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THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSIONT OF FAITE.

flY THE REV. JAMES GRAHAM.

WF, purpose to examine a few points in this venerable ereed.
We not oniy have no objection to, a published creed, but approve
-of it. We have no sympathy with those, so-called evancgelists,
who seem to consider it the chief part of their mission to ran
a-muek agrainst ail creeds, while ?y, their own teaehing they mani-
fest 'that they have a creed, narrow, crude, and bigoted. We write
naot under the influence 6f this "< creedophohia,' nor in behaif of
its palliation. But our-opinion is,,that -creeda ought to be in bar-
-mony with the Divine Word, eçeei~uly if acceptancezof them is
hél'd -as the test of affiissiôn'to the thrîtian mihistry i a
Prote-stant Ohurch. Thé Confession -now under e.taiinatian is
so held. That, the exïintn ay not deàenemate into endles
legomachy, it is neces8ary te ý§ta'te the precise points of the dis-
*eussion. These points ýaye not iiwhethèî< PresbyterianÉs or othews
-believe 'ail the cGreed, -or nôt. We Ïhave evidence sufficierit te
show that ît is -not lail believed by even P.reàbyterian aninisters.
--Nor is the point ýwhether, -or not,, its uphllers di8e1ahln the infer-
ences which have been drai#n ýfrom itsetatmnents. 'This, indeed,
18-very, comnion. Bi# it lias nothiüg te do> direetly, With thla
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questions-what are its doctrines, and what are the legitimate con-
sequences Io,"gically resùlting from them ? These are the ipoints
under discussion here. To arrive at these, wve shall give its own
statements, and the statements of its acknowledged expositors.

First, let us look at the doctrine of the Confession on the sub-
jeet of " GOD'S ETERNAL DECREES." On this subjeet it gives us
the following statements-

"O od frorn 4U etçrnity dia, by the M'ost Wise nd holy coaxisel of Ris own
will, freely and unchangeably ordain whatsoevbr cornes tu pass; yet, s0 as
,thereby neither je God the author of siv, nor je violence offered to the will of the
creatures, nor is the liberty or contingency of second causes taken away, but
rather established."

" Although Cod knows whatpoever xnay, or can corne to pass upon all eup.
posed conditions, yet hath Re not decreed anything because île foresaw it as
future, or as that whioh would corne to pass upon such conditions. "-Chap.
iii., Secs. 1 and 2.

Sucli is the article of faitli in the Confession; and IIow let us see
the " Lar ger Catechism."

«&Wlat are3 the decreeo of Glod?
"lGod's decrees are the w5se, free, and holy acts of the counsel whereby,

froin ail eternity Hie bath, for Bis own glory, unchangeably fore-ordained w bat-
soever cornes to pass in tirne, esptzcialyý concernirig angels and rnen."-Question
12 and Answer.

So much for the dogmlatic documents: and now let us lookc at
the st,.ndard expositors of the Confession on this point. Shatw,
in his IlExposition of the Confession " says-

"lThe decree of Cod relates to, ail future thinge without exceptions. What-
ecever ie done in tirne, was fore-ordained before the beginning of tirne. The
decrees of God are absointe and unconditional : Re lias not decreed anything
because Rie foresaw it as future, and the execution of Hie decree le not sus-
pended upon any condition which May or Mnay not lie performed."--pp. 59-60.

Suchi are the authoritative statements of the Confession and
Catechism, and of their standard. expounders, on the subject of
the Divine decrees. And, we think, they are in substantial ac-
cordance with orthodox Calvinism from Augustine to, Calvin,
to Twisse, to, Chalmers. rrom these statements we make the
followi-ng deductions: First, nothing can happen in time which
.vas not decreed, unehangeably and unconditionafly, by God, be-
fore the beginning of time. Second, the decree necessarily secures
the.event. Now, we think, there can be no dispute about these
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doctrines being taught iii the staternents of Divine deeces as
above laid down, Against this doctrine, we present the candîdl
rea(Ier with a few coîisiderations.

First, we charge it w ith makcing Goci the author of ail the sin
ever commitied by maib or angel. We know this wvi1l be dis-
clairnsd. We know it is disclairned by the Confession. WeIknow
we will--as others have been-be called Ilsianderers," and "'ec-
clesiastical liars." But abuse and disclaimers are no substitute
for argument. Wliat is needed is proof, that the Confession is
inisrepresented, or that the consequences do iiot logically result
frorn it. And despite angry abuse, and indignant disclaimers-if
the doctrine of Divine docrees, as taught in the Confession of
Faith, is true-God is the author of ail sin. The terin autiior is
here used in the sense of originator, or efficient cause. The Con-
fession teaches that (4od, eternally, unchanjgeably, fore-ordaitied,
or decreede, "whatsoever cornes to puss in tirne." Very wvell.
Sin cornes to pass in tirne, therefore God decreed sin. Is there
any way of escape frein this consequence ? We thinkz not. Let
us look at sorne of the serpentine evolutions resorted to in order
to evade the charge. It has been said, the Confessioni itself
teaches that, the decree is so executed, that "God is not, thereby
the author of sin." Iii teachîngy thus, the Confession does wvhal
its upholders do, asserts self-contradictions. Both maintain a
doctrine, and in the saine breath deny one of its necessary logical
cousequences. Will any of the theologians of the Co'ession tell
us how God could decree, absolutely, and unconditionelly, "what-
soever cornes to pass" without beingx the autorothsiD s
ntot every candid, intelligent being see that this cannot be ? To
assert the contrary, is as absurd as to say that the Legislature of
Canada passed ail its laws, but i sucli a -way as that there are
sone of them whichi it did not pass. Ont on such nonsense.

Ariother sophism is resorted to, in order to avoid the conclusion
that God is the author of sin-if thé eConfession is true. It
shows how God decreed everything without decreeingr sin.

"God'e effective decree respects all the good that e'nmes to pass. Hie per-
missive decree ail the evil that ie in s3inful action." IlWe maist distinguish
between actions puxely as sucli, and the sinfuiness oi the actions. The decree
of God is effective"with respect to, the action itseif, abstractly considtered ; it le
permiissive with respect to the sinfulness of the act, consideredl as a moral eviL "
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Thuis difference is thus drawvn by the Expositor of the Con-
fession of Faith. 1-Hermin Witsius, and others, presented it long
before him. Onie remark is sufficieiit to explode the bubble. If
the sinfulness- of the art,-whichl lies in the sinner's intention of
cornmitting i t-is oxily permissive, then God's decree lias only
reference to is own conduet towards the sin. He decreed that
lie would liot prevent it, should it be about Vo happen. Permis-
sion, that is noii-prevention, is no decreeing of anything, except
God's action in relation to the thing. Ilere the Expositor for-
sak es Calvin, wvho scouts permission, and exnbraces Arminius, 'wlio
maintaîns it. But we have flot done with the above sophisrn yet.
The argumentation amounts Vo Vhs: God's decree is effective, as
to secuiring the act, as an act; but permissive, as respects the
si uner's intention in comnmitting the act. This -manoeuvre, caniot
save from the sýear ot truth. Just a question here. Was flot
the sinne>s intention decreed as well as the act? If the answver
is "No," then something cornes Vo pass i time, whiehi was not
decreed by God bef ère time, wvhich, is contrary to the Confession.
if th-- aûswer is "'Yes," and that the sin is in the intention, then
God, who decreed the intention, decreed the sin. And if so, HUe
is the author of the sin; for, the sin and the intention are the
sane.

.Again : Others have tried to escape here by asserting that
"sin iiever cornes topass." -"Siii is not a thing, but a quality."
"Events do transpire, i connection with which men do commit

sin." We are to understand. then, that thougli God decteed the
event, act, or thing, le à-id not decree the siiifu.l quality. It is
admitted that lie decreed the things, acts, or events. !Kow
admit that sin is -a qua1itý1, separate from the acts-which is absurd
-yet, could these acts and intentions exist wit.hout thesinm? No
caiidid, intelligent mmnd will say they could. If they could not,
then the decres, whioh necessitates the acts and intentions, ne-
cessitates the sin also. Furthermore, if the sinful quality could
exist separate troma the act, it would stili be ýa -moral -state of the
mind of the agent cig;and if God decreed whatsoever cornes
Vo .pass, so as Vo IlinfaUlibly " :secure, it, lie -must -have decreed
thtat moral -state of mind. This cailnot be evaded. So far, then,
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notwithý!-anding the disclaimiers and the casuistry, the chiarge of
making God the author of sin stands good against the Confession.

Another atteipt to, evade this point, iuy demand a passing -
notice. We are told-sis a last LeoUta he Caiviuistie de-
cree cannot, make God the author of siti; for, as Hie is under no
lawv, Hie caunot transgress, therefore cantiot sin. But this argu-
ment confouids together God's personal acts withi those acts
wvhichi by Ris decree, lie causes His resl)onsible creatures to
commit. "(Witii respect to Ris own acts, it is not contended that
Hie breaks the Iaw personally. What is contended is this: that
Godl decretes of ___~ucILSLt twhich, by man, is si;
that Hie places ian undier ths.t law, and impels hini to those
transgressionA of it that are sinful. Thus, He causes sin, by jur-
pelling mnan to, transgyress the law under whichlieh was. placed.
The act of sin in this case is God's proper, though not persouial,
act; and if there be auiy sin, lie is not onl.y the author of the sin,
but the sinner himseWf." To doubt the reasonableness of thi's,
would be te dou.bt hurnan intelligence, la spite of ail disclaimers,
and ail sophisrns, the charge of makirig God the author of sin
stands fui-ly proved agaiinst the Confession of faith.

We IIow proceed to notice the havoc this decree makces of
mnan. We charge that it i.s inconsistent with rnan's fr-ee aqency
and i-e8ponmibiity. These points we proceed now te examine.The Confession gives us the followingy deliveratîce on this su.bject:
"'God bath endued- the wilI of inan ivith that natural liberty, that
it is neither forced. nor by any abtolute necessity of nature de-terrnined, toe good or evil,"-Chap. ix. Sec. 1.

The chapter on IIGod's lEternal Decrees," already quoted,
says that God d.id Ilfreely and -unchlaîngeabiy ordain whatsoever
cornes to pass," yet so as thereby no Ilviolence is o[ièered to te
wvi1l of the creature."

Just a few qeinsarise OIn this. If mian is really free ini
the volitions of his wiil, ho mnust be the.'efficient cause of these
volitions. Now we would like to know lion, au. absointe, and un-
conditionai decee of whatseever-comes to pass in time cati consist

zwith freedoun of creatn-rely volitions ?~ If they ean corne to pass-
independent of the decree, then so.tnethingr cornes to puss wvhich
ivas not decreed. Aud what then becoines. of te Confessiou ?
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If the volitions of the creaturely wvi1l cannot be put forth indepen-
dent of thie decree of God-and they cannot if He fore-ordaitied
whatsoever cornes to pass-then, there ean be no such thing as
freedorn for iùan in willing. This is not a rnystery inèapab1e of
solution. It is a self-contradiction-a glaring absurdity, inca-
pable of intelligent beliet'. Hurnan freedoin in wvilling, and the
decree-not of God-but of the Confession, inust reniaixi in irrecon-
cilable antagonism in the worlds of mind for ever. Thei---it niay
be asked-why does the Confession talk about the freedoin of man.
at al? The proper reply, we tliink is, that it means a fallacicus,
not a real freedoni. It means a freedom ini whieh Goat causes
the volitions of wiIl. Let -it not be said, "That is'forcing a
rneaning of your own on our Confession." Let us, tlxen, hear
standard Calvinistie authors on the subject. We wish to get at
the truth here. ,The first witness is Shiaw, the Expositor of the
Confession. le says-

IlAs nothing eau ever couic to pass 'without a cause, the acts of the 'will are
neyer withoiit necessity-understa ding by necessity, an infallible connection
with something foregoing . . . Calvinists contend that, as îiothing can ever
corne to pass without a cause, the acts of the will are neyer contingent, or
ihoitt necessity.'

This is "lear. And this is the reasoning, it involves: The
acts of the will are always iiecessitated by a foregoing cause, in-
fiallibly producing theni. But 'who, or 'what, is that foregoingr
cause which, neceszitateg acts of the NvilI ? The Calvinist replies,
God. We produce, in proof of this, an uninipeachable witness.
Calvin, after asserting God to be the arbiter of alI thiugs, says-

cc Whence wve assert, that flot only the heavens and the earth,
and inanirnate creatures, but also the delibei-ations and voltion
of mien: are so governed by is providence as to be directed to
the end appointed by it. ... Men can effect nothing, but by the
secret will of God, and deliberate on n.othing, but wvhat Rie bas
previously decreed, and determined by Ris secret direction....
(D'od exerts Ris power in thei elect, who are influenced by the
Holy Spirit; but also compels the ccnrp1ia.nce of tl&e r-eprobates."
-Calvin's Institutes, Vol. i. pp. 191, 211, 215.

Froni these quotations we learu that the " deliberations and
volitions of mnen are the necessary product 9 f the eternal, uncoi,
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ditional, absolute decree of God." Now, what kind of freedom
belongs to man's wvill, if this is truel? None wlîatever. Calviuists
do tallc about the f.. edorn of the will, but they are deceived by a
sharn freedoîn. Tlîey say "la mani cari act from choice," but they
do not admit that he is f-ee in oeiigat thte cioice; nor wvill
they admit that man lias power of contrary choice. And yet
wjthont this the word freedoîn is a delusion. The decrees of the
Confession of Faith destroy ail true freedom. We wvill ask the
indulgence of our readers, wvhi1e we introduce a distinguishied
Calvi nistic author, who has the i ntell1igence to se e, and t;he hionesty
to confess that the decrees of the Conftèssion are i nconsistent with
true psychological freedoîn. We introduce Dr. Dick.

siLiberty does not consist," lie says, Ilin the power of acting or not acting,
but in acting from ctioice. The choice is deteriined by something in the niind
itseif, or by sûmething external influencîng the mnd ; but wbatever is the cause,
the choice makes the action free, and the agent accouatable. If this definition
of liberty be admitted, you will Derceive that it is possible to reconcile the
freeflom of the wil1 with absol'ate decrees ; but we have not got rid of every
difficulty. By tlhis theory, human actions appoar to be as necessary as the
motions of matter, according to the laws of gravitation and attraction ; and man
s-ems to be a machine, consojous of lis movements, and consenting to them, but
impelled by something différent fromn himseIL"

cofesin Dr. Dick's liberty and necessity are the same thing;

hee;iate as p emen of o vitr inresg, an hovmnest of

machine. This is the kijid of fallacious freedoîn that is tatit
in the Confession of Faith, according to its standard expounders
andl defenders. The reasoningr is irrefu.table which charges the
decrees of the Conf ession of Faith as be;içg destructive of mental
freedoîn. They are only consistent with the liberty of the machine,
or the ass. IHow terrible Vo think of the consequeaces. If true,
there is, not a demon in heil, or a rascal on earth, that could have
done ditferently. Ail their "'rvolitions ý' and "Ideliberations " were
prodriced by the decece of God. Will any supporter of this
Westminster Ccnfession say that any of them, could have choseni
differently fromwhat theyhaLve? Not one carisay 50. Bvery sinwas
decreed by God eternally, and prodiîced by God in time. Is there
any relief from, this difficuty ? How can a mnan be free in willing,
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whien bis volition is an effect, of Ntwhich hie is not the efi.cient
cause ? Whiere tiiere ie no freedom there can be no responsibility,
except freedom lias been destroyed by our own free act of wiched-
ness. If God decreed every Ildeliberation and volition," and if
at the final judgznent God condemns to punishmient eternal, for
what wua thought and chosen iu this lifé, then the, moral judg-
mnente of the universe must be on the side of ail the condernned.
They are condemned to bell eternaliy for wbat they hadl no power
to, help. Ail they ever did, they were made to do by God's
decree, and for what they did do, they are condemned to eternal
torment, by the saine decree. Thiis is really horrible. And yet
if the Confession-as interpreted by ils professed believers an~d
expounders-be the data of our reasoning, the se consequ ences
logically resuit. We have seen during the last tèw months a great,
deal of fuse about a Presbyterian mninister departing from the
Confession of Faith, because hie expressed view's favoring Univer-
salism. But the minister could plead that very orthdox docu-
ment in his defence. According to its teaching, al] intelligences
cmn do nothing, but what God decrees that they should do. iNow
why should any be darnned ? Will it be said that they are
damned for their sin? Bt no matter whether you eallwbat they
have thought, willed, or douie, sin, or any other namne, it makes no
difference as to the justice of the case. If they have only done
what God decreed thiey should, why should they not be savcd;
and why should not the aceused gentleinan, plead that the Confes-
sion is on bis side? But, it ie replied, the Confession declares
the eternal punishment of the wicked. Certainly. But it also
declares that God decreed Nwhatsoever cornes to pass. And if
people sin they only do God's xviii, and therefore ought not to be
punished. H-ere we see the self-contradictory character of that
much-vaunted logical Confession.

Again, the IPresbyterian Church holds the Bible aý3 the supreme,
and the Confession as only a subordinate standard of doctrine.
Now, the subordinate, standard teaches tliat all for whorn Chirist
died must be saved. The suprene stanidard teaehes, that Christ
gave hie life a ransomn for ail. If ail for whoi- Christ died muet
be saved, and if Hie died for ail, then the alleged Uzîiversalism je
defensible, except that it makes the eupreme standard succumb
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to the subordinnte. The truth is, the Confession is a hieterogee
ous conglomerate of error and truth, jumbled together, and is in~-
consistent with the suprenie standard. When the hurnati mind
endeavours to agrasp correctly its entire staternents, xve find it coin-
inits mental suicide.

lU would be amusing xvere it not amaziag, to observe the
mental suicide which the advocates of the Confession decrees
commit, wlien tliey attempt to harnionize them with the freedorn
of the xvill. Dr. iDick's teriinus bas already been presented..
Hie confesses his freedoiu is necessity. Dr. McCosh, one of the

Y ablest mnen of titis day, fares no better. "The xviii," he says,
'is free. This truth is revealed to us by immnediate conscious-

ness and is not to be set aside hy any other truth xvliatever."
Now, this looks like true freedoin. But hear bis foiiowing
statement. After referring to the difficulties of Kant and

<II~usi, h ads: To avoid these difficulties, Ianicndt
admit that antecedent circunistances do act causally on the Nvil.

Ïý But at the same time I maintain that cause operates in a very
different way upon the will fromn that ini which it operates in
other departmerits of nature."*

* Noxv this child of the brain is dead born. Dr. McCosh
i5 juconsistexit with bis own doctrine of the Intuitions of the
Mmnd. We have an intuitive feelingy of freedor- in willing,
but we have no such thing in respect to external causation.
in -wvilling. The point here is not whether a man svith the
power of wiiling can be caused to exist; but this, can this man
with the power of willing be caused, by Ilautecedent, circumi-
stances " ex-teriial. to himself, to put~ forth -volitions of xii, and
yet be free, and responsible for those volitions? Intuitive per-
ception declares he couid not. Dr. McCosh says, "'we caniiot
receive self-contradiction." We believe hixu. But then, if
there ever was a self-contradiction this is one. The man is frce
in putting forth volitions of wiIl, and .yet eaused to put thema
forth at the same time. lIt is a very flimasy veil by whlich Dr.
McCosh would hide frorn his own eye, and from thie eyes of bis.
readers, the. soplhistry of bis argument. What is the veil? Why
this: "lCause operates in a very different way upon the xvii.]

"1Intuitopl of the »~iu, p. 30Q 94a 311.
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from tbat iii which it acts in othier depart.ments of nature.> We
ýeply, it makes no matter whiat is the mode of its action, if the
cause be external to the mind willing, and ir it produce the par-
ticular volition bf will, the mail is not free in putting forth that
particulaýr volition. Caused volitioni, and free volition in the
saine act of wvil1, we intuitively perceive to be a self-contradic-
tion. Dr. McCosh says thiat to, deny intuitive truth is to -"fal
into the gulf skepticisrn." But if there ever were intuitive truthis,
N-e should tlinkil this is one of them .that caueed volition, and fr'ee
volition, in thie samne act, and at same time,cannot be. The sum
is, Dr. MeCoshi's freedoîn, like Dick's and Edwa-ds', and the Con-
fession of FJaith's, is really neuessity by lantecedent circuin-
stances." There is no use in taking refuge iu mystery here. It
is no n*ystery above the powers of the human mimd Vo, be, told
that God decreedf and C" infallibly secured " every " volition" of
the hurnan will; and yet thiat ian is free in bis volitions, and
that Goil will. damît himi for ever for obeyiîig His own decrees
concerning hhiin. This is nioV rystery, but blasphemous absurdity.
Convince theworld that this is the character of the God of the Bible,
and of die universe, and worship degenerates inito hypocrisy, and
obedience into slavery. Love of suchi a God is impossible. Ail
ininds, departing, from the Judgment Seat of sucli a '3od, whvlethier
they are to, go to bell or Heaven, must depai-t with zonscience
biorror-stricken by sncbi unrighiteous dechi.«ons. But, it is dis-
claimed, "W'\e don't believe such blasphiemy." 'Very wvell, we
believe you. But though it is not in your h.eart, iL is in the
creed wilîih you. profess to be accordant w'ith the Word of God.
If yon do niot believe it, yon owe it to youarselveýs, to tue unity
of Protestautism, and to the cause of truth, Vo expungre it from
the Confession of Faith. We think the reasoningy already
advanced showvs that the Confession itself?, interpreted by its
ablest, advocates> makes God lte auflwr of al si, and Zesfroys
.nzn7s f.îe£ agency.

The chaiacter of the decree, in its relation to men and angels,
is presented in the chapters of thie Confession of Faitlh following0
that already quoted. it is stated that " some men and anaels are
predestinated unto everlasî;ingý life, and others pre-ordained
unto everlasting, death.> The Largrer Catechism, and the
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Expositor of the Confession tcach the same doctrine. The
mni fore-oi'dained to damnation, Christ made -no provision for,
as lie died "for the eleet only." Thus the eternai decree is
carried out. The several links need not be traced throughi their
iron course. We may be permitted to exhibit them as presentcd
in the Confession of Faith. Ilere they are : God decreed mian's
creation; bis fali into sin ; the salvation of some from sin, and
the damnation of others in the sin, not for any righteousncss, or
wickedness of' character foreseen in either, but " for the praise of
lus glorious justice. " Glorious justice!1 to create an immortal,

itlIDet seti> bein, who by eternal decree was doomed to,
eternal punishmcnt, for -what he had no power to help ! This is
not the glorlous justice of the God of the Bible. If thc
God of thèse decrees were thc God of the Bible, the hieavens mighit
gro into mourning, and all intelligrent beings cry out for annihila-
tion, to be savcd the contempl.ation of this inonstrons conceptiun.

Linîits or' space cali for a hait. We conclude -with a few refc-
tions. How can the Gospel be preached unto ail men if this
Confession is truc ? it teaches that Christ died only for tlue
eleet. Ils it said thiat "'we do not know who are the elcct, or repro-
bate; and wc have authority for offering it to, ail." There is no
authority for the Gospel offer to, ail, exccpt on the ground of a pro-
vision for al]. The Bible says Christ died fbr aIl. The Confession
of FaiLh says Rie did not To offer salvation to ail> through
Christ, while Nwe inwardly believe that Christ did not die for ail,
is a deplorable piece of dcccitful handlingc of the Word of' God.
If Christ sent ambassadors to invite ail, when Hie knew that froin
cterni ty God had -"forc-ordaincd sorne to evcr.lasting. death ;" and
that flot one drop of His biood was ever shed to miake atone-
ment for tl&e,, Hie sent them. forth w'ith a falsehood in their
maouth. To our nuind this is as clear as that two and two inake
four. Wiill it be said that ail inay corne to Christ if they wilL
IL is because they wil1 not corne that tliey are lost. Ont, again,
on this contemptibie quÎbbling.r According to the tcaching of
the Confession they cannot wWl to corne to Jesus. Christ neyer dicci
for thern, nor wvas the Spirit griven te &ssist, them; and therefore,
they cauniot will te corne. What miscrable sophistry, then, to.
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say, ««they cati if they ivilI ; while it is secretly believed they
cannot miii.

We appeal to the uipholders of this Confession of Faithi to
examine the grdund on wvhich it is hietd as an indispensable condi-
tion of admission to the Christian mainistry. That the conse-
quences we have deducecI are discIaimed, we, weIl Inoiv. But
they cannot be escaped, nevertheless. They miust be accepted,
or the preinises abandonçd. Why will the damnation of inf*ants
be repudiated,, when the truth is-if the Cotifession is true-
every reprolate was damned in the purpose of G.od, no3 ouly when.
he was an iafantý b at from eteritity. Why cling to a creed cou-
taining errors so appalling 2 If we gowve our reasou fair play, it
would tum rg om the monstrous doc-avine xvitli everlastivg
aversion.

LoNnqoN, OnIL

S P IR IN G.

BY W. Il. WITHROW, M.A.

Tite jocun *d. Spring ini ,arments greei. bediglit,
Leads the glad chorus of the opening year:
Gay tulips her vaunt couriers appear

Tn 'vari-co1oured tabards, heralds bright,
And wave their banners in our deuzk& sight

Blazoned with 'broidery of gold, %yhile ne4r
Riugs tLe !f-ïr ~'tciwcr t!8 elâ.borit clear.

The crocus pale, a sacred acolyte,
Swings its pure censer in the morning air,

Andi flings its perfumed incense far and wide;
Wbile the liiir lily, pare a.s any saint,

With the -"r.-the priunrose" siveet Riud rare,
Trip light-ly in the Sprlig' s traiii side hy side,

The beauteous queens of tbat procession, quaint.
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MISSION-LIFE IN THE TURKIS-H -EMPIRE.

WBY JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.

ON çue of the coldest days of a New England winter, in the
year 1812, a meetingr of unusual interest took place iii the Taber-
nacle Chu irch, Sale i, Massaclhusetts. On thiat occasion, five young-
men wvere set apart, as missionaries of Christ> to the lieathten of
the East. They were tbe first missionaries of the Amiericau
Board, to Ipdia. Thieir names were Messrs. Judson, Newell, Hall,
Nott, and Rice-names whose mention wvill neyer cease to awakzen
historic mernories of thrilling, and world-wvide interest. Iu the
immense congregation, there wvas a lad of weakly frarne, whio had
wailked to the meeting fromi Andover-a distance of twenty miles.
Hie watched the proceedings with the most intense interest, and,
aithougli on attemptiug to wvalk home, bis delicate frame coin-
plet.ely succnibed to fatigue, and 'lie had to, be carried by his
companions a ood part of the way-he acknowledged long after-
wards, that lie "feit amply repaid by being so thoroughlly inocui-
lated with the missionary spirit, that a re-inoculation was neyer
found necessary." That lad was William Goodeil, the future
pioneer missionary of Turkey, the record * of whose forty years
of touls and triumphs, has been lately given to the world.

One of a family of twelve, ail of them bora in a littie farta-
bouse, Ilcontaining two small roms, and a garret Itoored wi ùh
loose and roughi boards," Goodeli was the son of very poor, but
very pious patents. His father's'littie farmn at Templeton, Mass.,
Iif uot ail plovgeced over, w'a almost every fodt of it 'prayed
over." In that humble homne, bis mother, "lof preeious memaory,
-lived a life of poverty, patience, meekness, and faith." And
ever after, lie "IloIved to look hack, and see how, with no ambitious
aspirings after wordIy gain cir pleasure or honour, they humbly
-%valked witli Gùd, how from day to day they deliberately sought

Il Forty years li the Turkish Emapire, or Memoirs of Williatn Goodeil, D.L.
late Missionary of the A, B. C. F. M., at Constantinople. By his sorL.rn-law
F. D. G. Prime, D.D. Carter and Brothiers, Newî York. Metidiut 2Fook
Rooms, Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
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both for themselves and their children, first of ail the liingrdom
of God and His righteousness, and 'vere so united to Christ, as
apparently to have no separate interest or existence-it tiot being
so mucli they that lived, as Chri3t living in them." We xnight
well add, that althougtl they Illeft no inheritance, no, not so
inucli as one cent, yet their gyodly exaniple and prayers were the
very richest legacy that parents ever bequeathed their eltildren."

In such circumstances, and in that early day> it wvas no0 easy
inatter to secure a thorougli edu.cation. But such w-,s young
Goodell's ardent love of knowledge, such bis persistent and cour-
ageous efforts, and above ail, his strong faith in the providence of
God, that he overcame ahl his difficulties, and in a fèw years, had
passed, witli the highest credit, through Phillips' Acaderny, at
Andover, bis regyular college course at Dartmouth, and a three
years' theological course at Andover Seminary. These were
years of ever deepýeningr piety, and of active usefulness as Nvell.
While at Dartmouth, there was a revival of religion in the col-
lege, largely the result of bis efforts, and those of some other
pious students, which swept through every class, and ernbraced
many families in the vicinity, and iii which some were converted
wvlo afterwards becamne distingu-tished men, sucli as Profèssors
tTpham, Fisk, Bush, and Torrey; President Wheeler, Presideunt
Marsh, President Cushing, Bishop Chase, and that beloved mis -
sionary of the cross in Ceylon, Levi Spaulding,,.

The strongr love for missionary labour which William Goodel
had at an early age imbibed, had steadily increased, until in the
year 1822 we find him, accepted by the American Board, or-
dained, appointed to labour in Palestine, and with bis wife on bis
way thither. Staying at Malta for a short time to study the
langyuages of the East, he set out for Jerusalem, to which. he had
been destined, but the unsettled state of affairs in -the HoIy City
obliged him to turn aside to Beyrout and it is somewhat remark-
able, that during bis long stay in the East, he neyer even saw
that sacred -place, to labour in xvhich he had su ardently conse-
crated bis life.

While at Beyrout, the Greek revolution, which was then ini
progress, burst with dr-eadfùul fury over that part of Palestine.
It is impossible," writes Mr. Goodeil about this time, Ilto de-
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scte the system of falsehood, injustice, oppression, and robbery
~which lias been in operation hiere. Ilurnan, beings, wliose guilt
is no grreater than tliat of tlieir proud oppressors, are condeinned
withiout a trial, their flesli treinbling for fèar, their religion blas-
pliemed, thieir Saviouir insulted, their comforts despoiled, their
lives threatenied, and thieir bodies filled withi pain, and deeply
marked with the blows inflicted by Turkisli barbarity. I have
iieyer known before whiat it was to see ail faces gatlier darkness,
mens'heart;s failîngy them, every bosom tortured wvith the Most

gloomy forebodiiigs, and the deepest distress." The missionary
and lus family wvere in the gyreatest peril, first froni the insurgent
Greeks, thien froni the enraged Turk3, then from lawless Be-
douins, and Iast of ail, froni the fanatical opposition which their
labours had aroused among, the eeclesiastics of the Arruenians,
Greeks, and Roman Catholies. IlDuring the Iast two years of our
say at Beyrout," wrote Mr. Goodeli, " I seldoru closed My eyes in
sleep without first thinking over ways and means of escape, if
our slurnbers should be disturbed by enemies. 1 seldom walked
abroad without looking for rocks and bushes, and caves and pits,
into which the p(crsecuted miglit fiee in the hour of danger.
Olteni have I t>houglit of Obadiali's two caves, iii which lie hid, a
hundred propliets of the Lord, and fed theni with bread and
water; and often have I said to mysef> what would 1 (rive for
one sucli cave, to which we and our friends miglit repair ini case
of need. For severat inonths before we left Beyrotut, I had many
of my thiugs packed up, that 1 mi,ght be ready to go anywliere at
the shortest notice, and my money s0 separated and disposed of,
that 1 nuight not even be hurried off to prison penniless."

la spite of these flery trials, Mr. Goodeil neyer lost sight of
hie work, but eagerly seized every opportunity of circulating the
Seriptures, and teaching Chirist to the people. Nor was his labour
in vain; for sucli were the evident signe of good accomplished,
that hie exclaims, IlWe blees God that W~e were brought here, even
though we should now be, destroyed. We believe the good work
wùil go on, thougli we should be cut off." lis two Armeniau
teachers, Dionysius Carabet, wvho had been formerly Archibishop
of Jerusalem, and Gregory Wortabet, a very intelligent and well
educated ecclesiastic, had both been converted through his inetru-
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mentality, and had united with the Protestant communion
IlThe Gospel bad not only been proclainied extensively among
'the people, but from ainong the Armenians, Greeks, and Maron-
ites, men had been raised up who were preachi-ng the truth faithi-
fully and fearlessly from house to, house; schooks bnc beeil
establiied, in wvhich hundreds of chilciren and adults of both
sexes were taught; a decide impression bnci been mnade upan the
Oriental prejuldice against the education of won-en, tracts had
been widely dlistributed, whichi were eagerly read andi discussed;
a spirit of enquiry haci been extensively exciteci; ait classes -of
people, of ail nationalities, haci been aroused-Armenians, Greeks,
and PRoman Catholics, including Maronites and Mohamniedan.-Y

The political storni at lengthi becanie so violent, thiat it was
considereci necessary for Mr. ýGooclel1 and bis farnily to retire

frn yria l'or a titne,!%which, however, proveci to be bis emnn

withdrawal, for he neyer returrnec, except on a visit thirty-four
years afterwards, a-ad then to find many precious fruits of his
early toils and sufferings. Ie says

"Wlien we first went to Beyrout," (M~r. Goodel writes in 186'2,) "lail was
dlark as darkness itself. Ail vas deadl and dry, like the boxnes ini Eze&kiel's vision,
and there was not even-a sign of life. Indfeed, the crime of drawing a single
spiritual breath, had really the death-penalty annexed to it, ui.less foreign pro.
tection could in somae way be secured. But uow, how changed! Now there is
life and liberty. One cau breathe freely without borrowing special leave to do
so. By terrible things in righiteousness has Cod answered the prayers of Ria
people, ani avenged the blood of Bis servants. 1l was amazed at the amourit of
influence and confidence posessed by the INlissionaries. 1 well renieniber the
tinie when they had less influence than the very huinblest of the down-trodden
poor. Their character je now known and respected, and their names, whieh
were once odious to a proverb, are now held in honour. Nearly haîf of the
original members of the littie cliurch, ,gathered thirty-seven years ago, stilisur-
vive, and are bringirig forth fruit in old age. A son of two members of thaàt
little chlurch je now a Missionary at A]eppo; a sister of hie je the wife of a
German Missiouary in Egypt. Another is living at Zidon, a worthy, exernp.
lary Christian man, -with~ %dhristian'faxnily; andanother is the excellent vite of
one of our beloved Missioziaries, and neaxeIy ail their children members of the
Church of Christ. "

In 1831 he reached, Constantinople, which. important city a-n&
vl2înity became the scene of his subsequent labours while in the
East. lie was the flrst Missionary of the American Board to
'chis important centre. Hie had scarcely comxnenc-ed bis work,
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w'hen there occurred one, of thiose terrible configrations to which.
the city of the Sultan is so hiable. Every house wvas like toucli-
woo(l> and the wind and flaines increased and rolled onwards
like w-,cves of liquid flue. Mr. Goodeil lost nearly everything.
Nearly ail his geographies, gazeteers, histories, bis grammiars and
dictionaries in the Engalisli, French, Italian, Arabie, Hebrew,
Greekz, Arnieniian, and Turkish langruages, were consumed, besides
comunentaries, manuscripts, translations, with many of bis
private papers. Alinost ail the clotbitig of his family wvas
destroyed, besides medicines and other littie cornforts indispen-
sable in sickness, many of which could not be obtained iiu
Constantinople at any price. More than, a hiundred persons were
reported to have perishied by fire and falling walls. The space of
ground burnt over wvas about two miles long, and in some places
a1 mile broad. Over 70,000 people were rendered houseless.
"The people, in crowds, macle the best of their way to the burying
grrounds, with w'hatever they could take with them; and, for
several days and niglits, fromi ten to twventy thousand persons
mighit lie seen there, many of thera with scarcely any other
covering than the canopy of hieaven, or any othet lieds than the
graves they slept upon."

Nothiug daanted by this ill-omened beginning, our warrn-
hearted missionary set to, work lu good earnest ainong the varied
population of this immense city.

" The Turkish character, " he says, " is not altogether a compound of igno-
rance, grossness, barbarism, and ferocity, as it bas sornetimes been represented,
fLr they have certainly somne redeemaing qualitiesi. As a nation, they are tem-
perate and fru.,al. They are hospitable, but caremonious. Very easy and
dignified in their manners, but if report be true, vicions and beastly in their
habits. Extremely kind to their dornesties, and e8peciali: t-ý Lheir slaves; ex-
ercising unbounded benevolence towatds the noble canine race, and not
unfrequently, a moderate degree towards some of their fe low-men; but f uriGr!
in anger, and in executing vengeance on their enemies, tertible. Their gardens
are retired and roniantic, their dwellings ai e disti>iguished for simplicity and
quietness, and the stork loves to corne and build bis nest on their chimneys.
Their children have fine healtb - countenances, and are in general neatly dressedl
and well behaved. A stranger to, our athietie and boisterous sports, to, our
more effemninate exercise of dancing, or to the bust'e and conviviality of Our
social circles, the Turk reclines on his soft cushions with ail composure; partakes
of his, in general vegetable fare, with few words and littie oeremony; smokos
ini silence the miild tobacco of Syria, or the stili1 milder tornbecky of I>ersia;

26
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regales hixuseif at short intervals by sipping the superior coffee of Mocha
troubles himself littie with politics, and, if possible, etili less about the
'weather; is easily reconciled, by the doctrine of fate, to ail the calaxeities, that
may befail hie neiglibours or hie country; knows nothing of hypochondria, and if
he wishes any excifgement, the Jewe and Greeks wiil do anything for'xoney to
amuse him, and lie is qt once ini an eoetacy. But after aU, there-ie something
in the Turhieb characteir Nhich I alwaý s admire; and should they be brought
under the influence of the Gospel, they woutd, to my taste, be the nxost inter-
esting of ail the Orientais. "

But it was to the Armenians that his mission was espe.ciailly
intepded. These were the descendants of the ancient Mono-
sophytes, who dissented from, the decisions of the Council of
Chalcedon, and formed a separate Church in the sixthi century.
While firznly rejecting the authority of the Pope, they have long
been given up to many of the errors and superstitious practices of
Romanism. Their Catholicus, or suprenie head, resides in the
monastery of Ethiamnear Erivan, while Patriarchates exist
in Cilicia, Jerusalera, Constantinople, and elsewhere.

IlThe prieste are required to be married nmen, but no priet eau be married a
second time. If hie wife dies, lie may become a xartebed-a eort of preaching
monk, of whom many are attaolied to different churches. This restriction Iv
one wife for a life-time, je said to make the priests euceedingly careful of their
wivee, and far more ready than lay-husbands to relieve them of the cares and
burdens (,f lifo. A traveller speake of seeinga priet in the interior engagea-in
hauging out the clothes lie liad washed, -!,ho gave the reason, that hie wife vas
delicate, and lie wished to preserve her as long as lie could, for if lie lost lier, lie
coula flot have another.>

. f these Armeniau Christians, there were in Constantinople
about 150,000, and they constituted there, as throughout the

Turksh mpie, aver lage portion of the merchants, bankers,
and enterprising, business men of the country. It was coiisidered,
on many accounts, exceedingly desirable that the first mission to
Tarkey should be to them; and for that service Mr. Goodeil had
become peculiarly wvell fitted. With great practical sagaciy i
llrst efforta were directed to the establishment of sehools, where
soraething like respectable secular instruc*tion was imparted, and
in -wbieh the IIoly Seriptures were -read. and studied. By this
ineans, lie secured the co-operation of the more enlightened of the 7
'Armenians, Greeks, and even Turks theniselves, none of whom
had. auy sehools of their own, that were deserving of the Dame.
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A large nîunber of these sehools were established, and were for
sonie time patronized by even the Armenian and Greekc ecciesi-
astics, and Turkish officiais; wvhi1e Mr. Goodeil, ini a quiet v7ay,
directed their management to a large extent. The enlightenmnent
which speedily began to resuit fromn these scliools, and the unob-
trusive but very faithful and continuous labours of the missionary,
ini his daily intercourse among the people, appeared on every
hand. Sucli au awakeuing did the study of the Seriptures piro-
duce, both among the priests and the people, the teaehers and the
taught, that soon the countenance of the clergy was transformed
into bitter opposition> and then into violent persecution.

IlThe change," wrote Mr. Goodeli, " that has taken place among the Ar-
menians, within the last fifteen maonths, is truly astonishing, and alinoat our-
passes belief. Three of those who are mozt active ini the reformation, and who
talk, read, and preauhi alal comnpanies, and on al occasions, anid with ail bold-
mess, are members of the Great Synod, by which everything relative to, the
affaira of the church or the nation (Armenian) is regulated. The goocl work
has been steadily adlvanciug from week to, week, and now seema to be carru'ing
biehops, bankers, everything beforce it. Andi what le still more glorious, the
work of regeneratioa followa the work of reformation. God's blessed Word
was the firat in order, and now it is God's blessed Spirit. While the fires of
persecution werc raging, diligent efforts were made to ascr>rtain the nuniber of
'evangelîcal lnlwes'as they were called, andi already they number eight
hundre&i"

In the midst of these successes, that dreadrul scourge of the
East, the plag«ue, broke out. lIt spread througrh the whole city,
and for a considerable tiine, from six to ten thousand were r-
ported to have died each week.

"I1 have neyer lbefore, " saiti Mr. Goodeil, " «seen the streets so0 deserteci.
Coulti you look ini unon ns, you would ses our schools snspended, Our meetings
broken up, our intercourse with the people cnt off, Onr plans of usefnlness ini-
a'errpted, our domnestics confined clSaely to, the houe, and every person and
everything admitted within doors, either fumaigated, or matie to pass through
fire or wrater. You would ses us in want of clothes, but not daring to purchase
thera; our families requiring air and sicercise, 1b unable to go abroati for the
purpose, sxcept ut particular tiines, and ixuder certain restrictions; but withal,
yon woulti ses us geueraily cheerful anti happy, attending to our translations,
having our own little precious meetings togethe:r, and sometimes feeling ws
were probably within a day or two of heaven."

Closely following this fearful visitation, came another trial to
the mission> if possible, more formidable stili. The rage of -the'
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ignorant and fanatical Armenians and Greeks, at thie continlied
progress of the evangelical teachiig, at lust culminated in a most
determined effort to destroy, at a Strioke, the entire movenient.
This persecution -%vas stirred up larg(ly by a small section of the
Armieilians, wvho were in the coniniunion of Rome, that universal
enenmy of the truth. The Armienian nation ini the Turkishi emi-
pire preserved its separate existence, rather as an imnyei'itm~ in
imipc?-io, with its own laws, religion, and civil head-the Patri-
arch. This latter functionary possessed alinost despotie power
over bis own people, aud whierein lie lacked authority, it could
be easily procured froin the Porte, for a suitable bribe. Mr.
Sahakian, an evangelical Armenian, and an hutmble foilower of
the Saviour, who -vas in the empioy of the mission, was arrested
and thrown into prison. Boghos Fizika, a nman of similar char-
acter, followed. ;Witliin four days, an order was obtained froin
the Turkish Governiment for seuding them into exile, four hiun-
dred mi'-es away, and they were hurried off, under charge of
officers, who treated them with tliegreatest cruelty. A banker,
who had been on friendly ternis withi the missionariez, was
arrested, and confiined among the lunatics; and a, bedlam in
Turkey is a more shocking place of confinement, even for a
lunatic, than in any othei part of the world. I)er-Kevork, the
pions priest already mentiuned, with other leading mren, -wvho had
embraced evangelical sentiments, were banish ed. Thle Patriarch
issued a Bull, threatening with terrible vengyeance ail who should
have anything to do with the missionaries. Tlîe Greek Patriarch
issued a similar Bull. Many person.r were arrested on mere sus-
picion, their business broken uip, and tlîeir families left in wvant.
The missionaries were formally accused before the Turkish
authorities of having made proselytes from thie Armeniaus-an
offenice against the Sublime 1Porte-aiîd a strong effort was made
to sectire their expulsion from the country.

'This is, indeed, " wrote Mr. Gooddl1, " «a day of rebuke and blasphemy;
whole k-ingdoms are xnoved againat us, and the feïrmenl 18 8o great, that ail the
elements seem, in motion. Our friends, however, beliave reniarkabiy well.
Instead of being disheartened, they appear cheerful and happy-full of peace
and courage. Oh, what a blessed Saviuur ! and what blessed promises ! i% orth
liv i n for. and worth dying f, r."
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Just when t- is persecittion had reachied its rnost critical. point,
and seemed certain of success, a series of' -strikingr providences
turned the scale in favour of the nlissionaries, The war -%vitli
Mi'harnmed. Ali of Egy pt was reiiewed, and 80,000 Turkish
troops wvere dereated near Aleppo. Tiien camne the tiditngs that
the Capudan iPasha, the chief Admiral of the Turkish fleet, hiad
surrendered the entire fleet to Mohiamnied, Ali. But for the in-
tervention of the allied powers, the govern ment of the Porte
~vould have been annihilated. Anothier tremendous fire swept
the city, and left 50,000 inhabitants without a homne or a shelter.
Many of the wealthiest Armenian baîîkers were, rediiced to
poverty, and among them not a few of the chief persecutors; so
that it becarne a common. remark, "«that God xvas tak-ing the side,
of the persecuted, and vindicating their cause." In the shadow

k of their calarnities, the persecution wvas suspended; and even those,
frI who had been banished were recalled. Intercourse wvith the mis-

Jsionaries was resumed, and the work of Goc appeared to receive
a new impulse. About the saine time, the Sultali died, and bis
son, Abdul Medjiid, succeeded to the throne. iartly owilg,
doubtlese, to the p-.rilous state of the empire, the new nionarch, in
the preseuce of an august assernbly, took the oath of fidelity to
the Hatti Sherif, or the first formiai MJagna Chiarta of Turkey, an
instrument succeeded in after years by several important charters
of civil and religious liberty, the last, and most important one,
being the celebritted Hlatti Humayoun, obtained in 1856, at the
close of the Crimean wvar. These charters, though but partial con-

'~cessions to liberty of conscience, and but very iinperfectly carrieci
~Jout, yet have gTeatly aided mission wvork in Turkey.

Our heroio missionary, and bis no less heroie wvifé, unmoved b
revolutions, conflagrations., plagues, and persecutions, conitinued

>~their glorious toil with ever-increasing manifestations of the
power of the truti of God, until, in bis seventy-fourth year, he
relinquished into other and younger bauds the further prosecution
of the great work he had been se highly honoured in com-
Inencing.ý He entered Turkey, the solitary pioneer missionary of
Christ, and with bis family, were among the first, if not the first
American residents in Constantinople. In a land hermetically
sealed against the truth, and in the face of niouutain difficulties,
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he laboured on, -%vith a boldness that knew no fear, a wisdom
almost unique, a patience that wvas neyer exhausted, a cheerful-
ness that nothing could sour, and a simple, sublime love to God
and to the sodls of men that wvas truly apostolie. He lived to
see a flourishing native Armenian Churcli establishied, a noble
band of missionaries, both foreign and native, occupying efficiently
the numerous fields which. God had openied, a magnificent trans-
lation of the entire Scriptures into the Armeno-Turkish, corn-
pleted by bis own band, and receiving a wvide-spread and
constantly inecasing, circulation. He retired to lis own land to
spend the eveningt of life, there to, instil into the hearts of hi.rn-
dreds and thousands, mucli of bis own noble, self-sacrificing spirit
and xnissionary ardour. His very presence was a benediction.
But recently he sweetly feli asleep in Jesus, and has left.
behind the mempry of the just-beautiful and blessed-and an
inspiration to the stucceeding generations of Christ's toiling,
suffering, and rejoicing servants.

CAtIWIGHT, Ont.

ENDURANCE BINGS C\ONQUJEST.

BY THOS. CLEWORTH.

WB are not conquered though we be cast
down,

The Word of Christ is sure;
But by-and.by -%ve shall receive the crown,

'Tis theirs who still endure.

The soldier striving for his country's weal,
To inake his purpose sure,

Must many a pangof pain aind anguish feel,
And still the worst endure.

The seaxnanwiho spreadsout theamplesail,
And braves the briny deep,

Must stem the stormy blaet and wildering
gale,

And stiil flrm courage keep.

The statesnian whose keen eye discerne
the need

TýHORNBUJRY, February l7th, 1876.

0f wvise and saving laws,
Must niake goodwill a strong and living

deed,
Must strive and neyer pause.

The teacher ivho wouUd make his noble
art

A talismanie power,
To a clear head mauet join a brave,

true heart,
Then his reward is sure.

Oh! if the race be long and toil
severe,

'Tis patient, loving strife,
That counte no labour for its end too

dear,
That gains the palm of life.
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THE YOIRKSIIIE FARMER.

BY T. G. W.

MANY years ago I wvas stationed on a circuit in Yorkshire, and
one even.ing had to preach in a small cottage, where dwelt as
happy a couple as could be found this side Heaven. They wvere
both grown old; their chiîdren were either dead or married; t.hey
possessed, littie of this world's good things-for their cottage was
small, open to the roof, and not very plentifully furnished; but in
their hearts the Saviour's love was implanted, and that shed a
radiance and glory on everything around, and filled their cottage-
home with joy unspeakable. We bad no other place in which to
preacli, for another section of religionists were very strong, and did
ail they could to hinder us from getting a footing in the village.
But I.he cottage of those aged pilgrims w'as ever open to us, and
on ent.eriug, a hearty grasp of the hand and a heavenly smîle of
'welcome beamed on the old couple's faces, and wherever I found
such a welcome as this-though. sait and porridge miglit be my

* fare-J was always happy.
On the -particular evening(t I refer to, there were about six or

eh; of a congyregation-ail men-except the dear Christian
worna.n whose home we were in. 1 took my stand behind a
chair, and preached from the words, " 0nman, greatly beloved,

* fear pot>" which. is a portion of the nineteenth verse in the tenth
chapf'er of Daniel. I had great freedom of speech, and felt the
Spirit of God very powerfully working un niy sou].. Oh! the joy
the ambassador of Christ feels when lie knows his Master is be-
hind him. There Îi no greater honour a man can have than to be
privileged to preach 'the unsearchable riches of Christ. I felt it
good to be there, and the arrow of conviction entered the soul of
the only unconverted man un the house. I saw him shifting about
ou the chair, wringing his hands, and now and again 1 heard INià
groaning i the agony of lis sou]. lie was a tali, powerful mna%,
with ruddy, healthy-looking face, and large featixres. Bis dresa.
was that of a shepherd, which occupation he followed, as I after-
wards learned. As I watdhed him writhing under a conviction
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of sini, 1 seerned to possess anxazing powers of speech. Passage
aSter p*assage of sacred Seripture fashied into niy niind, and I was
enabled to give utteran.-e to thein with earnestness and power.
As I continued my discourse the man grew worse and wiorse,
ulntil, when I had finisheci, lie had slipped off the chair and faikui
on to his knees, and -was crugte God, for Christs eake, to
pardon bis many sins.

We sang a hymun; while we wvere singung the man stili con-
tinued praying and groauing and weeping, and by the time -we had
sung the last limes of the hymnn the Lord had sai4l to the peniteut,
«Thy sins, which are many, are ail forgiven thee, go and sin no

more,"i so that wben we knielt down to, pray, the mail began to
praise God, and we ail joitied ini adoring i whose inerey le
abundant, and who delights in pardoning sinners. That nighit
-was one of t.he; happiest I ever spent, and I have had many
blissful seasons sunce I was called to preacli the Gospel more than
forty years ago.

Jonathan, for that 'was the shepherd's Damie, could scarcely
leave the cottage. H{e grasped my baud again and again, big
tears rolled down. bis cheeks, and he shouted, leGlory, glory,
gliCrory!" J So loud was bis voice that 1. arn sure it must have been
heard at the Church nminister's bouse, which was Dot very far
distant on the opposite side of the lane.

Those who have neyer experienced the joy resulting frein a
knowledgre of sins forgiNvn may be inclined to sneer at the man-
ner ini which some religious people give expression to their feel-
inigs. Joy makes us laugb, sing, d ance, or weep, according 'w our
nature. No one objecte to this, as it, is the maturai outburst of
-our pent-up feelings. But because the Chiristian out of the fui-
ness of bis heat shouts, elGlory," 'lePraise, the Lord," and ini
ýother ways expresses bis inward divinie rapture, it i8 objected te
as being fanatical, mere exciternent, or all noise. This may be
true iii somne instances, but it is not true, a-s a rule. Sorne mien
are 30 constituted that they must give expression te their feelings,
and it is net for us te set tihtzn down as fanaties, just, because we
are lessQ fervent, or calmer in our mode of worshipping God. One
of the inost truly pious, God-fearing rmen it lias been miy happy
privilege te know is John Cronipton, an a-ged memaber of one of
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the Manchester Societies. His power in prayer is extraordinary;
his faith is chiildlike; he laýys bold of the promises of God,
believes them, and a divine influence is always feit when he is on
lis knees. One of old John's sayiings is, "«If you féed glory you
ivii1 shout glory. Cod has mw dumb children.' If we lad less
forrnality, and more vital, soul-stirring religion among us we
shouid have more conversions to, God; for, after ail, the main ob-
ject of the Christian minister is to ]ead sinners to the foot of the
cross. If a hiearty '«<Amen" were gi ven iii some of our plaées
of worship there would be as muel commotion, astonishmeiit and

alar asthogh a bomb-sheil had been suddenly thrown among

themn; and I arn inclined to thînk srcli an exclamation vould
do good.

The neWS soon spread the next morning that Jonathan badl got
converted and beroine, a Methodist-for ne'vs of titis or any otiier
kind spreads cjuickly among,( the country people. llowever, the
news was good news, and when Jonathan was asked if it wvas true,
lie not oniy did not deny it, but,-which was a good sign of th*é
g-cnuiunress of the change le had undergone-began to recom-
mend the Saviour to others.

But our Savjour Hirnself declared if any man followed iHim
fufly lie wouid suifer persigcution. Jonathan lad to suifer, and it
was as follows -

Ris m aster, who owned a large farm, had often said he wonld
neyer have any man or wornan workiug for hini wbo was a Metho-
dist, Hie lad been infcrmed by some eiiemy t>o God and religion
tha*b the Methodists were a dangerous, seditions, noisy, uilpriuici-
pied ciass of people, and he lad believed the report, and made the
vow. XVlen le heard that Jonathan lad been to one of the
Methodist mneetings and got covre-sthey-called it-he was
much troubled, for Jonathan had 1:een with him above seventeen
years, and had aiways been found faitliful, upriglit and honest.
But-ike Herod when le made that foolishi, wicked vowv to the
da.ughter of Herodias, which. cost the hly John the Baptist bis
head-althougyh lie was grieved, for his oath's sake lie determned
Wo do as lie had sâid.

le went into the field wlere Jonathlan was tendingr the sheep
and thus accosted him,-
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'<Jonathan, they teil me thou hast been to, a Methodist meeting.
Is it true ?"'

"It is, mester, praise the Lord 1"
"'And tbey teil me thou hast got converted"
"Tru e, mester, true> 0 praise the Lord!"
<And does thon, mean to continue to go to their meetings,

Jonathan? "
teI do, mester; it was through hearing one of their ministers

preacli the Word of God that I became convinced I was a
sinner, and it wvas while they were singing, 1 became converted,
and. I think they have a riglit to nme, praise the Lord!l'>

"'But, Jonathan.." said the fariner, "'I've said that no man who
is a Methodist shail work for me-thou knows that."

1c do, mester," replied Jonathan, with a slight trembling in his
voice, («but I hqpe it was a foolishi saying, and that youl will not
act upon itL"

"But I miust act upon it, Jonathan. l'in sorry, very sorry, for
thou hast served me well for more than seventeen years; but
unless thon givest up going to those, Methodist meetings we shal
have to, part--there.-"

Jonathan stood for a moment or two without speaking, and bis
master thouglit lie was going Vo gain the day, but lie was nuistaken.
Jonathan was quietly lifting up lis heart Vo, God in prayer for
divine belp. it Nvas a serions step for him to take, as lie had a
wife and family. dcpending on hurn, but lie had a full re1iance on
bis God, and lie cahuly said,-

"IWell, mester, if it cames to a question off giving up my
situation or giving up my Jesus, l'il give up my situation. God
will open a way for me somehow.".

The fariner -was evidently moved with Jonathans earnestness
and firmness, but being a man of stubborn will, who liked Vo have
bis own way, lie would not yield, and lie said,-

"1,Well,1 l'il give tbee a month's notice, so0 that thon will bave
turne to get another place!"'

When the fariner was gone Jonathan feU on bis knees and
thanked Goci for helping hum to, choose the riglit course. rns
heart was full of rapture, and the day was passed, wbule attending
Vo bis duties, in prayer and thanksg.,iving. Ie thouglit about iny
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sermon on Daniel, and the words of xny text, IlO mani, gre&tly
beloved, fear not.-" nie knew bis God was Daniel's God, and lie
'who -was able to delivel, Daniel from the ferocious lions vas able
to open a way for hlm. liowever, bie would trust Hum, Hie feit
happy, very happy. This religion which hie had got was the most
precious thing lie had ever possessed, and lie did not mean to part
'%vith it. Hie had never been very 'wicked; bis life had been up-
rigit, conscientious, and honest, as far as bis knowledge vent, but
when conviction seized hin, lie felt hie vwas the rnost guilty man
on earth. God's Spirit shone into bis soul, and revealed to hlm.
tthe utter depravity of bis nature-a depravity which before. hie
was not conselous of. But now, praise God, hie was a new
creature in Christ Jesus. Ild tbings had passed away, and be-
hold ail things had becomne new.» is guilty soul iras washed,
renewed, regenerated. Althoughi a poor shepherd, lie was a child.
of God, a prince arnong men, an heir of eternal. glory. Part with
bis religion!1 No; lie would part with life flrst. Would God we.
had more sucli men as this. Yorkshire shepherd.

Jonathan vent on 'working as usual-but, if possible, with
greater diligence; for genuine religion inakes a imn more consci-
entious-lie unites bis duty to man witli bis duty to God.
Lazy Christians are a libel1 on Christianity. God's grace
is just the thing to make a mnan indiistrious, conscientions,
honest, upright, and manly. The mian wlio professes to be a
Christian, and is flot industrious and hon ast, is not a Christian at
ail We bave a good deal of this h) _)ocritical religion--this
whining, ciinging, milkz-and--water sort of thing, but it is not the
true spirit of religion. Jonatian's religion wiras the real kind;
industrious before, hie vras doubly sr, noir. Honest before, lie vas
strictly so now. Rie did not need to, be watehed in order to do
his work. You niglit bave trusted him. wiitl ail you possessed
and it would bave been there irben you ivanted it. You miglit
have given hlm your purse to take care 6f ivithout first counting
thie rnoney in it, and liad no fear of its safety. is. religion made
hüm happy, and lie blended it with his every-day 111e. is
whole career, after his conversion, bore witness to lis sterling
religions character.

Jonatlian's master attended the market at Brigg on next market
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day. Hie had been much troubled in his mind at the thoughlt of
losing his faithful servant, but lie could not bring himseif to ac-
knowledgie bis error; bis pride was likely to lead him-like many
beside him.-ihto serious trouble and loss. lie had ndt been in
the market long before a gentleman, a wealthy fariner, came up
te himn and shook bauds. After a few remiarkis about the weatlier.
the crops, etc., the gentleman said,-

"9Why, George' I've been told you are geing te part vith your
shepherd. I can't believe it, but yen will be able to tell me
wliether it is true or not."

George coloured up, for he did not know the news hadl spread
so far, and lie feit almost asharned now at lis conduet. I-owv-
ever, lie ausweed,-

1I amn.',
"las lie donej anythina wron«. Gerg
«Nothig. lie is just the saine as I have always known him,

and a better sheplierd can't be found in the UJnited Kingdom."
"Then why are you going to send him away ?" enquired the

gentleman.
<Well, I've said I wouldn't have a Methodist workingy for me.

le's jeined the Methodists; got converted as they cail it; and
l'n going te stick te iny word."

The gentleman stared at George, and George fumbled about
with his bands, and shuffled his feet for the truth lîas lie feit
foolish and iniserable.

"George," said the gentleman, Ilwill you do me a favour?"
"If I ean 1 will,'- replied George.
"It is this. When you get back home, teilJonathan that as

soon as you have doue wvith hiin I sliould like him. te corne to
me. I've long watehed bis conduct, and wislied 1 had sueli a
man, and now tiat he lias goù converted, I know lie will be doubly
valuable."

George did net say lie would or lie would net teil Jonathan,
but after transacting somne business they parted.

Wheu George reached home lie went straiglit to the field to
Jonathan. lie fuund him singingy and working, and lookingr as
hiappy as if some one had settled an annuity upon him. instead of
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his having received notice to leave. On seeing bis mu2ter lie, in
a cheerful. voice, inquired whether lie had liad a good day.

"Very grood, Jonathani, and does thou know, V've seen a friend
of thine."

"A friend ?" said Jonathan, Irperhaps it's an enerny you've
seen," and lie srniled as much as to say iA didn't matter, enemy

Ijor friènd, hie knew lie hiad a true friend ini Heaven.
<No," replied bis master, Irhe's a real fripnd. Hie wants thee

tgo aud be his shepherd wlieu I've done with thee."
-But, my dear mester, you've, rot done with me, I hope. 1

don't want to work for any other niesteri but you and God.
You've been good to mie, and kind to niy family, and I'm -willing
tdevote ail my bodily energies and powers to your service; but

God bas saved my soul, and V've promised le stial bave i."
The tears stood iii Jonathan's eyes; lie wvas deeply nmoved.

Not less so was bis master, for hie turned bis head and tried wj

whistle, but lie could not. For several minutes they stood with-
out speakiug, eacli with bis own thouglits. he lambs and slieep
came baaingy round tliem, and one littie larnb puslied iLs nose into

:1Jonathan's big band and began to lick it, and rub ag:>ainst bim.
The master, turniug bis head, P-oticed the circumstance, and lie
thouglit how fond t<he sheep and lanibs were of bis shepherd; lie

knew Jonathban waes kind to then, and lie could not see that bis

hsvoice was softer, and bis mnaniiers gentler. R-e thoughlt he
w ould ag,,ain see if Jonathan wvas w'illing to give up bis attendancei t the Metliodist meetings, and said,-

"WehI, Jonathan, thon. knows don't waut to part witb. tliee,
but hast thon done what I requested tlîee î

"What is that, nester?
CGiven over going among tliem Methodists."
<Mester>" said Jonathan, a serions and profound expression

gathering on bis. face> "Mester, did you ever know me do a thing
1 said I wouldn't?"

"Kever, Jonathan, tbou lias alwvays been a mani of tby word>"
replied bis master.

IlThen,"- said Jonatlian, Ir'I amn stili the samne. If I have to
break stones with a little liammer on the publie road, and est
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bread and water, I wiIl continue to serve God. If I left the
M1ethodists I should be denying my Saviour, and yielding my soul's
interest for worldly gain, and that I will neyer do, the good Lord
hie]pingy me."

This wvas decisive. The master was deeply touchied: so affected
'was hie that he, turned and walked a few paces away, the big tears
rolling dowvn bis cheeks and falling on the gyrass at bis feet like
great drops of rain Wlhen lie had grone some littie distance hie
turned round, came back to Jonathan, and grasping his hand, ini

choking voice said,-
«Jonathan, my lad, may God forgive me for my foolish and rash

vow. Thou shaît flot leave me. Pray for mie, that I may be made
acquainted with that Saviour thon. hast found, and who makes
thee so happy. Bless thee, bless thee, lad."

IlGlory be, to z3od 1" shouted Jonathan, Il 1He is able ,) save to
the utterraost ail that come to God by Miin, for Hie ever
liveth to make intercession for us.' Praise the Lord, mester, you
are not far from. the kingdom. Glory, glory, glory!"

The farmer again walked away, and again returned, saying,-
'Jonathan, my lad, if thon. bas any distance to go to thy meet-

ings, there's the mare in the stables, take lier any time, any time."
"Thank you, mester, thank you. Praise the Lord!"
<And sometime, Jonathan, my lad, 1'11 gro with -thee to, hear a

sermon,"'. said the fariner.
IYou shall, mester, you shahl," said Jonathan, scarcely able to

e-peak. lie could no longer restrain lis tears, but put bis face in
bis big, bauds and wept aloud for joy; lie was filled with ecstacy.
When hie lifted up bis head hie saw his master passing ont of the
field, and hie went about bis work praising God.

Many blessed seasons did the farnier and bis servant enjoy
tocretber. Jonathan soon began to, preacli the unsearchable riches

of Crist Thelitte cotag, where our services were first held,
soon gave place to, a larger room, the room becaîne too smnall, and
a chapel was built, and none were more active, self-denying, or
liberal in their gifts, than Jonathan and bis master. Many a thue
did Jonathan take the mare and ride twenty -miles to carry the
news of a risen Saviour, and many a time miglit two persons be
seen riding on one horse, the Methodist parson and Jonathan.
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TIRE CH{RISTIAN MAID'EN.

BY WILLIAM J. FORD.

'WE purpose an attempt, in this brief sketch, t. snatch from the
shades of forgYetfaliiess, and put in its weil-deserved place of
honour in the minds of Canadian Methodist readers, one of the
fairest names, one of the niost lovely characters, that bas ever
graced the pages of Methodist biography. Christian holiness
possesses a beauty ail its own, it, matters not what may be the
texture of the canvas upon which its colours are laid, or what the
framework that surrounds the picture. But when we see con-

j joined in one, ail the buoyancy of youth, the 'cbastity of maiden-
hood, the grace of cultured tastes and mnanners, and the depth and

vigour of fine intelleutual endowments-and ail habited in the
fair white robes of that «' righteousness whichi is of God by faith "

it is then we see that, tha «"beauty of hliness " is indeed exceed-
ingly keautiful. In such conjunction shone the piety of Eliza
Ilesseil, ('the Christian Maiden."

Miss IHesseil was boru in that rank of the English social scale
from which lias been drawn some of the best blood and stamina
of English Methodism-that of the better class of tenant farmers.
She was born in Catterton, a small liamiet, near Tadcaster, in
Yorkshire, on April lOth, 1829. In veryv early life she began to,
manifest traits of character which maarked lier out a'ý one li1kely to
pursue no0 ordinary path and exert no ordinary influence in lier
future life. Prominent, ainong these, and first developed, wvas an
aimost insatiable appetite for books. The quietude and retire-
nment of her country life th'rew lier very mucli upon reading as a
resource for the satisfaction of the wants of a naturally active
and buoyant mimd. Too mucli so, perh.aps. Powerful hungrer is
not delicate in the choice of food. This is as true of the hunger
of tlie mind as it is of the liunger of the body. Writing in after
years of some of her early experiences she says of herseif:

"I have qat poring over worke of history, and more frequently of fiction,
till my achiug eyebalis have refused their office; the 8oleinn tones of th6 Mid-
night bell, and occasionally the light cliimes of the third hour of morning, have
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warned me to my littie couch, while strange visions of enchanted casties, roocking
images .ominous soutids, and wild apparitions, have diturbed my feverish
repose, and unfittL.d me for the active dutieB of.life. These.are painful renminis-
cences."

An e.xperienice like this miiglit well furnish a warning to those
in wvhoîn a taste for reading arnounts almost to a passion. The
pain of which she speaks, and which naturally and inevitably
followed such an ill-judged course of reading, is the pain of mental
dyspepsia. The preventive of such symptoinis is not restrict on
so mnuch as selection. It would be well if parents, and others
liaving, control of youngr persoiis at that important and critical
period, when the inid is first becoming conscious of its powers,
would rememibtr that it is as much a duty to provide, as far as
their means will allowv, an abunda'nt and varied supply of
agreeable and nutritious food for the growing mind, as it is td
supply the wvantà of the growing body. It is as true of' the mind
as it is confessedly of the body, that when the natural appetite is
satisfied with food at once grood and agreeable to the taste, there
are seldom feit any of those morbid cravings, such as are experi-
enced by the pampered dyspeptie on the one hand, and the
hunger-bitten children of famine on the othier.

In the subject of our sketch, however, great as was hier taste for
reading, and almost i-nordinately as it 'vas gratified, it did not, as3
is too often the case, by its luxuriance overshadow and stunt tbe
growth of her powers of reflection. These powers -were indeed
almost prematurely developed. lit is related of her that wlhen
scarcely more than a mere child, she miglit have been often seen
wancieringy through the lanes and fields in the neighlbourhood of
lier father's bouse, wrapped iii deepest thought, and apparently
unconscious of ail surrounding, objccts. lit was no ordinary girl
of sixteen who would be found walking up and. down thýe garden
walks by the pale liglit of the moon and stars, ponderingr the
great problems of humnan life and human destiny, throwingy
herseif on the ground in an agony of mental strugggle, and declar-
ing tbat death itself would be welcome to lier if it would only
give a satisfactory solution to the doubts whioli oppressed lier.
Surely, we repeat, here was no ordinary character. What -a study
does such a picture afford for many of the young women of this
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day> who, with more years upon their heads, equal mental powers,
and superior opportunities for mental culture, freight their minds
with no wveightier questions than those touching the flippant
conventionalities of miodern social life.

We cannot forbear quoting here lier own description of this
period of her life, given some years afterwards in a letter to a
friend. She had been referring« to some experiences of which she
'vas then the subjeet, and added :

Ail this niay seema strange to you, but it would not if you couldi read my
mental history; if you knew what forinec and educated my childhood-the
utter want of companionship 1 experienced -the delicate and sickly forni
which, for many years, was the tabernacle of a shrinking, sensitive spirit,
whotie clemeiit was the sublime but mysterious images of revelation, the
a11egorie:ý of Bunyan, and such poetry and fiction as came ini its patli. 1 spoke
-of want uf companionship; but mine was with the deep woods, or beside a
Ionely pond under a large ash. tree, whose music, as the wind swept it, I can.
now recali ; shunned by and shunning those of my own age, whose kindness
was ahnost w§ offensive to rae as their ridicule or contempt. At an age when
most children ître revelling in the sunshine cf their own joyous natures, I was
revolving in my unnaturally excited and fevered mind sucli themes as the exist-
ence cf God, and the strange enigma cf my own baing and destiny."

The saine seu.sitive nature, however, which found so mucli pain
iri these stormy mental experiences, was that which qualifled lier
to derive froin ber surroundings much intense enjoyment which
a less susceptible -disposition would have overlooked. So true it
is that the

"1Chcrds that vibrate sweetest pleasure"

are the same that
IlThrill with deepest notes cf woe."

The question lias oîten been argued -whether society or retire-
ment is most conducive to true mental and spiritual culture.
Generally, the influence of either one is mixed. It was s0 in the
case of Miss Hesseil. Thougli in her case, too, the retirement
which lier circuinstances thrust upon hier in early life, produced
a balanice of good. Her solitude and consequent constant com-
muning with herseif, no doabt developed some mists of 'norbid
sentiment, from, whicli it cast lier a great effort afterwards to
liberate herself A free mixing with society, with no dearth of
intimate companionship, miglt have saved lier fromn this. But it

27
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is a question whether ber naturafly buoyant spirits miglit fot
have rendered ber too susceptible to varied influences by which
she mwould have been surrounded; whether the gYay laugliter of
social enjoymeà~ might not have drowned the deep, and solemn
utterances of the soul.

The subjeet of our sketch bad been froin infancy surrounded
by the hallow'ing influences of a truly pious home. We therefore
look, as naturaily as we look for the dew after a cloudless summer
night, for the early developuient of the fruits of the Spirit. ' Nor
do we look in vain. While a cbild of very tender years she feit
the burden of ber personal responsibility to God, followed by
longings after the possession of those evidences of adoption into
the family of God of which she bea-d so much, both at homne and
in the bouse of God, wbither she was regularly led. It shows no-
ordinary judgmeqnt and strength of character, that so soon as
these desires became so clearly defined as to take any strong hold
upon ber-thougyh she -%vas then only about twelve yoars of age-
she voluntarily placed herseif in connection with the Methodist
Church, believing that in connection with its ordinances, she
would be most likely to, find the peace which, ber soul craved.
At that early age she wvas Iladmitted into the society as an
earnest seeker of salvation." We cannot fail to, admire this step,
or to reflect how many young people would be saved from a tbou-
sand snares and storms of sin did they take similar precautions to)
fix their first strong religious inipressions. But instead of tbis,
in perbaps most cases, they seek to, bide tbem in the secret
recesses of their own hearts, until they are dissipated like the
morning cloud and early dew. The Methodist society wvith its
peculiar organization, was formed for the benefit of such as are
seekers after the power of godliness. Would that more of that
deeply interesting class wvould enter the fold whose doors are
specially opened for tbem, and not, like the stricken deer, retire
into the tbicket to bide the barbed arrow in their soul.

For a period of about nine years after she hadl thus connected
berself with the Cburch as a seeker, she seems not to have
advanced beyond that status. She descibes herself aF hiavingb
'during that period, an "intellectual enjoyment of the truth," but
failing to flnd that complete satisfaction of the wants of a-guilty
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and depraved nature which she believeci Christianity wvas able to
afford. Such an experience is worth reflecting upon. The ques-
tion is started whether Chrîstianity afforéts any true enjoyment to
the sincere seeker after its power, before the state of consejous
pardon and the new birth is attaineét. We think it does, and
that the kind of enjoymient which is derived froni religion prior
to conversion is accurately described by the phrase " intellectual
enjoyment." A theoretical knowledge of the truths and doctrines
of the Christian religion affords the sanie gratification to the
mimd that any other kind of knowledge does. The human mind
delights in new acquisitions. When an intelligent seeker of
salvation turns to contemplate the provisions which the gospel
offers for his case, the mind becomes enamoured with the view of
the beautiful harmonies of the Divine revelation> and the sanie
pleasing sensations are awakened that the mathemnatician finds
when he solves some obscure and difficuit problem ; or the scientist
in discovering some new fact or new law in nature; only the
pleasure in this case will be more intense as revelation is more
important than mathematics or physics. This view of the trutÛis
concerning Christ must necessarily precede trust in Christ; there-
fore this intellectuai enjoyment will always precede the deeper
joys of salvation. The more thne intellect is developed the more
sensitive it is to the impressions which Divine truth makes upou
it, and the greater the pleasure derived fromn them. Here lies
a suaie to persons of mental culture. Religion is sought, after as
a means of obtaîning the. satisfying pleasures which the spiritual
nature craves. As soon as the truths of Redemption-of God's
love expresEed and God's justice satisfied by the death of Christ-
are presented to the mmnd, the mind becoines sensible of pleasure
ini conternplating them; and ths enjoymeut which the intellect
experiences by coming in contact with Divine truth, is in many
cases mistaken for the profounder joys that the soul experiences
by coming in contact with the Divine Spirit. The lamp of
truth is mistaken for the Sun of Righteonsness. iReal intel-
lectual pleasure is as mudli Vo be derived froni the domain of
God's truth as pleasure of the senses from. the influence of God's
inaterial works; but the one is as much to be distingruished as
the other from that "joy unspeakable and full of giory" whidh.
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fiows only fromi coniscious commiunion with God Huiseif. Here
we have a fruitful source of shallow and unsatisfactory experience
in sincere and intelligrent Christians.

Though often'temptel. to regard this enjoyment which she feit
as an evidence of conversion, Miss Hesseil neyer seems to have
been guilty of resting satisfied with this experience. lier nature
wvas not one to be satisfied with mere deductions from the general
truths of the gospel. lier ardent soul longed for personal com-
munion with a personal Saviour. Dnring ail these fine years she
hungyered and thirsted after righteousness; nor was the pronmise
that such shall be filled destined to fail in hier case.

In the summner of 1850, Rev. George Dunn, a Scotch evangelist,
then on a preaching, tour through England, visited Boston Spa,
where the Hesseil family had resided since the death of Mr.
HFesseil, which had occurred sonie time previously, Through Mr.
Du'in's ministry Miss Hesseil was led into the deeper and more
joyous experience of a conscious accepta-ice with God. She has
Ieft a record of the final struggle with herseif which preceded this
experience, which we cannot forbear quoting,:

"I feit my mountain of unbelief to be the barrier between God and my soul.
1 dicl not reBt on the decla-cation of the Father that Rie ha& given me eterni
life by believing. Now I thought it must corne to this : faith mnust corne before
feeling ; and taking a beautiful hymu which Mr. Dunn had sent me, 1 adopted
it as the language of rny heart.

Just as I ara, without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidd'st me corne to Thee,

0 Lamb of God, I corne.'

"11Then taking that blessed declaration of Christ: 'Verily, verily, I say unto
yoa, he that heareth my word, and believeth on Him that sent nme, hath ever-
lasting life, and shall not corne into condemnation, but is psssed frorn death
unto life,' I thought my soul rnust anchor here. I do and will believe it.
' But,' said the enerAy, «'where is your feeling' VMAy heart replied, 'I1 arn 8aved
by faith, and if I never feel more peace,-if thon. art permitted. to asault me ail
rny life through, and shake rny trust, and mar my peace, I wil not drop niy
hold of this faith.' And with the Bible open before me, at ti i fifth and sixth
of John, I worL-ed on, and cast my eye, ever and anon, , those precious pro-
mises, determined the devil should not rob me of thern. 1 endeavoured to resiet
every suggestion, (and every effort to conquer the adversary seemed to streDgthen
mne,) antil peace began to tranquilize the bîllows of temptation, and 1 could sit
in the dining-roorn no longer, but rau up stairs to pour out rny full heart in
praise to God. "
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The work of conversion was clear and distinct, and was always
afterward associated in ber mind with the remembrance of the
time and place. Often is reference mnade, in her letters and
journal, to " the memaorabl-s fifth of Deceruber," and the "Idear old
dir±ing-roorn." These distinct marks of time and place> were a
matter for gratitude to ber, as they justly ouglit to be to ail to
whom they are vouchsafed. They are flot given to, ahl. Ali could
not bear theru. There are some weak souls -who, if such marks
of conversion were given, would trust to the remembrance of
them, iather than look for the abiding witness of the Spirit, and
thus walk by sight and not by faith. There are some who musil
be bound up to the present, without mucli that the feelings can
feed on, either in the past or future, in order that faith in that
which' is unseen and eternal may be kept from leaning in any
way uapon that which is seen and temporal Distinct birthmarks,
however, are a good sign, they are a sign of strength. Bler-sed
are they that receive themn as a token of the Master's trust-of
their Father's confidence. The probabilities are that they will be

followed by far greater clearness both of the internal and external
evkl,.ences of godliness-of the inner experiences and the outward
life. Sucli was the fact in the case of Miss ilesseil. The thorougli,
change in her whole character which conversion brouah about
was mailife.st to, ail with whom she came in contact-not mani-
fested by any undue restrafrit upon lier natural cheerfulness and

' buoyancy of spirit, not by increased. dolorousness and downcast
look, but by the serene joy which highted and animated every
teature of lier couintenance, and by a conversation, flot so filled
with saît as to produce nausea, but (<'seasoned with saît," '"that it
rnay minister grace unto, the hearers.-" She did flot clothe lier
religion in sad-coloured garmients, and put cypress into its hand,
and send it bowing like a bulrush amnong her companions, to repel
instead of attracting. She clothed. it With wvhite, and crowned it
with laurel, and put a song,, of deliverance into its mouth. She
souglit te c'adora the doctrines of God lier Saviour," and to catch
the beauty, as well as the power of Christian holiness. iReahizing
that she was flot lier own, being bougit, with a price, she souglit
to glorify God both with lier body and spirit, which were His.

fler frail constitution and consequent ill-health would have
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been, with many, sufficient excuse for withdrawal. from mucli
active duty in connection with, the cause of Christ. A slight
impediment in ber speech made it painful for ber to engage in
any social means of grace. But thougli this wvas a thorp in the
fieshi, she neither fretted to have it removed, nor made it the
excuse for shrinking frora any post o'L duty. She was a zealous
Sunday-school worker, and was active iu most of the schemes set
0on foot among the ladies of the circuit to advance the interests of
the Church. INotwithstanding lier willing zeal, however, lier
domesti. duties and weak health deharred lier from many depart-
ments of work. But if she had but a weak body with which Vo
glorify God, she had an 'ardent spirit.

She affords us a fine example of mental -powers consecrated to
God. IV was an offering of no mean, value, fier early education,
indeed,I had pro-gressed arnid. difficulties. But lier vigorous intel-
lect more than made up for the want in that direction, fier
mind depended flot upon leadirig-strings; and the current of lier
thouglits soon attained a depth and rapidity of flow that would
scorn te be confined te the narrow channel of a boardihg-school
curriculum. She was an assiduons student. -ffer range of reading
was wide in extent, and by no0 means superficial. in character.
She formed a familiàr acquaintance with ahnost ail the English,
classics in most branches of literature. Possessed of refined
sensibilities, she revelled amid the "beautiful creations of poetry
and the purer forins of prose fiction. But the enchantinents of
these did not luil lier mind te forgetfulness of sterner and more
important truths. E-ven theology and )?hilosopliy -were no0

strnges o lerinvstgation; -and the judgments she passed
upon the works she read, as fottnd in ber letters te ber friends,
show a grasp of the subjects which would do no discredit Vo tée
profes.-ional critic . Nor did she Tead- merely for pastimre, or to
gratify' ber natux'al Vastes. Conscious that lier'physical frýailty
shut her out froin many paths of usefuInesa, she -he more earn-
estly songlit te cultivate ber mind, that it iniglit be a worthy in-
strument ofherMaster'sservice. She read, and, what is much more,
thiougli,,t; and then soughtby ber peu to pass on the fresh thouglits
moulded 'in ber mind, that they miglit stimulate and encourage
those who; laboure& with their bauds in the vineyard of the Lord.
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Possessing a familiarity with. the best models of English compo-
sition, cultured taste, Sound judgment, and, a coplous conmand ..of
language, she possessed man'y of the qualificatùion-s-ýfo'r a wditer of
no niean me-rt. Hlad W'e nothing to judge lier fom, lu" this
respect but her p#vate correspondence, which. was extensive, the
judgment would not be unfavourable. Selections fromher cornes-
pondence are published'in lier memoirs, and there we find, occur-
ring in ber most hastily vTitten lettens, deàigned. only for the
private, perusal of lier most familiar friends, passages whieb,
for jyustness of sentiment and bèauty of expression, W-ould grace
the pages of a s'tudied *essay. She «was a not unfnequent contri-
butor to several periodicals. fier c6énibutions '%vere chiefly
-poetical, and bear evident marks« of being wvitten fîr the purpose
-of glonifying- God by stiýmulatinci a oreater reverence for Rlis
.character, and more unselfieli love for Ris mratures. Some more
ambitions productions than these were designed and eommienced,
but faiing health compelled lier bo relinquisli t'hem. 'Rer wnit-
ings, of course, aite not Nvitliout inaný# faults and defeects whén
critica3ly judged; but they showv sufficient indications of cenius
to warrant the belief that liad her life been prolonged; and had
shle been surroumded by circuinstances suitable to the develop-
ment of lier powers, she- might havýe inscribed lier nanie, if îlot
in gilded, yet in enduring characters in the records of Christian
litenature. But, alas ! the -leaf-buds of this talent hadl scarcely
burst, much less hadl the fruits, or even the: perfect fiowers been
ýdeveloped, when it was doomed to fade and die.

Non were these literary tastes' and pursuits cultivated at the
ýexpense of the more rodest 'virtues and accomplishments which
beautify and perfume the sanctuany of home. She was linked by
no singe tie of Iikeness, or syrnpathy with those would-be intel-
lectual women who stnive to propitiate the Muses, while the
Lares of their hearths- are ow-traged and their daily offerings neg-
lected. She neyer souglit te avoid her'fuli shane of the routine
work of the household. The testùnony of her acquuaintances con-
£frms the truth of lien owii haif j oculan, haif serions -description of
herself as Ila very domestie, homely sort of body.» .Again she
wrîtes, Il My ideal is perfect in everythingr that comes within the
ephere of a virtuous, intelligent, domestie woman, so perfect that
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it is no easy matter to, determine in which she most excels."
Would that such an ideal were more genera]ly aimed at.

WTe have lingered so long over the delightful task of portraying
the character of this saintly soul, that a few words mnust buffice
for the closing scenes of its earthly career. Neyer possessed of a
very Vigorous constitution, consumption, that feil destroyer of
youth and beauty, early marked our subject for a victim. She
was in her twenty-nùsth year, when, disease having done its
worst, deatli hurled its fatal dart. She had been an eariiest stu-
dent, as distinguished from a mere reader of the Bible; and she
found the Word of God, a - lamp to lier feet " when she trod the
dark -valley. Uer assiduity ini cultivating, a praying, spirit had
been one of the distinguishing marks of lier Christian obaracter;
and now when tlie chili, waves of death laved lier feet she fearéd
no evil, for God, whose fellowship, she had souglit and found in
prayer, was with ber. She seems, ]ike Bunmyans Filgrims, to have
come even to the margin of the -river, and finding a landc of Beulali,
waited for the summons of the Master. It lingtered & littie, while
the surgings of Jordan were in her ears. But at length it came.
The silver cord which bound lier fiuttering soul to, eartli was
gently loosed. The weary spirit, gladly, triumpliantly, entered in
"througli the gates into the city."

"Thtw xnay I safely reach
My Father's house,-my everlasting home:
And, like a weary child, lie down to rest
Within Ris folded arms."

PRRESBNTIMENTS.

As, at the tramp of a horse's hoofs on tfie turf of the prairies,
Far i adlvance are clozed the 1(eeves of the ahrmnkmg mimosa,
So, at the hoof-beats of fate, with sad forebodings of evi],
Shrinks and closes the heart, ere the stroke of doom bas attained it.

-Lonçf-110W.
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CITY WAIFS.

BY À CITY IIO RY

A ROSSING-SWEEPING in the poor parts of the East End
of London is not a very valuable property on week-days. Most
of the people who cross the road. care littie how muddy it is.
There are mce e-centrie old gentlemen in the neighbourhood who
pay five-sllfings aud even golden toil (as used, at any rate, 1 have
heard, te be the case in the West End), when they Condescend to
pick their way over the crossing; no benovoleut old ladies, -whose,
combined pensions give the crossing-sweeper a very comfortable
littie income; ne lazy, swellish servants, to hire him with coppers
and cold fowl te post letters andl SRi cabs, in order that their own
brawny calves may stili enjoy a spotless otur cwm doignitate.
Orossing-sweepers, locally practising their profession, are scarce
in the parts I speak of on week-days. But on Sundays they
niake their appearance in front of the churches and the larger
chapels just before and after service. The Sunday incumbents of
the two cressings that led to one of my churches, were at one
time a little boy aud a litle, girl; strikingly alike in features, al-
thougli the boy looked very feeble, aud the girl, iu spite of her
po)or clothing and diet, seemed a merrily healthy young ptusz
Soea of those, who liad ceppers te spare- chose the boy's crossing
when. they came to church, because he looked so weak; but moat,
gave their pence andi halfpene te the girl, because she smiled
SQ brightly and brandished, her broom, with se mach cheerful
vigour. Both the childien were very weIl-behaved, and, poor as their
dress was, they managed soeaw te niake it look tidy. They
were net exactly Il pratty children,» but stili their faces were very
différent from, the jumbla of flat features, lighted only by low cun-
uing, which is the generai type of cottutenance amongst oui poor
Jittle Il'street Arabs.> They differed. frm the rack of street
childien strikinglv in anothar respect. As soon as the single bell
had ceased te toli, they left their broonis in a corner of eue of the
porche.s, and stole imit- church, dropping side by sida into one of
the obscurest free seats.

Sunday after Suuday, when I passed the littie crossing-
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sweepers on rny -vay to church, I determnined to i-nake in-
quiries about thern, but it so happened that for some wveeks tbey
,escaped myŽ mernory as soon as Sunday had passed. One Sunday
morning I missed thern from their accustomed post. A -bent old
man, ahnost rnuffled from view in a -t-hreadbare, greasy, many-
caped, d1rab great-,.-oat, was plying the broom in their stead. I
asked hirn if lie could tell me -what had become of the chidren.

"Boy's bad, an' the girl's a-n.ussin' of him."
"Where do they ive ?

"Them an' mae lodgyes togethner in a hardi, an' the gal says to
me Fred can't go, Ginger, an' I'm agoin' to stay along -with hlm

to-day- -so you take my broom, an' go down to our pitch afore
the new cliurch-it's a pity sorne un shouldn't git tie browns.'
.So I"ve corne, but, bless ye, sir, I don't mean to keep ail I gits,
They shah bhave their wiack, as they've a right. You'lIl please Vo
remember tie svieeper, sir ?'-

1 asked hlm if ie. would piiot me after service Vo Vhe singular
joint lodging of which he had spoken. ncY'efot agoin' Vo blow
on us> sir ?" lie cross-questioned, giancing up sharply. «Ye see,
we've got it rent free, an' though it ain't used for nothin' else,
them as the place belongs to miglit turn, us out if they knowed
there was any one in it."»

Tiere is a network of rail-ways, in the East End now, but at
that time the Blackcwail-Vhe trains drawn by a rope that ran
-over wheels-was the only East-End Uine. In the uppee portion
of one of its arches, tiat had been boarded up for use as
a stable and hayloft, but liad noV been long tenantecl in that
capacity, the old ian and the cidren resided.

1 iain't been there so long as them,» said the old m'an, as -we
walked back together. I' m a finder by trade, if ye cau cail it a
trade--pick up ragà, au' bones, an' metal, aie' sich; an' one nigh
1 corne back dead beat,,for I 'adu't had nothin' to eat, an' 'adn't
found nothin' to, speak on neither. 1 sot down. by that there railway
hardi, an' feit as if I could blubber, hold as I be. It was a good
.sùep ýret Vo the place where 1 was a-lodgin' then, an' there, wasn't
anythin' for me Vo eat when I did git back. Well, jist then up
corne them two chldren, wi' their broomas over their shoulders.
Tiey work a City crossin' a-week day s, au' only corne to yourn a
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Sundays. 'cos it's handy like, an' the City's enmpty a-Sunday.
1 What's the matter, old man ?' says the littie gai. 'Im tired,'
says I. 'Corne in an' 'ave a rest,' says she. < That'11 be better
than settin' out 'ere in the rai.' The rain was comm'W down; but
I was so tired, I should like to ha' gone to sleep there. So up
they took me to the loft where we're ail a-lodgin' now ; an' when
they found out 1 was 'ungry, they give me somie o' their grub.
'If you've no objections, l'Il turn in 'ere to-night,' says I; an' I
di.. Botli on 'em said their prayers, afore tkey tu-rned in. It
raade me feel ashamed like-I was layin awa1ke svatchin' on
'em. c That's good children,' says I. ' I'd ha' done it myseif, if 1
,adn't been so tired ; but now lil say 'em in bed.' An' 1l did say
',ern, sir, an' I've glone on sayin 'em, an' so ham the children.
Presently says 11, ' Would you mind if I was to corne ana stay
'ere ?' They says 'No,' and I says ' Good-night, then,' an' theyl
says 'Good-night,' and we've lodged togete vrsne oe

times 1l helps them> and sometîmes tliey helps me, accordin' as
'we've got on. Poor dears, they wouldn't be crossin-sweepin', if
they'd their riglits. Their father «was a doctor, sir! Don'% it
sound strange ? They don't speak ag,,ir' hirn more than they can
'elp; but I can make out that their father wvas a bad sort, thougli
lie were a doctor. He'd 'ave let 'em, run wild, if it 'adn't 'a' been
for the mother, an' she died afore the father, and when lie died
there was nobody to take caue oh 'em.

" As well as I eau make out, they was left alone in the house,
after bis buryin, without anythin' to eat, an' got slkeared, an' corne
out to see what they could do for tlieirselves. I s'pose it was
thougli,,t as they'd friends to look after 'em. by them, as seed to the
buryn'-an' I can make out there was no0 friends at the buryin,
an' I.ges h d o chap ba tired ont his friends, axin''em f~or
raoney an' sidli like. I know a son o' mine tired out me, or I
shouldn't ha' been where I am. now, and T don't expect that
doctors an' sidli is mundl different froin sidh as us when the devil
gits a 'aid on 'cm. Any'o-%v, them, two poor children turned out
into the streets-it must be pretty nigh to year ago-they've
been -vhere they are goin' on for a year and more-an' in the
streets they've got thieir livin' ever si nce. Thc mother mnust ha'
been a good un, whatever the father were. It's -Nonderful the
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littie wickedness they know, but, then, ye see, they keeps their-
selves to theirselves-that's why they corne to the harch-an'
God knows 12 wouldn't lead 'em wrong. It seemas 'ard, though,
that nothin' can be done for 'em-that it do. Both 'on 'em can
read very pretty. Whenever I see a scrap o' print I pick it up to
keep 'em in practice. Their way o' talk is very pretty, too. In
course they've picked up some of the words they've heard, but
they don't say 'em 80 sarcy as the other children. I don't mind
tlieir callin on me Giîiger, though who it was fust give me that.
name, or what reason they 'ad, I can't make out. There ain't
much of ginger about me, as I see. But> law bless ye, sir, 1 don't
mind it from them; an' I cafls them Fred and Em'ly, and we gits
on1 as if we knowed one another ail our lives."

IIThat's our harch, sir," the old man said presently, pointing 'Vo
one that wa-s secluded, although with houses almost touching it
There was no thoroughfare past it, and no near window looked
upon it. The old man opened a door eut ont in the stable-gates,
and motioned to me to enter. In the four corners of one of the
stails lay four littie heaps-of dark rags, of comparatively liglit
rags, of bones, and old metal (the last subdivided into rusty iron
and more precious metallic waifs). IlI dloes my sortin' clown
'ere," Ginger explained. 'lI ought to ha' got rid o' them by rights
yesterday-there ain't so mucli on 'em-but I was too tired to
stir out when I got back, and I neyer does -business a-Su.ndays.
I don't eaUl thi.s business "ý-pcinting to the broom-" 'what I've
took a.t the chureh is for the ehildren. Manuers is manners," he
added apologetieally, as he pushed before me> when I was about
to mount the laddler that led to the loft; "lbut t.hey xnight be
skeared if they see you fust." When he had reached the top of
the ladder, I heard a jinglingi splash of coppers. "lThere, I haint
doue so bad," cried Ginger; "an', what d'ye think ? 'ere's your
parson corne Vo see you. Corne up, sir. Mind how you corne,
though. Stretch your foot over thern two rungs-they're rotten."

A littie mouldy hay and straw,, had been Ieft in the loft by the
former tenant, and two or three tattered sacks. It is no exaggera-
tion Vo say that these were its. ehief furniture. The articles which
the ineoming tenants had brought in with thexu, or subsequently
acquired, might ail have been put into a not very large carpet-
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bag. On a hay-and-straw-and-sackingt bed lay Fred, witli. Emily
squatted on the floor beside him-arrested by my coming in the
gleeful counting of the vicariously ea.rned coppers which she liad
cojnmenced. Both the chidren Nvere raLlier shy at first, but they
soon-Emily especially-got~ at home with me. What tliey told
mie in reply to my questions, tallied with. what I heard from the
old man. They both, however, gave old Ginger more credit
than he had given to himself; and thougli they had plainly no
awe of the old feilow, and Emily madle open fun of hlm. before
me, they seemed to, look upon him, as a kind of protection. It
was touching to see how fond the children ivere of eacli other.
Emily wanted to make out that Fred did ail their work, and Fred,
rousing himself from fris sickly languor, startled me by shouting,
-That's a lie. Em's worth two of me." 1 had a Testament, and
tested Emily's readingr powers with itI. "Oh, that is nice! I
remember ail about that," she cried, wlien she liad finished, very
creditably, the clozen verses I had pointed out. I' Ginger's very
kind-li-e always brings us home something to read, when he can.
There was haif a Lloyd's newspaper he brouglit home last night,
and there's a pretty bit in it about a littie girl and a canary and
a scarlet gerauium; and the canary dies, you know, and the littie
-girl huries himn under the scarlet geranium, because lie ]iked to
parci on it. Xa' used to have a canary, don't you remember,
Fred ? I read some of that tQ Fred, but lie thought iL wasn't
Sunday reading, so I picked out this, because it sounded like a
sermon; but lie didn't like iL, and I didn't like it. IPerhaps we
could have madle it out better if there liad been a head and a tail
to it." She handed me a crumpled, charred tract, whicli had evi-
dently been twisted up for a pipe-liglit. Great wvas Emily's
deliglit when I told lier she miglit keep, the Testament. " We
can go over tiem, ail now, can't, we, Fred ?I? she exultantly ex-
claimed, "The little children, and the god Samaritan and bis
donkey, and everything. We used to read tliem to mamina of a
Su.nday evening, wlien papa was out," she added in explanation.

Whilst we were talking, a train rumbled over liead. The
reverberations wbich it caused were new to me; I eould not help
gliving a little start, and Emily could not help giving a little
laugh. "«You beliave youxself, Em'ly,"' growled Ginger, who îelt
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thiat he had sornehow dropped out of the leading position due
to bis agre. «'It's a queer sound to them as ain't used to it, an'
to themn as is. ,You yomicg uns are snorin' like anything when
they goes over at niglihts, but somiefirnes I'm a-layin' awake, an'
sometimes they -%wakes me> an' any'ow it ain't pleasant to have
that rumble-tumble righit over ye-as if the Last Day 'ad corne,
an' the skies wvas a-droppin' in. If a train wvas to corne down on ye
ye'd larf on the other side o' yer mouth, Ern'Iy."

The children, when asked whether tbey would flot like to make
their living in soine other way than by crossing-sweeping-some
way more congtruous with the opportunities wvhich their father
seemied to have thrown awvay for them-were flot haif sio anxious
as Ginger was they should be, to avail themselves of the'chance
of Ilbettering themselves " which my words held out. "lWe don't*
do bad," said Ernlly, "' when Fred's up, and he'll soon be up again,
andi we shouldn't like to be parted, and we're used to, Ginger. fie
isn't sucli a bad old chap, though he does growl sometimes as if
he'd snap your head off." IIdon't want to git rid on ye," .retorted
Ginger "but if ye won't give up crossin'-sweepin', when you've
got the hoffer, ye're sillier than I thought yè was, Ema'y.

There was food in the loft, I saw, and money to buy more-
snch as it NVas. Fred, moreover, did flot seern to be what is ealled
"dangerously iii." But thuse two, children getting in love with

the hard street life and railway-arch shelter they shared with the
old man, who was so fond of themn in bis grumpy way, clung to
my memory long after the littie door in the stable-gates had been
closed behi-nd me. It miglit be impossible to help the old man-
however mucli one rnight wish to give him a helping band-but
surely something miglit be doue for his young, feiiow-iodgers.

The next day I went to, the arcli with thre clergyman to whom
I was giving temporary partial assistance. fie remernbered the
name of the dhildren's father. Thel"dootor " I foiind had been
one of those medical men, numerons in poor neiglibourhoods, who
also keep druggists' shops. My friend also remaembered and re-
spected the character of the doctor's wife, and was startled ta
find that ber children had for months been crossing-sweepers in
front of his own dhurci. When we mounted the ladder Emily as
well as ]?red was in the loft. She had raced in froa lier City
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crossing to see how lie wvas gettingf on, and was givingy him a drink
of water:- looking verv scared because lie talhed so strangely, and
stared at hier as if he did net know lier. The l ent cold which.
hie had taken had ended in fever, and the flrst thing to be done
was to get hlm into the Fever H-ospital. 1 canniot remernbei now
whether it was the old building or the riresent one in the Liver-
pool IRoad, but I do remember that Giinger used to lind tinie once
or twice a week to trudge northwards and sit with lis young
friend. Whilst lier brother was in the hospital my friend took
Emily into lis own bouse. lie had children of bis own, and was:
therefore, naturally unwilling that she should visit Fred; but she
fretted so tliat, fearing she would otliervise break away, iny
friend went with bier -Vo the hospital long before he thouglit it was.
pruident for lier to visit it. No barr came of the visit, but it was
not until niontlis had passed that lie ventured to tell his wife of it.

Admission into the Orphan Asyluin at Clapton was Lventually
obtained for both the cliildren. The niglit before they started for
their school my friend invited Gingei: to take tea with theni at
the parsonage. Its pili-box parlour was no gilded saloon, but
Ginger looked so agliast at the idea of sitting dow"n on a carpet.
and ini conipany witli two parsons a.nd a parson's -ý-ife, that the
latter object of lis dread considerately proposed that lie and bis.
young friends sliould have their tea alone touether iu lier husband's.
uncarpeted study. The books it held were not mauy, but they
irapressei Ginger witli awe. I'Ah,"' lie lialf-sighed, " you wou't
want nme to pick up bits o' print nov, MTJiss Ernily an' Ivaster
Fred." When they were bidding their old friend good-bye the
children said lie must often come and see theni at the Asyluni.

ôo» answered Ginger. I'They -wouldn't let me if I wanted, an'
Ishouldn't wvant if tliey would. You've got your riglts, tliank

God, an' are a-goin' to, be brouglit up ïespectable, aud I ain't a
respeceable sort. I shall miss ye both---.wtv both got on uncom-
mon 'wel 'wlen we was niudh of a mueliness-but, law bless ye,
ye'1l soon be ashameci to think ye ever lived wvith sidli as mie.
I s'pose there ain~t no lor, thougli, agin' My takin' Yonr crossin' of
a Sunday if 1L can gît. it, an' Vhe gen'lemen 'ere 'ave nuo objectionq.
I shal be lonesome of a Sunday now witli nothin' to do, an' I can
go to dhurci ail the sanie, an' it'll1 seeni, some'ow, as if ye 'adn't
quite gone up in a balloon like."
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IS ALCOHOL FOOD?

BY W. H. WITHRO-W, M.A.

AN- extraoi.dinary popular delusion prevails among many other-
wise senisible people, that wine, spirits, and especially malt liquors,
are exceedingly nourishing to the system, and are, therefore,
healthfül and beneficial as articleLs of dliet. In corroboration of
this idea, its advocates point to the rosy and rubicund appearance
and Faistaffian proportions of many -wine, beer., or porter drinkers,
and refer to the frequently meagre solid diet, oi. those who use
ardent spiiits. These persons appear to assume that the true
ideal of manly health and vigour is not the finely moulded, lithe'
and graceful Apdllo, but the obese and drunken Silenus.

like many popular faliacies, thiqi theory qf the nutritive character
of alcoholie liquors will not bear the test of scientific investiga-
tion. The deposition of fat, which its advocates regard as a proof
of nutrition and health, is actually a condition of physical degene-
ration and disease. ' A general corpulence of the body," says Dr.
Carpenter, of London University, Ilcan be by no0 means aclmitted
as an indication of healthy nutrition; indeed it mnust be regar'ded
as very much the reverse." The abstemiousness from food of many
spirit drinkers is at the expense of their bodily tissues, as their
emaciated appearanca, their "lean and huugry look," fully
testifies.

The fact is, pure alcohol contains not one particle of nutritive
material for the hum an body, and even in malt liquor the amount
is practically inappreciable, almost infinitesimal. "lThere is m -e
food," says that eminent analytical chemist, Baron Von Liebig,
Il'in one bushel of barley than in twelve thousand gallons of malt
liquor."- Or, to, put it otherwise, according to the same authority,
if a man consume daily eight or ten quarts of the best Bavarian
beer, he Nvil obtain from it, in the course of twelve months, no0
more nutriment than is contained in a five pou, .d loaf of breadt.

IProfessor Moleschott, in his * IlTheory of Food " asserts that
«spirits, in their proportionate amount of nutritious matter, do

ncit even bear comparison with sugared water. Alcohol, theirf
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essential eleinent and the most, important substance in wvine or
beer, i. not transformed into any blood constituent. It does not,
ttieref'ore, deserve the name of an alirnentary pritieiple." The
designation, therefore, of Licensed Y'ictuatlers, assumed by the
vendors of spirits, is as flagrant; a misnomer as can be conceived.

The reason for the above stated facts is obvions from the nature
of the process of fermentation, which destroys the aibuminous, or
flesh-formingt prncipie in the grain, or other substance subjected
to its action. " Fermentation" says Liebig, " is nothing else but
the putrefaction of a substance containîng no0 nitrogten. . It
begins with a cheribical action, which, is qpposed to a vital one.
. . . Life is opposed to putrefaction. . Fermentation
and putrefaction are stages of the return [of organic matter] to
less cornplex formations." Hence alcohol cau be forîned froin the
niost loathsome and putresceià«u substances, even from carrion
flesh. lun the latter case, however, the presence of nitrogren gives,
an intolerable odour to the product. A scheme has actually been
projected for the manufacture of acohol froru the sewvage of the
city of Chicago.

Animai life is maintained, almost, exclusively, upon organie
matter stored up in vegetable formations or in other animais.
But alcohol, says Liebig, clannot be evolved from vegetabiý
inatter till after vinüus fermentation sets ini, which, lie asserts, is
its death or decomposition, and the process of disintegrationû Vo
the inorganie elements.

Alcohol is hot food in any sense> moreover, because it is not, assi-
milable into any of the tissues of the body, into nerve, brain, muscle,
or bone. "li1t passes ont of the body," says Dr. Story, "1just, as it
goes in, unc-hanged, undigested aleohol. Dr. I~ K. Ohambers,
physician to H. RL H. the Prince of Wales, asserts the same thing.
" It is clear," lie says, 'Ilthat we must cease Vo regard alcohol 'as
in any sense an aliment, inasrnuch as it goes ont [of the body] as
it ivent in, and does not, so far as we kn W, leave any of its siib-
stance behind it." Dr. Markham, editor of the Britis MeJical
J7ournal, states that alcohol <'is, Vto ail intents, a foreign agent,
whicha the body gets rid off as sonn as it cau; . and none
of it, wo far as We know, îs a9ssimileted, or serves for the purpose
of nutrition, lIt is, therefore, not, a food in the eyc of science.>

28
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Dr. Rushi aserts, IlThere is neither strength nor nourishrnent in
spirituous liquors; if they produce vigour in the body, it is
transient and is speedily followed by fatigue." Dr. Beale, physician
to, King's College Hospital, says, IlAlcohol does flot act as food;
it does flot nourish tissues." Dr. Mussey says, " It is not capable
of being converted into food, and of becoming part of the living
organs." The great Frenchi work, "<On the role of alcohol ini
the organism," by Professors Lallemnand, Perrin, and Duroy, shows
a "l strong demarkation between alcohol and food." It demonstrates
that it <'cornes out of the body ini totality, through breath, skin
and kidneys ; and that no0 derivatives of alcohol are to be found
in the blood and. secretions!" Profesý,or Miller, of Edinburgh, in-
quires, "lCan alcohol nourish or repair the waste of tissue ( Not
at ail," lie replies. IlIt coutains no sufficieut cheuxical constitution
for that end; and, hesides, it is conveyed- unwlianged (i. e. undigested)
into the blood." i arn aware that Dr. Harnrond, of New «York, and
two or three other physicians, of sorne authority, maintain that a
srnall proportion of alcohol is assùnailated in the body; but the
overwhelrning balance of testirnony is againat thia conclusion.

]But sorne assert that if not food, alcohol is, at least, its equiva-
lent, force, enabling men to, do what otherwise they could noL do.
To this Professor Miller responds, "1,Alcohol is flot force itseifbut
only the excitant of force; and its invariable effect is, while pro-
ducing an increased expenditure of force for a tirne, to bring the
supply of that forci, to an un&ýirely close."- He suns up t"' is:'«It
is rnýù food in auy sense appreciable to, cornmon sense. I't cannot
nourish or give strength; it can only stirnulate. It cannot give
working, power; it can only huxry the expenditure of what you
already have; and further, it hampers and opposes you in getting
that store renewed. . . . The best authorities," lie concludeý
"lplace alcohol, not in the materia alimentaria, but in the materia
medica; ranking it not as a nutritions but as a narcotic article,
and consequently a poison,' Liebig asserts that Ilbeer, wine,
spirits, etc., furnish no0 elernent capable of entering into the comn-
position of blood, muscular fibre, or any part which. is the seat of
-vital pîinciple. .. . .Their use," lie says, Ilis attended by an
-inward loss of power. . - . -Spirits by their action on the
nerves of the drinker make up power at the expense of Ibis
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biody; hoe draws a bill on lis health whidh must always be
renewed; .. . 7we CO7Z&Zres Ais capital in.tead of Ibis interest,
and the resuit is the inevitable bankruptcy of his body." Like
the spur in the side of the flaggingy steed, alcohol impels to, in-
vreased effort at the time, but at the ccst of the more terrible
reaction afterward.

That alcohol is flot assimilable with the human systemi is cor-
roborated by the fact that it is found unchanged, in conisiderable
quantities in the brain of habituai drunkards, and may be detected
in the blood, bile> and other secretions. iDrs. Kirk, Hare, Cook,
Ogden, Perey and others bear t, timony to this fact. The fluid
burned readily, with lie characteristic blue, lambent flame of
alcohoL Dr. Perey actually distilled from the brain of a dru.nkard
alcohol which dissolved camplior and burned fr dy.

The snie una'similateci suibstauce i strongly perceived in the
breâth* of the confirned inebriate. Indeed a- very large portion of
the imbibed alcohol passes off in tbis way. Dr. Rudoif MassLz,
of Germany, lias recently prepared a new test for alcohol, which.
conspicuously shows its presence in the breath of the drunkard.
A rad solution of suiphurie acid and bichromate of potash in a
test tube is changed to an emerald green by a very sniall quantity
of alcohol. The breath of a sober man wil prodirce nu teifect on.
this solution; lfhat of a drunkard will tura ilU.2iu.tant1y green.

IlCases have occu.rred,-" says, Dr. Sewell, 'i which the breath
of a drunkard has been so highly charged with alcohol as to
render it actually inflammable at the toucli of a taper." Over
flfty sucli cases are recorded iu the medicaijournals, ini which the
bodies of habituai, drnnkards were thus consuined. They become
so saturated with alcoholic spirit as to become living volcanoes,
whioh, when by accident ignited, burn with inextinguishable
fiame, leaviug only a loathsoine residuum. of greasy and fetid so 'ot.
Dickens descrilies the horrible death ofXKrook, in IlBleak illouse,"i
as occurring i this way. The Reviewers strongly questioned. the
possibility of the occurrence, but the novelist cited irrefragable
mnedical testimony in its, support. lb is also recognized, in the
statiâtical nosology of the General Registrar's office under the
name of atacais Ebriosa, and thougli rare, its possibility cau-
not be questioned.
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These multiplied evidences ail demonstrate that alcohol always
acts as a foreigu and unassimilable substance ini the hüman) body ;
that it passes ont by the various excretory organs undigested and
unchanged; arýd that, 'wherever it lodges, it stiil retains its
spirituouw, acrid, and irritating character. It cannot therefore b&s
food for the body, nor supply the wvaste of any of its tissues.

But -we are frequently told that, if not actuaily food, aicoholie
liquors assist greatly in the digestion of food, and thus, like sait,
are a valuable adjunct to other articles, and enable us to derive
greater benefit from them. Now, this comparison is the most un-
fortunate that could possibly be made. « For," says Dr. Carpenter,
cisait is not a ruere casual adjunct to our necessary food, but is.
itself an indispensable ingredient in our diet. It is contained in
large proportion ini the blood, and in every fluid secreted from. it,.
and enters into tke composition of most of the tissues-z....
Now, ail that sait is," lie continuxes, "Ilalcohol is not. It is not one
of the proper components of the blôod or of the tissues, and its.
presence in the circuiation is entirely abuormal"-

The remarkable effect of alcohol on animal tissue out of the body,
i hardening and toughening its fibre, would suggest the a priori

probability, that it would retard rather than aid digestion. lIt is
found to produce the saine effects i the stoxnach, both on the
coats of that organ and on whatever it xnay contain. This lia
been demonstrated by actual experiment. Dr. F5gg, of Edin-
burgh, gave the saine quantity of ineat to two dogs. Re then,
forced an ounce and a hall of spi-rit down the throat of one of the
dogrs. In three hours lie killed the'm both. Inu the stomaeh of
the dog that drank the spirit the nieat was found just as lie ate it.
-undigested. The other dogws stornacli vas empty,-the ineat
having been ail properly digested. Spirituons liquors have been
known to protract the digestion of food in the hiwnan stomacli as
long as eight and forty hours.

Alcoliol prevents digestiona aiso in anôther way. That process
is effected by the action of the salivary, gastric and pancreatie
fiuids on the food. The peculiar prinoiple, however, on which
digestion depends is pepsin, a powerful solvent of organie inatter.
Now the gastric juice will not digest alcohol, but is itself nentrai-
ized thereby. Alcohol is one of the most powerful solvents knownw
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being strong enough to, dissolve suiphur, iodine, ammonia, potash,
eamphor, resin, and ail the organic vegetable aikalies. When
taken into the stomacli it iixwtautly~ changes the pepsin from. its
soluble and active form to a solid, inert precipitate, whieh bas no
effect whatever on the food in the stomach. Alcohol is thus a
prompt and powerful antagonist to the digestive process. "LIt
also,") says Orfilla, " coagulates the aibuminous portion of the con-
tents of the stomacli, and this coagulated albumen passes ont of
the stomach ahaost uuchanged."'

To these facts Professors Miller, and Youmans, and Drs.
Thompson, Gregory, Figg, Sewell, Story and others bear testimony.
Dr. Munroe, of Hull Medicai School, strikingly illustrated this
remarkable effect of alcohol by an ingenious and interesting
experiment. H1e mixed some bread and meat ini two vials witb.
some gastricjuice, but to one lie added a littie pale ale. le set both.
vials in a box of -warm sand, which he kept about the temnpera-
ture of a healthy stomach, occasionally shaldrng the box to imitate
the motion of the stomacli. In the vial wJithout the aie the food
was digested in from six to, ciglit hours. In the vial with the ale
it would, not dissolve, at ail, thougli, kept w&rm for severai days.

The continuai neutralizing of the gastÉric juice-the true diges-
tive fiuid-by the use of alcohol, overtaxes the glands by which it
is snpplied in the effort to secrete flic quantity necessary for
,digestion, Vil chronic dyspepsia, is produced. And who are so
subject to that complaint, which saps the very foundations of life,
as conflrmed dram drinkers ? This characteristic effect of alco-
holic liquors is wel described in the old convivial song of
Bishop Stett, in tlie play of "lGaminer Gurton's Needle,"-the
earliest specianen of the British. drama-

1I cannot eat but littie meat,
My stoinacl is not good-

But sure I think- that Z eau drink
With him that wears a hood.

I love no rouet, but a. nut brown toast,
And a crab laid on the fire;

And littie bread shail do me stead;
Much bread 1 nought de le. "
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SUN AND) SHADE.

BY JOHN Xi&CDOI-ALD, M.P.

1.

THE morning sun in spiendour rose,
The parting clouds withdrew,

And myrMa gems were lighted up
lIn myriad dropB of dew.

Then mists their fieecy xnantle spreadi
Athwart the fairy scene,

And sUl the sparkling glory fied,
As if it had not been.

III.

Yet every blade its treasure held,
On hillside, and on plain,

And needed but the sun's bright raye
To light them. up again.

I-V.
And thus il1f e how oft we tbink,

When sorrow clouds our skies,
That neyer more shall joyous sun

On clondless mora arise;

-v.
Till faith our troubled spirit cheer,

And calms our restless wihl,
And whispers, Though the cloua be there

The sun is shining sti]].

VL
We need not only sun but shade

For labour and for rest-
Neither shah fail, both shall be sent,

.Ana each when Go&l sees best.

O.&KLÂS-DS, O11t.
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FAULTS AND) FAILINGS IN PULIPIT AND IPEW.

BY JAMES LAWSON,

L

TIA-T the resuits of preaching are by no meaiis commensurate
with wat miht~ reasonabiy be expected, is, 1ufortunateIy, too,

palpable a facb to require proof. Assuming, then, that this
is an established and generally admitted ta'uth, let us at, once pro-
ceed to investigate the ruatter, «with a' view to ascertaining the
principal causes, knowing that every resuit, whether of a positive
or a negative character, -nàust necessarlly be preceded by some
cause or'causes. And in this instance, as ini many others, we feel
assured that the chief causes are such as need not exist. I1f, then,
we wouId chancg,, the resuits, we must remove the causes; and,
befre they can be removed, they mnust be ascertaineci and
understood.

We assume that there are fauits and failings in both pastors
and people. Some of those beIonging to the former ciass we be-
-ieve-to be the following:

First. Many sermons fail to produce the desired effect from the
fact t±hat the preacher 7as mw definite olject in 'i>iw. To preacli
effectua11y, the preacher must have clear ideas, and a de-finite ob-
ject Hie is h~ot likeiy to inpress on bis hearers that with which
'he is not imnpresed hinrself ; hie will scarcely convince them of
what he is flot -fflly convinced, nor teacli them what he does not
thorougly understauid. When a preacher stands before bis peo-
ple, he, must have some cleàirIy ýdefined truths to decïare, or bis
hearers will be neither instructed nor profited.

Again : Others fail because th-y pr*wa1z to veelpie Ywt among
their kearers. -A sermon xnay contain many good points, searchiug
appeals, and whoiesome Trebukes; but if they are of a Ind not
suited to those present, how ean they benefit either them. or the
absent ones? One of the highest essentials in preaching is
adaltatioz.

To be, suecessful, a preacher must be joractic«-1. The grammar,
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sense, and sentiment may be above criticism, and yet fail, in ac-
complishing any real good. Abstract statements and theoretical
propositions, though right and proper in their places, are flot
hikely, as a general thing, to suit the masses, reach their hearts, and
reform. their lives. Congregations being for the most part made
up of men and women of average intellect> and ordinary education,
they are neither prepared nor disposed to grapple with theological
difficulties and metaphysical perpiexities. These should be used
very sparingly, if at ail, in reguilar preaching; or, while a small
anid select few may be interested, and peradventure edified, the
mûass -wil leave the place neither profited nor pleased.

A sermon should have points> wbich, should plainly appear and
be practically applied. No room. for doubt should be left on the
minds, of the hearers as to the exact meaning and proper aprplica-
tion of the truthý preached from, the pulpit.

Sermons should be scrmptutral. This may be construed as ira-
plyingi or intiinating that sometiines they are not. Be it so: we
venture the statement-not a very bold one-witli its attendant
implication. Sermons are often preached in which. ideas are ad-
vanced for wbich no authority is adduced from, the Book of God.
Very frequently, no proofs whatever are vouchsafed, except sucli
as IlI believe," or, "lWe do not believe,"* given with consider-
able eraphasis and self-satisfying assurance, but carrying very
littie convincing weight to the cavilling or skeptical mind.
Sometimes, ho-wever, the possibility of incredulous inward ques-
tionings is apparently thouglit to be effectuaily prevented by
backing up doubtful propositions with a flue or two of poetry, or
passage from some famous author, wbich is equaily doubtful and
wanting i scriptural proofs. Let God be Il us own interpreter,
and He will make it plain.> IlTo the law aud to the testixnony."
The Word of God declares itself to be profitable for doctrine,
for repro>f, for correction, for instruction in righteousness."

Preacbing, we think, should be largely qapositmry. It is the Min-
ister's duty to C«preacli the Gosyel,> andi, consequently, the nearer
bis sermons resemble the Gospel-the more they contain of the
Word of God-the better does lie obey that sacred injunction.
'The "lGospel of Christ " is declared to be Ilthe power of God
unto salvation; and, therefore, the more of it the preacher bas in
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hi s sermons, the more likely is he to seoure bis end-the salvation
of the people. No lofty fiights of imagination, no speculative
ideas of the preacher, original or otherwise, no outbursts of eJ-
quence or iinely-finished passages of rhetoric-in short, *nothing
which. the combined thought and study of all the eloquent and
erudite divines in Christendoni might produce, can take the place,
or serve the purpose, of the blesseci and ail-powerful Gospel of
the Son of God. It is flot what the preacher thinks, but what
God deolares, that is destined to couvert and save the souls of
mankind.

If. is ý. great mistake, we conceive, in preaehing, to take a text
merely for the sake of having one, without any intention whatever
of preaohing from it. Preachers sometimes announce a text, and
then take a train of thouglit which they had evidently traced out
prior to its selection. Choosing a text to fit a sermon, instead of
first selecting atext, and then, by careful readincr earnetsuy
and prayerfu.l, believing reliance upon the assistance of the IIoly
Spirit, is, beyond ail reasonable doubt, one of the great faults of
miodemu sernioniziug

Again. Afext of Scriptwr'e should never be urongly const-ued.
Incorrect interpretations of I{loly Seripture are often given froni
the pulpit. For example, "BEye biath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart of mnan, the things which God
hath prepared for them, that love im." How often is this pas-
sage made to do service Nwhen the preacher is describing the joys
of the saints in heaven!1 But admitting that it does form. a grand
climax to the xnost finkshed description of heavenly joys that
huinan tongue eau give, it is, nevertheless, a most obvious per-
version of the sacred text. Let the following verse (1. Corinthians
ii. 10.) be read in connection, with it, and no rooni is left for doubt,
as to its meaning.

Nor do we think a n2ini-ster is justifi4b1e ini purposely changing
the plain meauing of a text of Scriptire, and taking it in soine
other '< sense "-be it figurative, spiritual, or what else. IEvery
sentence in the inspired volume ineans something, but not any-
thing or everything; and no0 man lias a riglit to, attacli a meaning
to a passage of ly Writ which, the Holy Ghost in dictating it
did not design to convey. When a minister has a text of Scrip-
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ture under discussion, he should preacli from it, and not from other
passages which have a different conuection and ineaning. What
the preacher ýays may be scriptural enough, but, flot being
contained in or intimated by the text he is understood to be
preaching from, he bas no rigliht whatever to give the teachings of
other portions of the Word of God, instead of clearly explaining
the true meaning of his text.

When a man begins to tamper with Holy Writ, taking it in this
sense, that sense or the other sense, there is one sense bis expo-
sitions are exceedingrl able to run into, namely-nonwense.

Preaching should not only be sui+ ble for the people, but should
also be suitable for the times. Hence, another fault of preacbing
is untimeligiess. A preacher who understands the " signs of the
tintes,"' the current events of the times, etc., wvilI be able to form
a pretty correct idea of the wants of the times. These he should
studiously and vigilantly observe, lie should be ever on the
alert. As a watchman on the walls of the city of God, lie must
keep a constant lookout, to see wlen and from what quarter the
enemy approaches. Ris duty there. is to sound the alarm; and
in doing this be must give no uncertain sound. The preacler of
our day must not be backward in defending the doctrines of the
Bible-of the Methodist Churcb-against the encroacîments of
Popery, the bligbhtin,,, influence of Rationalism, or the witlering
touel of skepticismn and infidelity. In lis sermons, as well as
elsewlere, he must manfully figbht for the Temperance cause, and
rebuke the crying sins of the day. But not tbese alone. Every
minister should know the special needs of lia3 people. Hie should
slow tlem their peculiar sins or peculiar dangers, and endeavour,
by the, aid of the good Spirit of God, to assist them in

"Shunning every evil way,
And walkng ini the good.»

Having now briefly noticezl wlat we conceive to be a few of
the faults and failings of tbe Pulpit, we will reserve for a second
paper some observations relating to, some of tbe more coxnmon
faults and failings of the Pew.

MALLORYTOWN, Onta~rio.
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LEAVES FROM MY JOURNAL.*

BY EGERTON IR. YOUNG.

1.

So few are the hours of daylight in these higli latitudes, at this
season of the year, that we are obliged to rouse oinrselves up from.
our snowy beds hours before the dawn. Aideci by the light of
OUT Camp lire, we cook our morning ineal, pack up our poles and
blankets, and tie them, with our provisions and ketties, on our
dog-sleds. Before starting, we sing, in the Cree language, one of
the sweet songs of Zion, and then bow dlown at the mercy-seat
and offer up our morning prayer to the loving Protector, who has
watched over and shielded us fromn ail harm through the, night,
aithougli our lodging place was in the primeval forest, and our
bed a hole in the snow. Our last camp duty is the capturiug and
harnessing our dogs, which is an easy or difficuit, task accordiug
to their disposition or training. As mucli snow lias recently
fiflen, -we ie on our snow-shoes are we start; then callng to our
faithful dogs, we wend our way from the liglit of the camp--tire,
tbrougli the weird shadows of the fir, larcli, and. juniper trees, to
the Va8--t expanse of Lake Winnipeg, across which wa are
travellinig-

The stars shine down upon us with a clearness and brilliancy
unknown in lands of ïnists and fogs. Meteors frequently blaze
along the star-dIecked vauit of heaven, leaving behind themn, for a,
few seconds, 1- nes of silvery liglit, that sioon pale away. The
Noithern Lighti flash and dance and seintillate with a glory and
magnificence that pales into insignificance man's most wonderful
pyrotechnic dispîsys. Frequently a clear and distinct corona is
forrned at the zeLith, from whieh shoot out long columuns of

* Brother Young, w7lo is our Missionary at Bereu'e River, writes :-" 1 send
these leave8, copied iimost verbcttin from rny Journial, written at a wintry
camp-Bire in"the forest, with the cold so intense that I -Was obligea te, keep a
fur mitt '-- my. hand while 1 was writing. " The MS. was stained and fadeâ
fram having been soaked with water li its long canoe voyiege frein bis distant
mhission. -BD.
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varjous colored light, which seema to rest down upon the snowy
-waste, around us, or on the far off distant shores. Often have I
seen a cloud of light Ilit across these ever-changing bars with
:a resemblance'so nu.ural to that of a hand across the strings of a
harp, that 1 have suddenly stopped and listened for that rustling
sound, which some have affirmed they have hear-d; but although
1 have often watched and listened, amid the deathly stiilness of
this dreary land, no sou.nd have I ever heard. Amid ail their
fiashing, chang,,ing gloî'ies, they are as voiceless as the stars
above them.

The morning crescent-shaped moon helps to light up our way,
as througli the long cold hours we journey- on. If the cold were
less terrible, nothing could have been more delightful than con-
teniplating these glorious sights in the heavens. As it la, the
words of the Psqlmist-" The heavens declare the glory of God,
and the firmament showeth His handywork; " and Job's magnifi-
cent description of that God, "Iwho, is wise in heart, and niighty in
strength,-which alone spreadeth out the heavens-which maketh
Arcturus, Orion> and the Pleiades, and the chambers of the south,"
-ring in our ears, and we are thankful that the Creator of aul these
things is mindful of us. Stiil, after ail, on account of the bitter-
ness of the morning-it being, as we afterwards learu, over
forty degrees be1ovw zero,-there is a disposition to loso oui love
o? the sentimental, and in almost anguish to cry out to these
lights in the heavens, IlMiserable comforters are ye ail: can none
,o? you give us any warmth? "

But while we journey on, a dim, faint lime of light la seen in
the eastern horizon. At first, it is barely visible. The brilliant
meteors seeni to say, c-How much more exalted and beautiful are
-we, than that dim, faint line down there, so low." The Northeru
Lights appear to cry out i derision, "Who for a moment would
,compare us, in ail our ever-changing flashing glory, with that
faint, quiet dawn ?" Tie silvery moon, the queen o? night, seems
to consider that eastern liglit as an intruder, as she gazes upon it
with saucy stare. But that eastern ligbt heeds them. not. As we
watoh, we see that it la rapidly lncreasing. The white lime, ex-
tending round towards the ncirth and south, has risen up, and
-underneath is one of crimsoii and purple. A fiashing ray shoots
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up, and then the glorious Sun bounds from, bis snowy bed, re-
joicing as a strong mnan to, ran a race. Felix, my Indian guide,
running on ahead, shouts ont ",1Sagastas ! Sagastas! "-The Sun
rises!1 The sun rises!1 The poor shivering missionary, coming
next, toiling along on snow-shoes bebind bis dog train, takes up
the joyful sound, wbich is caught up and loudly shouted by
William, my oCher Indian attendant, who is foilowing, in the rear,
driving my second dog train, and who, at thiis glad sight, casts off
bis usual stoicismn, and is as noisy in bis words of welcome to the
orb of day as the rest of us. We turu our ice-covered, frost-
bitten faces to the sun, and as bis bright beams fail upon us, lika
loving kisses, -we rejoice at the begrinning of another day; for,
cctruly the liglit is, sweet, and a pleasant thing it, is for the eyes,
to behold the sun."

Look around the beavens, and behold tbe marvellous change!
Every lesser liglit has quietly disappeared bkkore the sun. Every
competitor has left the field. The race is ail his own. At flrst,
bis bright rays gild the distant bih-tops. lere tbey light up the
:fir-clad, rocky isies, which, when burnished by bis golden beams,
beau some fanciful reseiublance to old ruined temples, or vast.
catbedrals. While we gaze upon tbexn, wondering if God's foot-
stool can be made to, look so glorious, wbat tbe thuone Wil be>
the sun has risen higli up, and we are deluged in his glory. I
would be a poor lover of the would's evangelization, and emphati-
caily a poor missionary, if I could gaze ilpon these mauvellous
transformations in the heavens, and the kessons tbey taught; me,
unmoved., My heart gets bot -within me> and -wbile 1 muse, the
flue burns; then speak I with my tongue. Meet emblem. of a
world shrouded in the gloom and chili of paganism, seems Lake
Winnipeg, this cold wintry mouning. No sigu of life is here
The ice and snow, like a great mantie, seem to bave wuapped
themselves round everýything that once, had life. The flashing
meteors rernind me of the efforts of the oôld pbilosophers to reform
and illuminate the -world. There was a transient beauty in some
of their theories, but the darkness to be dispelled was too dense,.
and their lightq went out almost as soon as kindled. The flcikie
cveu-changiiig Northern iights, niake mne tbink of so'ne of the
various systems of false religion, or perversions of the true, -which,
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man has invented to dazzle the unwary, or t3 lead the fickle astray.
Whether it be Mormonism, Spirit:-,ialism, or Ritua]ism, change-
:able and inconstant are they, as the Auroras. Their rerelations,
their spiritual' communications, rapped or written, or their gor-
geous vestments and illuminated altars, are no mors- able to dispel
the gloom and chili of error's niglit, and irradiate the world, thau
the Auroras are to Nvarm and comfort the poor shivering, mission-
ary and lis lIndian companions, toiling on through the wintry
cold, and longing for the morning. The crescent-shaped. moon
reminds me of that vast system of error, which for twelve
centuries lias waved its crescent-bearing flag ovei some of the
fairest portions of God's heritage. Humiliating is the thought,
that even in the land once pressed by the dear iRedeemer's feet,
the baneful cry is stili heard, that aithougli God is great, Mahomet
is his prophet, But the crescent must go down before the Sun of
Righteousness. q As the moon, aithougli the last of the liglits of
niglit to fade before the sun, does sink into oblivion before it, so
Mohammedanism, aithougli sùch a stubborn foe to Christianity,
must eventually yield to it. Once lier crescent-bannered armies
made ail Christendom, tremble; now the mutual forbearance, or
rather mutuel jealousies of Christian nations, keep the only great
Mohammedan nation from falling to pieces. The false prophet's
successor, the present Sultan> may refuse to meet face to face the
honoured deputation of the Evangelical Alliance; but the sun
shines on, and face to face with its ever-increasing liglit 4the
crescent moon becomes more pale and sickly. Soon, very soon,
perhaps before expected, and before. the Christian Churcli is ready
to enter in with the liglit, the crescent 'will fail, and then-many
more of the c" dark places, full of the habitations of cruelty," shall
be opened for the free and unrestrained proclamation of salvation.
Hjaste, happy day, so mucli desired and so, long prayed for, when
the Sun of Righteousness shali shine upon every portion of this
worldl, polluted and darkened by sin, but bouglit with the Re-
deemer 8 blood. In describing those latter-day glories, poetry
rises to its most exalted. strains, 'and prophets, moved by the
Spirit's influence, uttered such glorious predictions, that we find
themselves afterwards the most diligent students, i.n searching what
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the Spirit that wvas in them. did signify, when it testified of the
giory that should follow.

Faint hearts may doubt ' and scofl'ers may sneer, bait the aure,
irrevocabie vorl hias passed, that "cto Him shail be gi'ven the
heathen for lus inheritance, and the iiutermost parts of the earth
for Ris possession." c"lHe iihail have dominion ais> from. sea to
osea, and from the river even unta Ghe ends of tlue eaxth.» *«c And
the Lord shall be King ove-L all the earth." By and by, the glad
announcement shall be madle, by rejoicing voices in heaven, that
ccthe kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord
and Ris Christ." Ours be it then, in the Church Militant, to pray,
by our toils, and lives, and voices, 1'Thy kingdom corne," until
all heaven and earth respond, 'IThine is the kingdom, and dIe
power and the glory." 1' Blesseci be the Lord God, the « od of
Israel, who orily doeth -wondrous things, and blessed be Ris glorious
name forever: and let the whole earth be fiiled with Ris glory.
Amen and amen."

WAYSIDE POEMS.

UË through many a stony crevice
Peep the tiay blades of gra-.,

Breathiug out a benediction
Ou~ the traveliers that pass.

Careless feet may trea& them under;
To their message ne'er give heed;

Only eyes that are anointed
Can the hidden gospel read.

Even a weed May tell a etory
0f a love in heaven that springs,

Far above our comprehension',
Reaching clown to common thing8.

And the heart, whose larger garden
Early met with storm and blight,

Gathers up these wayside poems,
And interprets them aright.
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MIR. MOODY'S ILLUSTRATIONS.

BY ELIZABETH HEYWOOD.

IFi a =nan were to corne «t Newv York, said Mr. Moody, and
begin advertising that he could take faithful likenesses of the
heQ-t, do you think, my friends, he could find a single customer
in this great city? Do you thin-k that if one were to have such a
picture taken he would pass it around among his friends, as he
would a photograph of lis external features ? No î'ne That
picture would be hidden from ail, that its hideousness xnight
neyer be discovered. Stili, the laws of God are just such photo-
graphs, showing us our hearts as they appear in Gods sight.

I can sometintes imagine Noah stopping hi- work on the ark,
and startr 1g on a preaching tour, and holding ILeetings among the
antediluvian population. I can imagine him telling those ante-
diluvians that God was coming to judge the world, that ;n t'ie
judgment from on high there should be no respect of persons,
that those who had power, wveakth, and honour shou]d be judged
with the drunkard and the thief. I can imagine those antedilu-
vians growing indignant, and stopping his preaching by the pro-
test, "IOh, no 1 You don't think we're such fools as to believe
that absurd stuif. If you can't preacli anything better than
that you'd better go back to youl' work on the ark." Yet St.
Paul tells us that the impartial law of God shail cut down alike
the ricli and the poor, the learned and the unlearned, the young
and the old-for we are ail sinners.

In preaching upon the subject -f -regeneration, Mr. Moody said:
This question of regeneration, of being born again, iq the niost
solemn. one that can ever come before us. Now, some say that
they always go to church, thiunking that is being regenerated.
Why, siinply going to church is not being born again. The devil
goes to church regularly every Sunday, but no one would say that
he became regenerated by it. The idea that Satan only visits
the haunts of vice is ail wrong. H1e is the first in every churcli
and the last out of it. A great rnany people say that the doctrine

recene,:ation is good enougli for gamblers and drunkards and
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thieves and forsaken persons, but that it should not be addressed
to moral people. Why, my friends, the words of Jesus, Il Verily,
verily, I s ay unto thee, except a man be born again lie cannot see
the kingdoxn of God," were addressed Vo, one of the most moral,
upriglit and pure men of bis times. If we had Nicodemus on
earth at the present time, just as sure as you live lie would be
made president of some college or seminary, and would be cailed
"Dr. Nicodemus-D.D., ILL.D."

No, may friends, it is flot to bad men exclusively, but Vo 'l moral '

men, that Jesus' admonition is addressed. Now, I can imagine
people sayin, "lRecreneration ? Born again ? If there is to be a
new birth, -what arn I to do? I can't recreate myseif." Regene-
ratk..,. is the work of God. Without the help of G . pou. can no
more make yourself pure and holy than a black mal. can by his
own efforts make himself white.

In discoursing upon the subject of what Christ is to us, Mr.
Moody said : My friends, we are no match for Satan; lie is wiser
and stronger than. we are. Let us run right to our eider Brother,
the Lord Jesus Christ, and Rie wili keep us. When Vemapted say,
CL Jesus, keep me ;" trust Hum, and see if lie won't keep you.
Millions are round the throne of God to-night. Who kept them ?
They liad besetting sins, as you have, but God gave them Christ,
and they overcarie through Hum who loved them. We can do
ail thinga througl i m. Thank God for sncb a keeper !

When I was in England I hadl great curiosity Vo go to the Zoo-
logical Gardens i Manchester, Vo sec a littie dog that was there.
There was a mnan who had a lit.de dog which he had so trained to
run that lie had bet about ail bis money on it. The day came for
the race, but the dog would noV run, and lie lest ail lis mone3r.
lie got so mad that he beat the littie dog unmercifuily, and stuck
hlm in the cage where the lion was. le thouglit the lion would
make quick work of it, but instead of th4t lie lapped it, and made
a pet of it. So the man went to the cage; but the dog would. noV
come ont, for he bad found a better master. lie put out his hand,
but Vhe lion growled. Some one went and told the keeper àA,
hoped lie would not let the man have it. The man, wher, lie Gaw
the keeper, said, "1That is my littie dog; I wisb you would geV
bima ont." "If you want him,"- said Vhe keeper, "g o fetch him; I
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wnLtýke liim out for you." The littie dog was there for years.
My fr-iends, there is one wbom Satan fears-the Lion of tlie tribe
of Judali. Satan don't fear us, but lie does oui Eider Brother.
Our only spifety is to keep close to Hum. " None shail pluck Him
,Dut of My liand.> 1either çlevil nor man lias the power to pluck
liim out.

In preachingy upon the text"I Occupy till I corne>" Mr. Moody
said : It is a great deal better for us to get ten men to work thani
for one of us to do to~n men's work. If we could only wake up
the nine-tenths of thüe Clinrol 'wiehl is non~ asleep wve sliould be
doing, a grTeat work A few days ago a man in middle 111e carne
up to me, a-ad asked me if 1 knew him-L. I did know him. H1e
wasconverted in Chiicago during the great revival of '1857. H1e
said at the time that he wislied very mucli for the conversion of
a gentleman whcgm lie knew. It will, perhaps, be no harm to give
that gentlemnan's name, as it bas been mentioned before. It was
Mr. John V. Farwell. This younig convert said, ilIf ML. Farwell
werc only a Christian, wliat a grand thing it, would be 1" The fact
was the gentleman had beeri a professing Christian for years, and
when spoken to by that young, convert thouglit how strange it
-%as that lie could be a Cliristian so long and people flot k-now it.
lie at once put on bis bat and went down to the nuonday prayer-
ineeting, and there spoke for the Lord. He bas been a diligent
man ever smnce. Now lie is a working Christian. That young
man did a good day's work wlien he woke up John V. Farwell.

On Mardi second, Mr. Moody took for lis text: IlWliat must 1
do.to be saved ?" and among otlier good tliings lie told this story:
I was preaching some time aýgo in a littie town ;n ]Illinois, in the
open air. Crowds came out every niglit to the meeting. A gen-
tleman constantly drove up in a beaut,,iful carnagge, and, with a
cigar in bis moutli wlways remained listening until the preaching
was over, and tien lie would drive a-way. I askçd wlio lie was.
They told me lie was one of the wealthiest men in that, place. I

sad. Il noticed him to-niglit weeping." Tbey laughed. at the
idea. IlWeeping !" they said, " Oh, if you weraonly to hear tlie
report lie gives of your work" ; "I don't care if lie is wliat you
say" I said, Ilthe man is interested." I licard that lie was the
most profane man in that whole country; that lie cursed thie very
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'wife of bis bosorn, and that he, used very profane language before
bis childien. I thouglit, however,.I would go te see him. People
.advised me not to do so, as it would hurt my feelings. But I
-went up, and stood and waited, just as lie was con. i.ng out of his
front gyate, « This is Mr. P. ?" I said. 'I'Yes, that is my name;
iwhat do you want ?" lie said. Hie knew me very well. " I want
to ask you a question, if you have no objection," I said. " What
is it,? he asked in a gruif way. " I amn told," I said, " that you
have more wealth than any man ini this part of the country. God
lias blessed yow witli great wealth, and with a nice farnily, and
mucli comfort, and ail lie lias received from., you is that you ourse
-and blaspheme Him. Wliy treat lirn ini that way ?")

Tears came trickling down bis clieeks, and lie said, 'Corne in,
corne li." Wlen I had sat down lie said: ',The fact is, Mr.
Moody, if I have tried once I have tried a thousand timnes to, stop
.-swearing. I arn so, asha.med of myseif sometimes I can!thloli rny
liead up. There is no hope for me; I can't stop it." I said, "o
,can't, but you can trust the Lord Jesus Christ, and lie wiil stop it
for you.".

Hie thouglit there' was no chance for him" <Wly, my dear
fiiend>" I said, " He just came to do that very thing for you-to
gîve you power to overcorne sin. If you wiil only corne to the
flord Jesus Christ there will be no trouble. Ail you want is te
let Blim. in.'-

I grot down and prayed with hlm, and lie then asked what I
ivould adJvise him te do. "I'il teil yen wliat te do," I said ; "<go
îu.p to the Churcli prayer-rneeting. and ask tbern to pray for you."
Hie would not go; lie never was in tlie churcli.

I ,sa.d, "They are the very beat, friends yoil hav-e a t. OÀ et -ap
-and t-eil tliem y-ou want thern to pray that God will save youx

The n.ext morning wlio should corne into the prayer-rneeting
ýbut this man 1 lie put lis hand on -the béck of the seat whexe1
.sat, and I feit it trembl. "My friends,-" lie said, <'if God cau
.save a poor wretdli like me> wil you pray t Blini for me'?"

Inside of a year lie became an eider there, and is a briglit and
shining liglit in that Ch.urdh 110w.
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RELIGLOUS BIOGRAPHY.

BY THE REV. GEORGE 0. HUESTIS.

BIOGRAPHY bas always been a popular form of literature. The
Bible abounds with it. Indeed no0 history of man can be written
without it. It constitutes the basis of the Gospel structure. The
most important and interesting biography in the world is that of
Jesus Christ..

Among the various subjeets coming within the range of the
human mid few, if any, are more interesting, ennobling, and

elevating than those relating to biography. Studies of this kind
are enïinently beneficial, inasmucli as they awa.ken in us a spirit
of emulation to walk in the footsteps of the pious and useful who,
have preceded -as in the journey of life. As the Seriptures war-
rant this kcind of writing, and hunian beings require it, it should
not be neglected. In this way the influence of a holy life may,
to some extent* be perpetuated through ail coming time. Thus
many of the departed are still addressing us. We are the better
for those voiceless sermons. The efforts of the living, being thus
'blended with the remembrance of the departed, the Churcli re-
ceives thereby a double benefit. The outside world is also in-
fluenced for good in this way, for a devoted life is a more
influential testimony in favour of Christianity than the most
logical argument

Biography is also very full of cornfort. Is it not very consola-
tory to us to know that multitudes as -weak, and as prone to err as
we are, have been enabled by grace to please God, overcome the
world, retain their integrity arnidst fiery temptations, and to
triumph in death!1 Many a timid one, while pondering over the
mernorials of a departed parent, or dear friend, has taken fresh
courage, and gone on his way rejoicing. II The race set before us "
would not be acconished with alacrity and delight, were it not
that the Ilcloud of witnesses " 'wEre always visible to the eye of
faith.

The attainableness of religion, as weJI as its practical manaifes-
tation in the varied walks of life, is thus brought out with great
beauty and distinctiness. We also learn from this source sorne-
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thing of the amazing capabilities and energies of the human soul,
when developed under the powerful influence of faith ini God.
Modemn biography lias been exceedingly successfül. in bringiug
before the publie mind the heroism, the integrity, and unobtrusive
piety of multitudes of the undistinguished grreat. What was
private thus becomes publie property; hence ail classes of society
find readiug congenial, to, their feelings, and adapted to, their cir-
-cuinstances. «< Theý rigliteous shall be in everlasting remembrance."

IBiography is certainly one of the most precious treasures of the
'Churcb. And the treasure is continually accumulating.. If this
literary tide continue to increase, it is probable that condensa-
tion, or outline, rather than fulness of detail, will be the formi
:and style adopted. There is so mucli to, readl and so many enter-
prises demanding human attention, ini our day, that there is time
~to obtain. only the creami of bookzs. And as this cannot always
be done by skimming the surface, there must be men of ability
--nd leisure to attend to this work, in order that the Churcli and
the wvorld may be benefited by every valuable forthcoming pub-.
lication. Those books which have no creaia in them-skim-milk
literatnre-whether biographical, theological, historical, or sçien-
tifie, will not arrest the attention of able reviewers or jndicious
zeaders.

The biography of the Bible is peculiar. The pictures of life
therein exhibited are neyer overdrawn. There are no higrhiy
,coloured facts; no exaggerated statements. Fault's and failiugs,
,as well as virtues of character, axe impartially reIatedl. The
naturalness of incident indicates truthfulness ini every particular.
We cannot speak thus of ail uninspired biography. Yet, we be-
lieve that niany of the memoirs of modern times are triithful
to the letter. Some, however, bear evident marks of the ten-
.dency of the writef s miud to word painting, and a desire to
zevel in the boundless fields of imaginatipn. This is a doubtful,
way of doing good. Fact is alwe~ys better, if not always stranger
than fiction. Biography bas to, do with the real, not with the
ideal. Nor should any find fault, because failings, and errors are
passed over in silence, while exceilencies alone are exhibited. It
is notu always -wise to tell the whole truth. And if well assured-
that no real benefit would result from the publicp.tion of wrong-
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doig, it certainly -,ould be best to allow it to pass inito oblivion_
The excellencies of a 111e may be imitated withot kûowi-n& the.
failings. Without a Divine warrant, and the dictation 6fthe.
loiy Ghost, where is the man whô is capable of exhibiting, wýith-
ont prejuidice or partiality, the mental and mor-Al obliqÉdties of-
his fellow-man ? In réference to some of the ancient woithies,.
there is not in the inspired record.a single blot on their charaeers.
And why should it not be so in modern times? 2 I not ChriÉstia.nity
pre-eminently a holy system ? is it not adapted to, develop man's.
moral nature more fully than the former dispensation of grace ?
There have been trained, in the midst of Gospel influences, somte
of the best nien the world ever saw.

Biblical biography .3 fuil of variety and exceedingly suggestive.
Its brief utterances often contain a world of meaning. Takze for-
illustration PauFs description of the ciaracter of iEnoch. The-
ophilus Lessey said truthfully, "HFad the Apostie written vol-
umes to eulogize the character of Enoch, he could not have done
it more elfectuall]y than he has in these words, C le aed Cod.'""
Who can estimate accurately the benefit to our world of that
ecpaally brief and suggestive obitua-ry notice of ?Enoch by Moses,

'Hle wa7e<Z with Cod." Oh, what fine spe miens of biography are-
found in the eleventh chapter of the Epistie to the H-ebrew's!
Where will we find the doctrine of the atonement,' and that of
conscious religion, presented more clearly than lu the brief-
memorial of Abel? " By faith Abel offered unto God a mr x
cellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness thaU' he
was righteous,." etc. Doubtless our race has largely bý,nefitecl by
the records- of Noah's prompt obedience, Abraham's unexampled
faith, and Job's marvellous patience. And. what book on eârth
presenits fluer lessons on legislation, adrainiafration of law,
equanimity of temper, disinteresteduess and devotion to God,
than the life of Moses. The history of Joseph's career bas neyer
been surpassed lu the wide field of biographicai literatute for
t'hriHfin incident, artless simphicity, genuine pathos, and unfalter-

irgPiety.
To enumerate lu thiis style, would make this article a reposi-

tory of biographical notices, instead of the expression of somne
thoughts ou the general subject. We must therefore pass ou te
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other phases of the subjeet, -%ithout more than -a, simple aUuhiOn
to the beautiful, symmietrical, and holy life, of .Sarndo, the varied
excellencies of David, the inarvellous -wisdomn of Solotnou. the
poetic sublimity of Isaiah, the unswerving fldelity, couxage, and
elevated pioty of Daniel and his three associates, the fervent~
zeal of Peter, the eminent holiness of John, and the titr
less energy and remarkable- succss of the Apostie Paul'. The lives-
of these meil, with a multitude of oChers, whose -histories are,
interwoven with theirs, possess an interest that will nover. wane
while the Bible is extant.

Methodisin las done mucli to popularize this branch of lite-ra-
ture. Mr. Wesley set the example in bis Journals. These con-
tain xnany very interesting obituaxy notices, which in those days
were doubtless considered marvellous. There were but few.
evangelical biographies extant when the providential career of
Methodism began. After the commencement of the Arminian
Magazine in 1778, since called IlThe Wesleyan. Methodist Maga-
zine," boapia itnsincreased rapidly. Perhaps no de.

more useful than that of ils biography. Methodisma has drawai
largely lier biographical materials frein the common -wa11ks of life.
flore lies one of the secrets of lier marvellous success. 11f biogra-
phy were restricted te ministers, mon of remarkable genius, and
those who have been high in social life, -its influence for goocl
would be greatly lessened. The common people req.ir,:not enly
a preached Gospel, but they shouldhave also a literature;suiteci to
their condition in life. They -will appreciate the excellenoies, and
endeavour te, imitate the exampies of those who have on-
countered the difficultios, resisted the temptations, and lperformed
faithfülly the dutios of ordinary life. The great mon and. wemen.
of our race who have bocoine -distinguaished, by means of biogxa-
phical literature, thougli a Ilclotid of wijnesses " are doubtless'
less mimerons than the uudistinguishod gatThlisoftee.
thoxgh nrtehv spoken to those 'who came witbin the
range of their influe nce, in a languago louder than that of words.
Tradition presorves many interesting momorials of those sainted
onos, whose namos will neyer be, found in the annals of lamne,
until the heavenly "lbooks are opened."
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Whlle the biography of Methodîsm abounds with thrilling in-
cidents, sometimes bordering on the inarvellous, it is also remark-
able for the clear and artless manner in which religious experience
is narrated; as well as for the exemnplary piety therein exhibited.
Many a young man lias had bis soul fired witli holy ambition
and his purposes for future life estabIished by the perusal of the
lives of those worthies of early Methodism. Let none of our
students for the ministry imagine that their curriculum of study
is complete until they have carefully consulted those classica
of Methodism. Who cau estimate with anything like acouracy
the amount of good that lias been accomplished by thie publica-
tion of sucli lives as those of Richard Watson, the eminent
logiciar. and profoud divine; of John Fletcher, the holy contro-
versalist; of Joseph Benson, the judicious commentator; of Adam
Clark,1- the learneý expounder of lioly Writ; of Saumuel Bradburn,
the eloquent orator; of William iBramwell, the remarkable man of
God; of Joseph Entwistle, the, model Methodist preacher; of
William Carvosso, the successfül Christian worker; of John
Nelson, the unflinchiug and devoted local preacher; of Sammy
IFIck, the eminently useful blacksmith; of the wonderful revival-
ist John Smith; of the prince of missionaries iDx. Coke; of the
indefatigable and zealous Bishop of Asbury; of John Hfunt, the
Apostle of Fiji; of Gideon Ouseley, the laborious and self-denying
Irish Evangelist; of Barnabas Shaw, the successful pioneer; of
John Sumxnerfteld, the peerless preacher, 'whose attractive virtues
were probably neyer surpassed; of Collin '-lie soul-winner; and
of rnany others too numerons to mention.

To this Eist of worthies, miglit with propriety be added the
names of IIhonourable women, not a few." We shail at present
refer only to the lives of the deeply devoted and. sainted Mrs.
Fletcher, the decided and heavenly-minded Christian; of ]Eester
Ann Rogers; of the eminent holy and humble Au Cutler; of
thie intelligent, pure-minded, and conscientions Lady Maxwell;
and last, but flot least among useful females, of Mrs. IPalmer, the
ardent ad-vocate, and living embodiment of holiness.

The libraries of juvenile, biography have also been enriched
and greatly enlarged by Methodism. In the IlChilds Magazine,"
I Youth's Companion," IlJuvenile Offerin," and other *publica-
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tions for the young, there have appeared xnany fine exaniples of
early piety.

As a brandi of the Church of Christ, we are highly favoured
with biographical literature of the maost valuable kind. Let us
appreciate the favour, and under its stiraulating influence endea-
vour to imitate those -worthies in their unfaltering devotion to
God, and service to mankind; so shall we make the best of life
on earth, and be prepared to bequeath a similar legacy to the next
generat0nI*

Thus Qhail the 19bright succession " continue until the doing
and records of tiine are swallowed up in the undyiug realities of
the eternal world.

THlE CATACOMBS IN IROMK.

BY HARRIET A. WILKINS.

MiLFE after mile of graves,
League after leagu3 of tombs,

But not one sign of spectre Deatb,
Waving bis shadowy plumes.
Hope, beaubiful and bright,
Spanning the arcli above ;

Faith, gentie overcomùxg Faith,
And Love, God's best gift, Love.

For early Christians left
Their darlings to their rest,

As niothers leave their littie ones
When the sun ie in the West.
No mourning robes of blàck,
No crape upon -the doors,

For the victorions palm-bearers
Who tread the golden floors.

Arrayed in garments white,
No inouraful dirges pealing,

Waving green branches in their bauds,
Rouùnd the tomb they're kneeling.

This was their marching song:
"1We're not; by Death's arme holden ;

And this their glorious funeral hymu:
"Jeruealeni the golden."

Beautiful girls eleep there,
Waiting the Bridegroom's cali;

1Each lamp ie burning brilliantly,
While the night shadows fail.
And baby martyrs passed
Straight to the great "I1 amn,'-

While sturdier soldiere carved o'er each,
"<Victor, God'e littie, lamb."

Mile aftcr mile of graves.
Leagne after league of tombs,

The cross on each couqnerer's breast,
Lights up the catacombs.
14'Tiè i thie aigu we conquered,"
Sounde on their hlood.stained track;

"'Tie in this sigu we'l1 conq uer,"
We giladly answer back..

* One of the promninent purposes of 'this Magazine shall be the presentation
of a record of the holy lives and happy deaths of eminent Christiane, as au
exaniple and inspiration for the livizîg.-E»>.
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~DITOÈt AL

CHRISTIAN UNITY.

As mnembers of one comin-on, body of which Ohist is- thoe 'head.,
if, is above ail things important that there should becobd -of
feeling and unity of action between the disciples. of the Lord
Jesus. Indeed, this spirit of unity and love is set forth in HoIy
Seripture as a test ýof truiediscipleship. And this fond and fer-
vent love is flot confined to a narrow circle-our immediate
acquaintances or the paticular Ohureli with which we happen to,
be connected. No: it is a .principle of mightier energy, of -more
expansive power thau that. L t overleaps the barriers of seet or
tribe or nation, and enibraces iu the arins of itý love the uiivefal
race of muan. It is one of tÈe most glorious characteristics of ouir
holy religion, that it jooks, beyorid the distinctions of .pa-rtyýof
colour, or of elas, -of hereditary anùnôsities; rt .natioîcai. hôs-
tiities. Wherever therc is a -son of Adatn, wliether; shiirering
axnid the snoxvs of Nova. -Zemàbla or parched .benea.th a, ,.or.rid
chine, whether blanched by-au Arctic winter-night, orr& nth
thL- -hand of, -, tropie sun, if ýoxiy he b e a lfollow er, of--the Doffiiùon
Saviour, there*is*a broth& beloved in* the 16rd Jésus Ohrisàt.

Yet that blesse& unity..of spirit and of effort whieh. àgr ý'a î1op
prayed iniglt -animàte. RHis. disciples did, -et -lengcontinue te,
characterize- the Christian- (hutch. Sooxi diËgensîôns, -ardse,
heresies crept'in, anid schispas took place. Througghthe, ages,
more,.has the, Oburoli.of -,Christ been d.-reae,,in.t
growth, l3ippled in itÉsenecgies, and- xietralized i-n itsý influece--
by its internai, strifes suüd -enVyings, -by the rciinto~ai
mutual anathemas and persecutions of its rival sects, than b', aI
the assauits. of its open foes. Often and xnost saverely, hasChrist
been wounided in the house of Ris frienda, and by the hands lof
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~s' ptofsed 611 ~r~ The eôhàérs 'who ôrdiild ont Lord
ii6 fl~ioé tat Va ~Vv~nwit6utso -. ow far worse

a àriiiè'it kâ to ren~d HkË bhoadJ, -t4hibh' is. 'thé (Jhurch! Yt haLs
t%118 happèÙ'd~ agailn ahdagffiî'uàt -àt thé- bùdà 6f, enetüiýs,, bt.

bà' of- frïeùdé.
!àt ôûiLrV eaiiu nài*éeuoùË inteéaséion for'Éis dis-

Eîplesv ivhôtn le wau ghout to ieavé as sheep in the inidst of
*~ofees, -Re ptàéd 'thàt théy àailh±ight bû one, that thé, -word

miglit believe t1iat the Father 'had sent IIim. lecre the unity of
ÇhiÉiaùn élieve-tà is giveù as au evidence of tJýrist's- Divine

%èoh Oj 6f Vte' àhi3f reproaches -of -the Ohurcli hie 'past
lias hée - i its nù érônsu d iÔnsgiii 'anïd diàsenliins, witlhël rh-, often
kedn i4výabMie- à' . bitter antagýOeisms. -And' uiihajpilyt ihé, e

malice and bitterness is not yet Éltdgether Cast out, bi it is, let
iùsh10*e, béingolargely neiittMlikd by the n éw leaven of- love ànd
trûtit. As we dràw nearér tothèce,ýoss cf te L-orde~esus, ive'dr&'w
n .eaer aisé tc$ one aÈothe'; i#é regniz*e more aùid more 'of bte

epillmoù Fatherhood of Gody, of 'te conimon~ brothéàhodd of an
When wle shahf adl stand bère- the great w''hïte thYone,-We shaU
theni"tee1 thàt we are ýsaved, hit byr fellowship with this Ghrh'or~
thàt, -but by felô6wship *viti te Iiîng Ileaàd of flie Chi±rcit

Ux~~i~a-no tatWe -airê of PÈaù1, or of ApolIoe,. otý éf O-ephas,
-but tihàt, wé «are of Chkrlt.

IBut it' ot -o ha coniuded: that 'rigzid 'externàal U, lifotinity
1s asltàItéI eàÈsentiaI to Ùnity -of Ëpitùit. T14É fortùer: àiy. exist,
"hei the !tt iÈ kaltdttethek -Ubâéii aùd bettbrthr té ag to,

differ about minor andl ùôn-eéseèhtial. wàattesbhan Vo attelpt, às
h~4il~ bs s ofe~beeù &one;«, to eüforée ahi Out\vàt& uit by

thép~è P ô f Otie sw~t~hsex Ù~eiiàeËder; whil'e thes,àod
ejiù;é'S siià the liksoine bcd, nùtne àntÉgOLWniâ~i; keding

to V" ,ttfevàI, or!to, a hoidw .i.t the éTs

!o;în ~liy ove givee- îtý1ff l is IbÈ; boù,,ght., ItV ïay be

Oil 'b t4inst 1eing'sfùsof thé ibns s -the grôouiÈ9
àpwIrt of imùity among Ohrîstianl If tVhren. MaiËy of thi mtV fi-

]potàt aàgreésive -religioéuÉ oévmetf thé age ha-ve been upi
titè brdad platfonnÈ of oui coimoû Christianity,, îrrespective of th6
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dividing lines of denorpinat-iQuplism, 0f this character are t1be
noble Bible and Tract Societies, th~e broad and toeuly catholie
Eyangelioal Alliance, the- Chri8tiai. Commissioxn of.the American
War, and the Yoùng Mens Christian AIssociat4ons thTQ.ughdut the
world. So also are the recent Evangelistie movemepts çonducted,ý
un.der Divine gui<iaUce, by lqopsrs., MoQc1y,,and Sarikeye and other
lay-labourers, in the old word and the new. , 4-n, our Sunday-
school and other Christian Conventions and Oongiessesi we know
no man after the *flesh, sq far as his deipomninatioinal relations- are
,concerned. .And is flot this fact, ini part gt least,. the secret of
the rernarkable success of these joint Christian efforts,? Denom-
inational. prejudice is disarmed,. denominat<ional pride is destroyed,
and CLrist, the common Master, is ai u aTh A phalanxof noble
Christian workers rally around the common -standard, and press
the battle against tue common, foe.

The Churdli bas not yet put forth. lier whole strength. as she
miglit have done for the evangelization of the world. lier
different sections have too oten been fighting a, guerilla warfare
-each on its own accouat-sometimes unhappily mistaking
ýeach otiier for the enemy, andi pouring their fire into each.
.other's ranks. The voice of God now summons the embattled
army of is Churcli on earth to a grand advance «ail along the
line"» against the phalanx of e,' il. In God's militant embodied
liost co-operation between its several, parts, and united action of
the whole, cannot fail to c3nduce to its highestefficiency and
greatest success. When this shall be accomplished, how glorious
shahl be the victories of the truth, howv shail the powers of dark-
nes3 go down before thebanner of the Cross!1

These remarks apply a fortiori to the différent branches of the
ecommnon Methodist family. Holding the saine doctrines, observing
the saine usages, singing the saine hymns, didedoxyby minor
features of ecelesiastical polity, is it not tinie that thec increased
efficiency for good resulting from unity. of organization and action
should be secured? That this wou.ld be the resuit of .sucli union
in this country, with its scattered population, but with. its splendid
possibilities of fu.ture deve1opnýent, cannot, we think, for a
nioment be questioned. The signal benefits which. hav3 already
resulted froni its partial accoxuplishinent demonstrate the fact.
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The revival intelligence froni every quarter of our work, the,
dews of grace, the showers of blessing descending on every part
of our far extending field of labour, seeni the unquestionable
seal of the Divine approval on the spirit of brotherly love which.
led to the consummation of the recent union.

Meanwhile, -till that more comprehensive union, whichý so many
so earnestly desire, and for which tbey shall not cease to look and
pray, be attained, let us seek at least te cultivate the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace. Let us rejeice in each other's suc-
cesses, and sympathize 'with each other's -reverses, and bear oe
another's burdens, and 80 fuIfil the law of Christ. Let ti- e law
of love dwell in our hearts, and. wordg of Irindness fail from, our
lips. So shail Christ see of the o~?i f Bris soul in an active>
zealous, holy Ohurch on, earth, and at last present ber unto the
Father, pure and spotiesÉ as a bride adorued' for he~r husband.

It must not be supposed that this loving sympathy with other
Ohurches is inconsistent 'with the rnest ardent loyalty and
affection for one's own. A man loves not bis own family the less
because bis kindly regards emibrace alse his kinsmen and neigh-
bours. Let us .seek, therefore, te cultivate that spmrit of brotberly
cbarity, whicb- endeavo'urs te reconcile ail our miner differences in
the hiigher and gradeýr unity of the Holy Cathliic Churcb.
tbroughout tbeýworld,-one Lord, one faith, one baptieni, one- God
and Father of ail, who is aboya al and through ail, and in ail,
blessed for ever.

I4IFE.

Is our destinie endi or way,
But to act thet each to-morrow

Find uà futlier thta to-day.
.1-ongfellote-

L àife. 461
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POPULAR SCI~t'NCE.

THE DISCOVERY 9DF TEUE GIREAT WEST.

BY W. H. WITHROW, M.A.

OJNE of the rnost romantie epîsodes
of early Canadian adventure was th~e
first exploration of the vast and fer-
tile regions of the " Great West.e
In the volume before us,* Mr. Park-
man has told thýs stor y with. his usual
grace and felicity of stvle. 'This,
with the other books of his admir-
able historicgI series, 4riLviousIy no-
ticed in these pages, should be studied
by every patriotic CanadUzn who
would thoroughly understançl the
fascinating romance of the early
annals of our country.

TL-3 pathfind *ers of empire in the
New World wvere the Jesuit mission-
aries. With breviary and crucifix, at
the command of the Superior of the
Order at Quebec, t:hey war4dered ail
over this great continent from the
forests.Qof r4gine to the Rocky Mou4ý-
tains, from, the regions around Hud-
son'ls Bay-to the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi. Paddling aifl day in their
bark canoes, sleeping at night on the
moss-covered rock, toiling over rug-
ged portages or through pathless
forests, pinched by hunger, gnawed
to the bone by cold, often dependent
for sustenance on acorns, the bark of
trees, or the bitter moss to which they
have given their name, lodging in
Indian wigwams wihose acrid smnoke
blinded their eyes and whose obscene
riot was unutterably loathsome to,
every sense, they yet persevered in
their path of self-sacrifice for the
glory of God, t4ie advancement of
their Order, ana1 the extension of
New France. "1Not a cape was

* The Dicoverj of the Great West. By
Fami~cim PÀa"isx. Seventh Edition. 8vo. pp.
425. Little, Brown & Co., Boston.

turned, not a river.- ntered but a
Jesuit led the -,vay." na 164o, Peres
Brebeuf and Shaumont explored the
southern shore of Lake Erie.' In
1644, Peres Jogues and Rgymibault
told the story of the Cross to a wvon-
dering assembly of two, thousand
redmeni beside the rushing rapids of
the Ste. Marie, five yea_ before
Eliot had preachcd to the Tndians
within. gunshot of Boston town. In
1646, Pere de Quen threaded the
gloomy passes of the Saguenay to
teach the way of salvation to, savage
northern hordes. In ie6q, 'Rene
Mesnard reached ']Keweeaàv Bay on
Lake Superior', ana perighed in the
wilderness. The zeal, of Lavai, Bis-
hop of Quebec, burned to, trtad 'lln*
the samne path of trial and'glory. In
1661, PereAllouez paddýe 1is filU
canoe over the crystal wgters of
Superior beneath the pîctured r-ocks,
the columned pads,, the, r.ofing
sands dunes of its southern shore to
its furthest extremity and heard of
the vast prairies and great rivers
beyond.

In 16.73, Pere Marquette, ivith
J oliet, a native of Quebec who *had
previausly travelled overland to
Hudson's Bay, and five others, glided
down the wirdi-ng Wisconsin to the
mighty Father off Waters. Day
after day they sailed down the soli-
tary stream for over a thousand
miles, past the rushing Missouri,
the turbid Ohio, and the sluggish
Arkansas. Learning that the znighty
river fiowed onward to the Gulf of
*Mexico, they retraced their ivay tu
the mouth of the Illinois. Threading
that streamn they reached the site of
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Chicago, sailed up Lake Michigan,
andi Jouet lhastened to Quebec to tell
the story of the fair and virgin lands
of ",e Far West while Marquette
ren ied to preach the gospel to bis
belk-,cd MViamis. Two years later,
iwhile on a preaching excursion, feel-
ing his end to be nea-r, though pnly
in his thirty-eighth year, hie built a
small booth of branches, and request-
ing to be left to bis devotions, he
died, like our own, heroic rnissionary
,explorer. Livingstone, wêýile holâing
communion with his Maker. 'the
beautiful river and the busy towfn
that bear hbis xiame perpetuate the
memory of the discoverer of the
Great West.

Joliet's tidings excitéd a profo.und
interest ini Canada. H4e himiself
received a grant of the Island of

.nticosti, %vhere lie died inl 1701. A
county in~ lis native province. anai a
inountain and city in Illinois com-
niemorate his name.

During Talon's administration as
Intendant, a bold and enterprising
gentleman adventurer, Robert Cav-
alier, Sieur de l.a Salle, had planted a
trading post at La Chine, a naine
given either in oarigest or derision .-0
1'the flrst stage on the way to China."
La Salle obtained a p4tent c4 nobilîty.
and the grant of a se;.gniory near
Fort Frontenac, where Kingston
now stands, on condition of rebuild-
irl it of stonç, with the virtual con-
trol-of thé local firtrade. Here hie
felled- the l'orest, cultivtted the soul,
fürftned *z fïàuiishing ýett1em«ent:, and
built for the prosecution of bis
fur trade four small decked vessels,
the first thàt ever floated on the
waters of Onitario.

'the glory of joliet!s discgvq fired
the amibitiq, 'of' La' Salle. ai ob-
taineà throujýh tie'linfiuence of Col-
bert, the niinister of 1. oul'is .V, a
royal commission fôr exploraitk>n in
the Far West;wuiih authority to erect
forts and a monopoijr in the traffic in
buffalo sktïns. là Noveýmber,ý ý0
accompanied by Tonti, an. Italian
veteran, and by Pere'Rennepin and
a motley crew, l'e sailed for the e la-
gara river and erected, a fort above

the gregtt cataract. Hernepin's ac-
count and sketch of the Falls
are Î'tapliç, though qxgeatcd.Duringthe winter La S;ale eturned
on foot to Fronterac for additional
,naval supplies. l3y midsunxner a
vessel of forty-five tons %vas bult
and launched amid the chanting of
the Te Deteip and the flring of hier
littie armament of small cannon. On
the seventh of August the Gt~ifin
spread hier wvings tc' the breeze, and
stemming the rapid curre t entered
Lake Erie. In three weeks 'the
liioneer mariners of the iniand seas,
thirty-four in ail, reached the en-
trance to, Lake Michigan, hgvin -
caped a violent s:tornm c n Lake Huron.
The strange apparition of tlic winged
vessel and booming cannon avery-
-,Yhere produced surpF-ise-an4 con-
sternation. La Salle freigh.ted the
Griffn with a cargo of fr-.s to ap-
pease the clamours of lis creditors,
and sent her back to Niagara. $lhe
mnust have foundered in an autumnal

Stormi, as she was neve,. heard oý
again. Wcary of wvaiting her return,
hie resolved to explore the interioi,
and wvith Hennepiin, Tonti, and
thirty men, before the end of tX,ýcem-
ber reached Lake Peoxýia iii the heart
oflIllinois. Here, amid the despond-
ency, mutiny and desertion of his
mier, hie buit a fort to which, in.
allusion to lis disasters and disap-
pointments, lie gave the name of
Crevecoeur-Heart-break.' Despatch-
inc Hennepin to exp1çýre the Upper
MÎ1ssisý! . i anýd'ordering the ton-
structtofi of a viessel during 'lis ab-
,sence, the intrepid pioncer set out on
foot with three cp mpanoins' iÉrdugh
wintry snows and patlile!ýS wýods to,
Frontenac, fiftee'n hundrçdlesds
tant. Hennypîn isèôvèeiéd ' 'nd
nanied t)jxe fais of St. .Mtioiny,lbut
Tonti, attacked. by .irâquois anid*his
fc.irce reduced to fc--r mern, ivas coin-
pelled to a'oandx. cIe fort. ' 'When
La Salle returned in the ,;uhjmer
with reinforcements and cordage for
lis vessel lie found the p.ast deserted.
Another wintez wvas passed in ' thz
wilderness, when the dautltess ex-
plorer returned again to Canada'to
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replenish his impoverished resources.
At length, with his littie company hie
launched his frail canoes on the
broad bosom of the Mississippi.
For sixty days he glided down the
giant streamn, and reaching its mouth
hie claimed the vast mid-continent
for France under the naine of Louis-
lana.

To meet the detractions of his
enemies hie returned to Canada and
sailed to France. He was received
with favour at court, and despatched
with four ships, a hundred soldiers
and a hundred and eighty settiers, to
colonize Louisiana. H-e missed tne
mouth of the Mississippi. His store
ship was wrecked on the Texan
coast near Galveston, twvo hundred
miles out of bis course, and the
others returned to France. Disaster
dogged his patb. Disease, famine,
and savage foes made havoc among
his followers. Treachery and mutiny
corrupted the survivors. His coloriy
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being reduced to forty persons, La
Salle set out with sixteen men for
Canada to procure recruits. His
companions mutinied and barbar-
ously murdered thieir leader, leaving
his niaked body on the prairies to be
devoured by buzzards and wolves.
*.fter superbuman touls and suifer-
ings sev 'n men of the ill-fated band
reached Canada to tell the tragic
story. The rest perishcd miserably
in the wilderness.

La Salle's animating spirit was
not the religious enthusiasm of the
Jesuit missionaries, nor the patriotic
devotion of Champlain, but rather a
vast ambition, a passion for discov-
ery, an intense energy of character
which courted difficulty and defied
danger. His splendid services to.
France and civilization merited a
botter fate than his tragic and treach-
erous death at the early age of forty-
three upon the Texan plains.

THE LESSOINS 0F A LONG LIFE; OR, SBVENTY
YEARS A METHCUDIST,

BY JOHN CARTII - L.

DmE.-At the NLethodist Parsonage, Listowel, (-n the 23rd March, 1876,
Mrm. Margaret Svçann, relict of the late Francis Swann, of Toronto, and mother
of the Bey. Matthew Swann, Chairman of the Wellington District, London
Conference, aged nearly nirnety-rune.

WHEN this century was only three
years old, that is to say in 1803, the
Rev. joseph Benson, denied ordina-
tion in the Church of England for bis
Methodistic proclivities, the associ-
ate of the Rev. John Fletcher, at
Trevecca, where both he and the
principal were ejected for their ad-
herence *.o John Wesley's evangeli-
cal Arminianismn, was stili in the
zenith of bis power as a preacher.
That power %vas not nmade up of th-e
elements which are an almost neces-
sary passport to popularity in the
present state of MUethodist develop-

ment : namely, a fine person, an
orotund voice, arnd a discursive
imagination. No ;yet he was power-
fully moving and persuasive for al
that, by the possession of other ele-
ments, whicb, Nvhatever M'e may say
of that doubtful matter, " popularity,»
made up the lack. It is confessed
that bis person was rather smnail than
large; bis face thin, and bis features
shar; bis voice shrill, if rot screechy,
and his manner and elocution by no
ireans impressive in themselves ; but
then bis manner w'as unafiected and
composed, by a habituaI recolîce-
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tion of Gtd'"s presence ; his voice
was effective, because it wvas bis own
natural voicc-, and was the organ of
the utterapi:es of an honest, loving
heart - its owner, mnoreover, had a.
thorough mastery of theology and
biblical criticismn and exegesis, s0
that he could have preached im-
pressively, on aiiy text, at a mo-
ment's notice ; and if he had not
CGeloquence," he had intense religio'is
feeling, seraphie love to God, and
yearnmng pity for perishing souls.
These qualities made every sermon
impressive to old and young, to the
scholarly and the uneducated, to
saints and sinners.

At the et-a above indicated, a mo-
dest Y'orkshire maiden, in moderate
worldly circumstances, then eîghteen
years of age, heard this Boanergis,
and his word, accompanied. by the
Divine Spirit, wrought in her a sav-
ing change, wvhich left its impress
upon her heart and character for
seventy-three long years.

Amortg the rnercies of herlife, wvas
an imrnediate identification wvith the
Methodist Society-with its leader's
watchful care, its Christian coin-
munings in the prayer and class-
meetings, the band and felIowvship-
meeting, and the love-feast.

She occupied evcry domestic rela-
tion possible, and filled thein be-
comingly. Shie lived another eigh-
teen years after conversion in " single
blessedness," as we may truly cati it ;
she having not enteredi into the God-
appointed state of marriage until the
mature age of thirtyr-six. She lived
with an husband eleven ycars froîn
ber ' rirginity ; and was a widow of
two score and four years at tb e tirne
of her death.

God gave hier a good husbind in
the person of Mr. Francis Sw6ann,who
wvas comely in person, tidy anc, plea-
sing in rnanners, intelligent, axicl a
thorough-paced Methodist. They
must have been nearly of an age,
~ind their matrimonial union, as with
rnany others of their rank in Eng-
land, was the resuit of a long ac-
quaintance. The tidiness and plain-
ness., and subsequent coméliness of
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this staid couple %vas quite observ-
able.

11heir first venture, after marriage,
wvas to try their fortunes in this new
colony. They came to York in i82t,
and for a considerable time Mr.
Swann was the responsible servant,
the steward, of Sir Peregrine Malt-
land, the Lieutenant- Governor of
T ner Canada.

Ihey neyer dissolved their con-
nection with Methodism tili their
several deaths, if indeed that event
can be said to have dissolved it ;
but it wvas probably held in the
following way. The Rev. Henry
Pope wvas the pastor of a Wesleyan
Society, in the town, when they came
to York, under whose watchful care
it was natural, as Wesleyans from
the old country, to place themselves ;
and after the Missionaries withdrew,,
1 suspect, as persons connected with
the Government House, they would
be a little slow to connect themselves
Nvithi what wvas called, for distinction
sake, if for no wvorse object, the
"Ainerican Society," branded as it
wvas, by interested calumniators, withi
dislovalty and 1 know not what elbe.
It is probable that Mr. Swann wvas
ont of the leading influences who.
endeavoured to keep the shepherd-
less \Vesleyan flock together, as long
as it wvas possible after the with-
drawal of its Missionaries. \Vhen 1
became a Mcthodist in , 32&, 1 some-
tiines saw Mr. Swann in ti:c class-
meeting at Mr. Wm. P. Patrick's.
Soon, they becarne closely identifled
with the indigenous society ; and
Mr. Swann lived to see the prelimi-
naries for a union wvith the British
Conference initiated. He wvas sum-
moned frurn the church militant to
the church triumphant, by the abrupt
agency of the choIera, in i 832, before
the Unibn was quite consumwa-ted.

When the unhappy disruption of
the Union came, the mother, -with
the younger children under ber con-
trol, adhered to the British Mission-
aries, her first love, wvhile I.cr eldest
son, born in Canada, identified him-
self with the Canadiari Cause, and
became a local preacher under the
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administration of the sainted Wil-
1-inson. -This, however, did flot mar
the oneness of the farnily in Christ ;
-and the reconstruction of the Union,
happily, restored themn to nominal as
well as real unity as to the matter of
cburch fellowship.

Hcr latter days were spent with
this son, and her dying pillow wvas
softened by bis filial attentions. The
secret of lier long maintained spiri-
tual life and happy death is affoided
by the records of bis l'ilial pen, wbich
ive here subjoin :

'lIn the year 1832 my father was
taken awvay by the cholera. But,
±thougb mother wvas left to the loneli-
ness of widowbiood, yet the widow's
God wvas bier God. The altar of
prayer was neyer taken down, and
as father did, so did nriother con-
tinue to do, leadind bier children in
the wvay of life.

"There is one thing for which 1
arn especially thankful, and tbat is,
though we had no father to take the
reins and guide us, my mother -w'as
careful about our night hours ; after
dark -no cbild was allowed to be
.awav frorn bome unless she, or soine
person on whoin sbe couid rely, xvas
with them; and wbat bad cornpan-
ionsbips, with their acconipanying
vices, did tbis save us f in 'Wce
migbt feel it bard, but blessed wvas
the resuit.

" Motber also loved the bouse of
the Lord and tbe place wbere His
hionour dweUletb, and wbile strenigth
allowed bier,, bier place wvas alivays
filled. Her love of the Bible was
most strikingly mnanifested, and bow
often bave 1 feit rebuked in ber pres-
,ence at my own Jack of zest in Scrip-
tu-e reading, wbhile with bier old fasb-
ic'ned spectacles on sbe wvould sit by
t.he hou-r reading the precious book.
As feeblertess increased ber love to
the Bible seerned also to increase.

"'Mother îvas also emnphatically
a praying Nvoman, and though flot one
that could pusb berself forward in
public, yet in a female prayer-meet-
ing she wvould always fill bier place
to tbe profit of otbers. But when
1 speak of bier as a praying woman,

1 mean orne mucli in thae closet with
God. Often bave 1 found ber tbus
einployed wlier she tbougbt no eye
saw ber but tbe AlI-seeing ; and need
we -%onder that as years passed by
there wàs evident growth in religioùs
life, and that so marked, that Mrs.
Sivann and I often spokze about it.
There was growving rneetness for the
inber'tance of the saints.

"D 1uring bier last sickness she
suffered mucb, sornetirnes almost
amounting to agony, yet not a mur-
mur escaped bier, ber fear seemed to
be lest ore cornplaining word sbould
leave bier lips. Sometimes when in
bier deepest agony she would say :
' In tbe world ye shaîl bave tribula-
tion.' On one occasion 1 answered
bier, 'But in me ye shail bave peace.
MNIy peace I give unto you, not as tbe
Nvorld gfiveth give 1 unto you,' and
%vith wbat earnestness did sbe answer
'Yes, glory beto jesus.' She longed
to be with bier Saviour. Once on
asking the doctor bow long she migbt
live, sbe wvas told tbree or four days:
her answer wvas 'Wbat a pity l On
another occasion, wben after a sea-
son of severe suffering 1 said to lier,
'The pain of life -will soon be 'Ver, tbe
anguisbi and dîstracting care,' ' Oh,'
said she, 'I b ave no care ;' and wben
told that sbe n'as alinost horne bier
response ivas ' Glory,' and a few moc,
ments after ' Glory be to Jesus.'
Sbortly after sbe closed bier eyes and
slept away into tbe at-mis of ber Savi-
our.

',We took lier remains to Toronto
(Rev. MNr. Potts, and a few friends
kindly joining us) and placed tbem
beside tbose of hier husband. Side
by side they walked for a few years,
and after 44 years' separation tbey
rest togetber till their Master calîs
and tbey arise.

" On tbe following Sabbath tbe
Rev. Mr. Formian, of Mount Firest,
preacbied a sveet, tender, toucbing
sermon frçom ist Chron. 7th chapter,
2ist and !2nfd verses."

How inany profiting tbougbts this
subject affords ! josepb Benson's
sermon issues in nearly tbree quar-
ters of a century of Cbristian ex-
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ample fifty-five years of it enjoyed by
Canada, until the ripe fruit is gar-
nered at Listowel, in this far-off land.
Hei fidelity in devotion joins hands
with God to hold bier soul in second
life during a long pilgrimage; and
her maternai faithfulness preserves
her inexperienced children fromn
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w')rldIy snares,' and presents a la-
borious minister to the Church of
God. The memory of her Christiani
life and happy death are a source of
joy and hope to those wbo niay no
longer look on bier venerable form.
on earth. Bless God for Christianity.

GURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

OUR MARTYR MISSIONARV.

NOT tbey alone are martyrs wbo
amid the crackling of faggots and the
roar of the flames attest their fidelity
to the doctrines of Jesus. They also
wbo in toil and suffering, in penury
and pain, bear witness to th-- tî'utb
,even unto death, shall wear the mar-
tyrs' starry and unwitberiag crown.
In this sense, matiy of our faithful
missionaries whbo bave Laboured on
in loneliness, in privation, in tribu-
lations mnany, for the glory of God
and the salvation of souls, bave
nobly earned tbis illustrious namne.
But to none is it more appropriate
than to our beloved Brother
McD-)ugall, the details of whose
tragical death have just reached us.

For years hie laboured among
savage tribes, in social isolation, in
Journeyings often, in perils by water
and perils by land, in perils by wild
beasts and wilder men, in weariness
and painfulness, in wvatcbings often,
in hunger and thirst, in summer's
beat and winter's cold, in sickness,
and bereavement. Yet be blancbed
not a,- any peril, be sbrank not fiom
any trial, he wavered not for a
moment in the patb of duty. Nor
wvas be even in this life witbout bis
excee,-ding great reward. He bebeld
pagan tribes forsake their degrading
superstitions to serve the living God.
He beheld the old conjurer and cuti-
riing " medicine-man " tbrow aside
bis hideous drum and borrid incan-
tations, and sit clotbed and ini bis

right mind at the feet of Jesus. He
beheld the heatiien chant and savage
wvar dance give place to the Christian
hymn of praise and the rites of
divine worship. More, probably,
thari any other man, he bas left bis
impress on that great North West
which iý t&> be the beritage of our
children and our cbildren', children
to untold generations.

The circumstances of bis death
;vere even more tragical than was at
first reported. The letters froin the
heroic father and son in the last
.Afissionary.iVotices indicate the boly
ambition that occupied the la-st days
of his life-to erect a house for the
worship of God at the new mission
of blorïeyville. To procure pro-
visions for the workmen he accom-
panied his son in a hunting expedi-
tion on the plains. Jleing success-
fui, wvhen within two miles of the
camping place for the night, he
offered to ride on. to kindle tbe camp
lire. J-e missed bis way in the
gatbering darkness and wandered
over the trackless prairie. His son,
alarmed at bis not reacbing the
camp, repeatedly fired off bis gun,
and rode the saine night somne twventy
miles to the Bow River Mission, and
alarmed bis family, the police and
others, but be was neyer again seen
alive by any of the. searchers.
Blinded and bewiidered by the drift-
ing snow, and berumbed by the
bitter cold, hie seems to, bave wan-
dered on and on tili be sank ex-
hausted. Some balf-breeds report
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that they saw him the following day
leading his horse, and at Iast falling
upon bis knees in the snow. Not till
ten days later wvas his lifeless body
found lying amid the drifted snows,
with folded hands and closed eyes, as
if, ail hope of succour being aban-
doned, he liad calmly laid him down
to die. No kindly hand ivas near to
minister to his dying wants, no loving
car to catch his latest whisper. Alone
on the rude couch of the frozen
prairie his spirit passed away, like
that of* Moses when God calied him
up to die amid the avful solitude of
N ebo's lonely mountain.

IlSince %ve came out here,> writes
Brother Sibbald, bis companion in
Christian toil, "bhe has been living
very near to God, and was much in
earnest for the salvation of souls ;
every morning we ý%trould hi-ar him
singing, ' 1 an waiting by the River.?
He has crossed the river, and is sing-
ing a new song in that upper and
better world."

George McDougall hias 1-ft as a
precious legacy to the Churchi the
exaniple of a gudly life, the me-
mor) of a heroic death, and the
burden of a sacred duty-to carry
on the Christian work in which he
met his fate. No more appropriute
memorial of this good man cari the
Church erect than to create and sus-
tain the Orphanage for Indian chil-
dren and the Home for the blind and
aged of the race on whose behaîf he
spent bis life, and for which he makes
such touching appeals in the last
letters he ever wrote.

We expect to prescrnt in these
pages an approprir te commemoration
of our departed brother from the pen
of one who knows well the story of
bis religîous and missionary expe-
rience. Since the above wvas writtcn,
wve have been favoured, through the
courtesy of John Macdonald, Esq.,
M.P., with a melancboly souvenir of
the fate of this martyr-missionary-a
map of the North Wst Territory
showing the several tracts of land
ceded to the Dominion by the indian
tribes, on which is marked the spot
where the body of our departed
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brother is said to have been found-
near the foot of the Rocky Moun-
tains, some eight hundred miles west
of Winnipeg. There amid that mag-
nificent ampitheatre of nature that
he loved so well, he sleeps bis last
long sleep. No grander mausoleum.
offers the wvide world.

METHODISM AND ITS CENSORS.

METHODIS'M from its very begin-
ning bas heen pretty sure of escaping.
the wvoe pronounced upon them of
wvhom ail men speak well. In its.
early years, indeed, it enjoyed the
distinction of bein'g every where
spoken against. It bas at length
commanded the respect even of those
most adversely predisposed against-
it. But it bas flot outgrown, and
probably wvill neyer outgrow, the
hostile criticism of its methods by
those who either cannot understand
its genius or will flot take the trouble
to try. It is flot our purpose here to
attempt a rejoinder to recent criti-
cisms oi Metbodism and its mietbods.
That bas been, we judge, quite suffici-
ently done by cur excellent Guardian
of our rights and reputation and faith-
fui 14it;zess for the truth. We would
si.nply note in passing a fewv of the
points raised. A Latin proverb says
it is lawf.S. [o leain from an enemy,
and we may pozsiblv profit by the cri-
ticisms of our self-appointed censors-
If we have given less attention to
general literature than ba,,e other
old and n.. 'ily endowed Churches . we
have a noble rqcord of practical
wvork Nevertheless, if we ivould be
truc to the tradi.ions of our spiritual
ancestry, if 've would ernulate the
example of the founders of Method-
isrn, we must, especially in hbis ag',e
of general culture, seek as broad and
liberal education as possible.

Not that we admit that as a de-
nomination wve have been neg!ectful
in this respect. On the contrary,
our efforts in this country for the pro-
motion of higher education have
been second to those of no other
Cburcb. At a time when university
training -%vas denied to ail but the-
adherents of an exclusive sect, the:
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* iathers of Canadian Metbodism, witb
-i large faith in the future of our
-ountry, established a university
under royal charter, at which some
of the foremost meni not only in our
own Church, but of other Churches,

have received their literary training.
The Public School systema of our
country, inferior to that of no country
ithe world, bas largely been mould-

ed by Methodist hands, flot iii the
ierests of Methodism, but in the

interests of the entire cornmunity.
In the battle for the civil and

eligious rights wvhich the different
Churches of the land now ail enjoy

icommion, no Church, to say the
least, was more active than the
Methodist Church, and no agent was
more powerful than Metbodist

ke journalism. Methodism, it is true,
does not concern itself, as such, with
party politics ; but when great prin-
ciples are assailed, it battles for right
and liberty tili the victory is won.
it is flot a political organization. It
embraces within its ranks members
of ail political parte'3z, and it grants
to ail its members 'lhe amplest politi-
cal liberty. Yet it bas flot been so
barren in pub1*c men as some would
have us tb*nk. It bas had, both as
regaras numbers and ability, a fair
representation in the offices of trust
and honour in the commun:ty. In
Banking Institutions, in gre.t Cf)m-
merc.al Houses, ii, offices of civic
dignity- in the House of Commons,
ithe Senate,--in the Cabinet of the

Dominion and the Local Legislatures,
in the highest position possible in our
provincial constitution, that of Lieu-
tenant-Governor, it has had its
wvorthy representatives who hare
borne their share of honour, of re-
sponsibility, of duty, with credit to
Lhemnsel'!es and with advantage to
the commnunity.

The sanie is also true of the United
States. The thirty Methodist uni-
versitié-s and colleges and seventy
higber academies of that country,
*estiblished at a cost of $8,ooo,ooo,
wvith their hard-working and scholar-
ly Faculties, attest the educational
zeal of the denomination. Its near-

ly tîvo score of Methodist periodicals,
one of which is the largest denomina-
tional paper with the largest circula-
tion in the world, indicate its Iiterary
activity. Its publishing bouses are
among the largest in the country, and
the issues from its press arnong the
most numerous. Unquestionably by
far the best Biblical Encyclopedia in
the English language is that of the
Methodist authors, Drs. Strong and
McClintock.

We admit th'.t Metbodist litera-
ture is, for the most part, flot of the
recoridite or esoteric character but of
a practical nature, dealing with living
issues and every day topics of the
times. Indeed, the grave and serious
character of Methodism bas been
unfavourable to the culture of ligliter
literature, poetry, fiction and the like.
Life bas been feit to be too earnest
for sucli dallyizîg. Yet even in this
field the tales of Edward Eggleston
and of Miss Trafton bave won a
popularity surpassed by but few. We
coivet flot the glory of such writers as
Wilkie Collins and Miss Braddon.
The Church of England did not in-
spire the productions of Dickens and
Thackeray, nor were they bier very
faitbful sons. In one department of
poetry Methodism is indeed unrival-
le-1. The bymns of Charles Wesley
are found perhaps in everv collection
in tbe language. They are sung
benea th cathedral dome and in
cloistered fane, in Kaffir kraal and
Indian bazaar, and every Sabbath
day they go singing round the world
with their grand chorus of praise.

Science is of no sect. The Church
of England can dlaima no credit for
tbe discoveries of Prof. Tyndall, the
Sandemnanian denom-ination did not
create the genlus of Faraday. Prof.
Draper is the son of a Methodist
ministe?, and H-erbert Spencer the
son of a Mý,}'odist layman, but we
lay claini tc i,,., special credit on that
account.

WÇ have said thus much in refuta-
tion of the basty cavils at the i.Ltel-
lectual sterility of Methodism. Its
clhief glory, however, is its spiritual
results-that it fbund England in a
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state of religious apathy, not to say
torpidity, and that it quickened the
religious life of every denomination
in the land from that day to this ;
that it has belted the globe with its
missions, and raised millions from
the darkness and degradation of
baptized or pagan heathenism to
the dignity of men -md the heri-
tage of saints, en- aig them to sit
together in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus.
THE SLAUGHTER OF THE INNO-

CENTS.

WE are sure that our readers must
have shared our feeling of revulsion
and horror at the recent appalling
revelation of social depravity and
frightful infant mortality in the chief
city of the Dominiox. The investi-
gations of the Montreal Board of
Health establish the fact that dur-
ing the year 1875 seven hundred
and nineteen foundling children were
receired by the ladies of the Gray
Nunnery of that city, and of that
number only eighty-eight survived--
#he m9rtality at present being over
four a day. These helpless little hu-
man waifs werc farmed out to care-
less, ignorant, and impoverished
habitants to be nursed, or rather
starved, on a pittance of three dol-
lars a month. Small wonder that
they died by scores, deprived not
only of tender mother care, but also
in great degree of the absolute neces-
saries of life.

The story of the sufferings of a
little motherless babe entrusted to
the nuns by its father, who was both
able and willing to pay for its sup-
port, and who sought day after day
before he could discover its where-
abouts, and then fuund it dying from
apparent neglect, is tragically pathe-
tic. The nuns should either under-
take less or accomplish more. If
they cannot offer more than one
chance in eight of the ciild's survi-
val they should not furnish the in-
ducement, for such it practically is,
or unhappy women to seek to hide
their shame under the delusion that

their offspring will be reasonably
well cared for. The sacred maternal
instinct, which still lingers in even
the most fallen nature, would often,
at whatever risk of exposure and de-
gradation, cing to the child of guilt
and sorrow, rather than consign to it
almost certain death, had the fearful
imminence of that fate been realized.
However charitable and tender may
have been the impulse which led to-
the establishment of the creche-the
only institution of the sort in Canada
-without ampler provisions for these
helpless babes, it is an injury to
society rather than a benefit. We-
are not sure but that it intensifies the
evil which it is intended to remedy,
by furnishing facilities for the con-
cealment of imrnorality. Such has.
been its effect in Rome, Paris, Naples,
Vienna, and other continental cities.
In the Austrian capital, as a result of
the prevalent lax morality and mor-
bid sympathy for this sort of wrong-
doing, we learn that the frightful
proportion of one-third of the births
are out of wedlock. We would not
w'ish to judge unjustly, but revela-
tions like the above-mentioned seem
to indicate that the influence of
Roman Catholic teaching on a com-
munity is not favourable to its mor-
ality. Some of the unhappy crea-
tures on whose behalf the baby-
farming is organized may be nomi-
nal Protestants ; but we conceive
that the greater part belong to the
same church as the institution, of
whose agency for the concealment of
their sin they avail theil.ives.

THE Philharmonic Society of Tor-
onto recently produced Mendels-
sohn's " St. Paul." The rendition of
the leading parts by the soloists was
painstaking, the most of them ren-
dered their parts creditably. The
chorus singers are also to be com-
mended for their efforts, and the
Orchestra did justice to the Instru-
mentation. The whole performance
redounds to the taste, judgment,
and ability of the leader, Mr. Tor-
rngton.
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RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.

THOSE who have neyer resided in
the old country can formi no idea of
the difficulties often encountered in
regard to, building places of ivorship.
The State Churcb for many years
has manifested a spirit of intolerance,

* while landowvners would only part
with sites at enorn-ous prices, or in
many instances would not seli at ail.

* Wesleyan churches, therefore, wheri
buit ivould alniost necessarily be left
wvith heavy debts wvhich seciously
impeded their prosperity.

More than twency years ago a
Chapel Fund' w %as formed, partly

to aid new erections, and also to assist
embarrassed churches. No part of
the Wesleya'i machinery is worked
more vigorously than the " chapel"
departrnent. The success of the
movement owesnfot alittie tothe Rev.
John Bedford, whose labours have
been abundant in this sphere of toil.
From the last report we gather the
followving facts. Last year $1,3o6,565
were collected and appropriated
towards new erections. There are
soine 6,44~3 separate trtist-estates, and
th_- debt for %whiLh interest is paid
is $1,870,o00 less thaa it was tîventy
years aga,; thougb le debts nowv
amount to$,7,o. During
twenty-one years no less than
$i8,ooo,ooo have been expended in
Wesleyan church property besides
more than five millions of debt dis-
charged.

The work of bu;lding stili pro-
gresses. Last year sanction wvas given
by the comînittec ror the erection of
one hundred and twenty-.two
churches, twventy-three parsonages,
eighteen school-rooms, and thirty-
four organs, at a total cost of

$,2,8,on which a debt of
$26,,22o is allowed to remain. Thus
27,351 additionl sittings are pro-
vided.

SouTH AFRICA.

The Rev. G. T. Perks, M.A., one
of the secretaries of the Mission
House, bas just returned from a visit
to South Africa. He reports great
prosperity in the work.

In a speech at Grahamstown, indi-
cating, the object of bis visit to,
Africa, he said "He wvouid telî
themn the endeavour wvas to, con-
sohidate. The missionary revenue
last year amounted to $920,oo0, about
one-fourth of which wvas contribiited
by forehi churches. The great
secret then was for colonial churches
to dispense with parent help, and
with the gold-fields, the diamond-
fields, and its other great resources,
hie feit that South Africa ought to do
this easily. He was one of the large
number who stood at the grave of
Livingstone, and the resolve of ail at
the sad cereinony appeared to be to,
push on to Zambezi. The Sociey
would always be prepared to, make a
liberal grant to sustain efforts in this
direction. He was one who thought
the evangelists should be foreigners,
and the pasters trained in the coun-
try." The speaker referred to the
great trouble experienced at present
in obtaining young men for the mis-
sion wvork, owing to the smallness of
1-he salaries offered, and the better
inducements in commercial life, but
he hoped this would be overcome in
tiine. Again alluding to, the Con-
ference, he said he would rejoice
wheri they could stand alone, and do
without help. No doubt a \Vesleyan
Conference will be formed in South
Africa, %#hich ail our readers wvill join
us in praying, may be as successful
as the Conferences already focmed
in Australia and Canada.

JAPAN.

THE, Rev. E. E. jenkins, M.A., is
now visiting the missions in China
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and India,, and hias made a caîl at
Japan. 0f that country, he wvrites:
"Mr. Cochran, the Canadian Mis-
sionary, met me at Yokohama, and
with as littie delày as possible we
set out for Yedo, the great capital.
The distancé is nineteen miles by
rail. i spent two days in visiting the
Uriversity, and also the large pre-
paratory sehool affiliated to it, and two
Governrnent ladies' schools. Mr.
Cochran, my kind cicerone, and 1
wvent throughi the class-roorns of the
University, saw some of the classes
at work, and afrerwvards lunclied %vith
D)r. Veeder, one of the professors.
The chairs of this University repre-
sent nearly every science and several
European languages, wvith their re-
spective departrnents of literature,
lav, and various branches of tech-
nical instruction. M1 present there
are three hundred and forty-nine
students, and provision is made on
the spot for their board and recrea-
tion. A very able discipiine inspects
their private conduct, and compara-
tively moderate fees bring the pri-
vileges of higlier education within
the reach of ail classes. The pre-
paratory schooi instructs six hundred
youths. The premises of this school
adjoin the University ground, ard
the studies appear to be directed by
very competent masters. Every-
thing in this schooi is taught through
the English tongue.

"A few minutes' walk from the
wvalls of the college brought us to the
Governiment ladies' school, wvhere wve
found one hundred and thirty-two
Japanese girls from the age of eight
to thirteen. There is an English and
ajapanese departmnent. The teachers
in the former are Engflish or Ameni-
cani ladies, those in the latter, native
ladies. From thir schooi we ivent
to see a Girls' Normal Institution
recently opened by the Empress.
The building is very fine: the class-
rooMs, the dormitories, the halls, the
playgrounds, ail construct '. and
arranged after WVestern mod,..s. The
main purpose of the Government in
this establishment is to train mis-
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tresses for its female schools. The
superintendent, Mr. Nakamura, is a
Christian, a member of the Canadian
Methodist Mission, one of Mr.
Cochran's converts. He was bap-
tizeci a year ago, and is now a leader
of a class. Mr. Nalcamura, 1 need
hardly say, does not owe his dis-
tinguished position tohisChristianity,
but to his great iearning. He is one
of the first Chinese scholars in Japan;
hie is master of his own language,
and his command of English, as
wcll ai juis literary enthusiasm, miay
be inferred fromn the fact that hie lias
translated into japanese J. S. Millse
book on "Liberty ;" and that hie
meditates the harder task of intro-
ducing to his countrymen " Butler's
Analogy." The influence of sucÂ 9
m-an in the Government Female
Schiool designed to prepare teachers
to send throughout the length and
breadth of the Empire is simply irn-
calculable. And this leads me to
remark, that as in Indi& s0 in Japan,
there seemns a special providence,
overruling the appointment of the
men who are entrusted wvith the
education of the people. Dr.
Verbeck, an American missionary,
ivas the flrst chief superintendent of
the School of Foreign Languages
and Sciences in Yedo ; anci the
national systemn of education is
largely indebted to his help. The
present chief director of the Impe-
rial University, Hatakeyama, was
educated in Amnenica, and con.vertLd
and baptized there, and hias corne
back to wield immense influence in
his own country. Several of the pro-
fessors are Christian ministers, and,
so far as I kroy, Christianity hias
a friend in every Engiish and Ameni-
can gentleman connected with the
University and preparatory school.
The iast estimate of children and
youth attending the native elemen-
tary and all other grades of schools in
Japan gives the number as three
millions. The pupils learning
foreign languages, -with speciai refe-
rence ~o the English tongue, amount
to, perhaps, flfty thousand."
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-The Rcv. W. N. Hall, N*w Con
nexion M issionary in China, has beer
spending some timne in England, anc
has just returned to China, havinî.
*collecied, during his furlough, th(
sum of $ i ,ooo to aid in establishinî
.a training institution, which will be î
powerful agency in the evangelizatior
-of that country.

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
k1ùdiagascar. The triumphs ol

the Gospel here have been marvel-
lous. Owing to the great numbers
who turned from dumb idols, the
Society could flot send forth a suffi-
.ciency of agents. Neyer ivas the
*dernand of a " native agency " more
feit, and happily it lias been greatly
utilised. A rnissionary says :" It is
the natives themselves who do the
,York in Madagascar; it is very
rarely that the mnissionary goes first.
The native is the pioneer, taking the
Gospel in his own hand. The sol-
diers do it. Sent away on Govern-
mrent service, if they are Christians,
they take their Testaments with
them, and when they find themselves
surrotunded with heathens, and Sun-
day cornes round, they hold service
in their own families, and the
heathen join them. After a. year or
twvo, we get a letter at the capital
saying there is a congregation at
sucli a place, and they want Bibles,
hym-n b;ooks, spelling books, and
other things, and they want us to
corne and visit them, and that is the
first we have heard of the Churcli.
In the same way slaves sent by their
masters to mind cattie in the wilder-
ness followv the sa-ne plan, and
originate ne'v congregations in differ-
ent parts of the Island. These are
the things that have contrîbuted to
the wonderful success tat has at-
tended Our mission in Madagascar."

SAMOA.
FORTV-FIVE years have passed

since the arpostie to the Polynesians,
John Wifliams, visiteti Samoa.
There are about 250> villages in this

*group. Each village has now its
own chapel, built and maintained by

. the natives, without help froni the
iSociety. Tîhe population is about

1 35,184, Of whorn 26,493 are in con-
rnection withi the London Missionary

Society, 4,794 %vith the Wesleyans,
rand 2,852 Romanists. The Rev. G.

Turner, D.D., says there are seventy-
Ltwo young men in the native serni-

nary preparing, for the Christian
ministry. The' people have a con-
siderable literature, and, besides sup-

F porting their own pastors, contri bute
*six thousand dollars yearly for foreign

missions.

* EVANGELISM.

Harý6ers Weekly says, there is n~o
diminution in the attendance at the
meetings of Messrs Moody and
Sankey in Newv York. On a recent
Sabbath the attendance was esti-
mated at 25,000. The first meeting
was held at eight o'clock in the
morning, and even at that hour 4,000
Christians were adrnitted by ticket.
Opinions of course vary, but the
good that is effected is apparent to
ail. The /7ewisli Me1fsseynger says :
Whatever objection may be urged to
emotional religion as spasmodic, lack-
ing in substantial good, no man of
sense cati declaim against the services
of the Hippodrome, provided they
be conducted in the same orderly
and earnest way that lias charac-
tererized these meetings elsewhere.

New evangelists are continually
appearing. The Rev. John D.
Potter is filling the Opera House of
Columbus, Ohio, wvith attentive
hearers. Messrs. Hamrrond and
Bently are in Mvashington, and are
addressing large congregations. A
St. Louis paper states that Messrs.
Whittle anzl l3liss are doing a good
work in that community.

Rev. W. Taylor, of California, is
attending several Conferences in the
Western States, ivhere hie purposes
spending one year, and then to re-
turn to India.
METHODIST CHURCE 0F CANADA.

lT would seemn that the set time to
favour Zion lias now corne, for Pen-
tecostal seasons are becoming gene-
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rai. The -2ekly organs of our
Church cont.in columns of the Most
deiightful news from various circuits
both east and west. The confedé-
ration of the Churçhes bas given us
in Ontario to feel greater interest li
the work of our brethren ini the
maritime provinces, and we are glad
to find from TIe Wesleyait that in
several parts of ail the eastern Con-
ferences there are Iltimes of refresb-
ing comning from the presence of the
Lord." Special efforts are being
made which are attended with mar-
vellous success. At one place we
hear of two hundred beîng added, at
another eighty. At Carbonnear,
Newfoundland, a church costing
$io,ooo has been dedicated.

Our friends in the East are acting
nobly towards their ministers. It is
wvell known that like their brethren
in the West they haca to experience
conbiderable deficiencies in their mis-
sionary appropriations. The people,
however, are resolving thttt the said
deficiencies shail become small and
beautifully less, as we read of dona-
tions and special contributions being
made for the purpose of meeting
t.bese deficiencies.
DEATHOFTHE REv. O. WHITCOMBE.

AGAiN our ministerial ranks have
been broken by the shafts of the
Ilinsatiate archer." We learn, just as
we go to press, that our beloved
brother, the Rev. Orrin Wbitcombe,
lias fallen at the post of duty. "lHe
was cut down," writes the Rev. W.
J. Heivitt, "lin the midst of great
usefulness, and after but eigbt days
of illness, inflamnation of the lungs."
H-is appointrnent to the Moira cir-
cuit was signally owned of God.
Father Wbitcombe, as for years lie
bas been affectionately calied, Nvas
one of thie Most higbly esteemned
ministers of the late New Connexion
Conference. He was a faithful
pastor, a wise counsellor, a genial
friend, and greatly beloved by al
who knew bim.

0 mnay we trtumph so,
-When ail life's confilect' past,

And, dying, flnd our latest foe
Beneatri Our feet at last.

MISSIONARY SELF-IJENIAL.

OTHER denomninations, like our-
selves, are feeling the pressure of
hard times. The MissionaryHerald-
says :-" We knmow of a missionary
mother, in one of the I'urkisb mis-
sions, wbo took a coat ber husband
had worn for seven years, as occa-
sion required, turned it anid made it
over ýor ber son, to wear home on
bis way to a Newv England College.
We know of an overcoat that bas.
been worn on six trips between
America and Inclia, by three differ-
ent mîssioriaries. An honoured mis-
sionary in India writes :-' Tbe best
coat I have is the one I got in
Amnerica ten years ago ; the best one
1 have bouglit here cost less than
teÂ dollars.' We know of one mis-
sionary famnily that, two years since,.
denied themselves mucli needed trips
for health, remnaining ail summer
sbut Up witbin the walls of a Turkisb
city, in order to save something for
the Board; and of another that, on
the way home, broken in bealtb, de-
sired a letter to be sent to meet theni
in Liverpool, that they might turn
back if the finances of the Board did
not warrant furtber expense in their
behaîf.»

Would that Christians would ;mi-
tate idolaters in giving. We con-
sider a bouse of worsbip wbicb costs
$25o,ooo an extravagant tbing ; and
a $Soo,ooo cburch is set down as.
being positively fearful in its cost.
But what shall we say of the way
the Asiatics spend money on their
temples and idols? The temple of
Seringbam bas an image of Siva
formed entirely of gold in solid

pieces, whicb is fifteen feet long;
and the precious stones wbich adora
it are of untold value. To maintaixi
the worsbip of a single pagoda inÀ
Travancore, $360,ooD. is expendect
each year. A missionary found the
Rajah of Burdwan sitting in bis
treasury with $25,0o0 counted out
before him. IlWbat are you doing
with thîs money ?" lie asked. IlIt
is for my god,-" was the reply. The-
yearly expenditurc on the idol in the
temple of Kriundoba is $3oooo. One
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man gave at once upwvards of $i,5o0-.
ooo, for the support of heathenismn in
Benares; aînother, in Ahmedabad,
luilt a Jain temple at a cost of
$3o,ooo. These are but specimens
of the use of goid in idoiatry. The
only thing that cornes near matching
ail that is the new Mormon temple,
at Sait Lake City, which is expected
to cost $Io,0o0,oo0.

Whiie the contrastbetweenheatheài

and Christian contributions is great,
it is to be hoped that as one grand
result of the extensive revivais of the
times that more munificent offerings
will be presented to God in ail de-
partments of the Church than have
ever been knowxi in the past. Let
every one who reads these Uines ask
his conscience, IlHow much owest
thou unto my Lord?"

BOO N K

The Life of Gideen Ousdey. By
WILLIAbi ARTHUR. Crown SVO.
PP. 304. Steel portrait. Wesleyan
Conferencz. Office, London;
Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Montreal, and Halifax. Price $i.

TH i S book,, we doubt not, has been
awaited with eager anxiety by hun-
dreds of the feilow-countrymen of
Ouseley in Canada, and by flot a few
who are his spiritual children in
Christ. It is the story of a very re-
markable life. It is a singular circum-
stance that the most distinguished
Protestant apostie that Ireland has,
perhaps, ever seen was till bis
thirtieth year, a wild, rollicking,
drinking, sporting character. At that
age he lost an eye, and nearly lost
his life from an accidentai shot
fired by some boon companions.
The readîng of Young's IlNight
Thoughts ' and the preaching of a
Methodist soldier led to bis conver-
sion. He forthwith began ranging
the country to tell the wondrous
story of salvation, and was soon
called out by the Irish Conference
to travel with Graham, "ihe Apostie
of Kerry.» The record of their
labours, their triais, and their tri-
um.'phs, recalis the traditions of the
heroic days of Methodisrn. At fairs,
wakes, markets, they preached from
the saddle to multitudes of their

FOT ICES.

fellow-countrymen beggars, fish-
wives, peasants, and men of high and
low degree,-with most marvellous.
icsuits. Singing the songs of Zion
in the soft meliifiuous Irish tongue
to the tune of "Tara's Hall," IlMolly
Asthore," or some plaintive national
air, their message of salvation won
its way to the warm. Irish heart.
Tears and sobs and cries for mercy
would resound, and thousands were
gathered into the Methodist and.
other Churches. In Canada, the
United States, Australia, wherever
the Irish race bas found its way-
and where bas it not ?-spiritual
chiidren of Ouseley rise up and cali
him blessed.

The Romish priests, persecuting
clergymen and certain lewvd feilows of
the baser sort soon raised a hue and
cry against the Ilcavalry preachers, 7

the hated " swaddlers."' Sticks,
stones, turf, and malodorons mis-
siles were freely hurled, and during
the rebellion of '98 even the shoes
were taken from Ouseley's horse to,
make pikes for the rebels ; but for-
nearly half a century he continued bis
apostolic labours. He used, where
possible, to, plant bis travelling pul-
pit, bis sturdv pony, opposite an
apothecary's or other large window
as a protection against missiles. On
one occasion two of bis teeth were
knocked out, but he nevertheless,
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.went on with his sermon. In his

.seventy-sixth year hiepreached thirty-
six turnes in sixteen days, and even
two yearS later often four turnes a
,day. The-book abbunds in illustra-
tions of the pious humour, even
.drollery of the man, of his shrewd
tact in managing a boisterous crowd,
of bis controversial skill, of lis
yearning love and tender pity.
-Ouseley was of good family. A
brother and two cousins were
knighted; the cousins were dis-
tinguished in diplomacy and oriental
learning, and the brother becarne a
Major-General. But the simple Irish
-evangelist shed *a nobler lustre on
the xarne than could the proudest
titles of an earthly monarch. We ex-
pect a sympathetic account of this
wondefrful man, from the pen of a
son in the gospel in, our Canadian
ministry. Mr. Arthur's work in this
volume is admirably done. He gives
a vivid portraiture of lis hero, but
remains hirnself in the background.

Sernions for Chi/dren. By MARK
GUY PEARSE;' author of " Daniel
Quorrn," etc. 1 2MO. pp., 156. Ilus-
trated. Wesleyan Conference,
London; Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Montreal, Halifax.

TH is is a charming book-our per-
fect ideal of what a volume of ser-
mons for cbildren ought to be-
bright, beautiful, and attractive,
within and without. The serinons
were preached to the chiîdren once
a xnonth in the ordinary course of
the writer>s ministry, and we are flot
surprised to learn were highly appre-
ciated by adults of the congregation
.as well. We think the example 'of
Mr. Pearse might be followed with
great advantage by many of our
Canadian ministers. We think it a
great, pity that the dhildren find so
little of interest as they generally do
in the sermons they hear. The
Sunday-sclool lessons are adm irable
-tapirs for children's sermons, and -
gome of our uninisters bave with
great success adopted the plan of
preathing fromn tlem. We think

-Mr. Pearse's discourses excellent
models. The simple language, fresl
illustiations, and vivacity of style,
make them really quite fascinating.
We can testify, from domestic expe-
rience, that even young children can
be deeply interested in a volume of
sermons -if they are only of the
rigît sort. The m-eclanical "get-up»
of the work is also ve r>' attractive-
the clear page, pretty pictures, and
elegant cover, awaken an interest
that us not disappointed on more
intimate acquaintance with the con-
tents.

Geins Resçt; or, the Wes'/eyant Ca/e-
chiis.-ns Zlluistraied. By B ENJAM I N
SMITH. 12MO. pp., xiV., 319.
W'esleyan Conference Office, Lon-
don; Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Montreal, Halifax.
THE study of the Wesleyan Cate-

chisrns in these days of newv and in-
proved Sunday-sclool machiner>' bas
been far too much neglected. No-
where else will be found a finer
body of divinity, in as concise a
forin, as in those brief but weîghty
compends of theology. It is well
that our children be instructed in
the formn of sound words, %vhich wil
be to tlem in after years a bulwark
against the assaults of unbelief, -and
which will enable tlem, if asked, to
give a Scriptural reason for the hope
that is in them. Ini this volume, Mr.
Smith, who is alrt-Ldy well knowvn as
a successful autho.: by his very inter-
esting and useful books, " Sunshine
in the Kitchen," " Climbing,» etc.,
las enforced and illustrated the
lessons of the catechisins b>' means
of anecdotes, narratives from sacred
and secular history, and practical
reflections. These will often fix upon
the mmdd of the youthful learner re-
ligious truths that the more concise
and often abstract statements of
the catechism. itself might fail to
conve>'.

WaySide- Ffower.S. By HiARRIET
ANNIE WILKINS, with a preface
b>' the Rev. William Stephenson.
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i2m0. pp. 255. Toronto. Hunter,
Rose & Co. and Methodist Book
Room. Price $i.oo.

IN previous volumes of verse Miss
Wilkinis bas proved her possession
of true poetic insight, tenderness of
feeling and felicity of expression.
In the present collection are reprint-
ed several of those pieces wvhich
proved to be popular favourites, to-
gether with iurther contributions of
her more matured and richly culti-
vated mid. Not afew of the poems
will waken a response in many a
heart, inspired as they are by suifer-
ing, sorrow, bereavement, and pro-
found religious feeling. Others are
of a martial and patriotic ring, and
stir the blood like the sound of a
truinpet. In the fine poetic use
which she makes of historical inci-
dent and adventure, Miss Wilkins
reminds us of Mrs Hemans, wvith
whose poems some of bers will flot
unfavourably compare. The gifted
axithor has flot confined ber Doetry
to, her book. She bas made 1!er life
a poern of Christian beneficence and
sacred charity. In kindly ministra-
tions to the sick, the suffering, the
sinning and the sorrowing, in the
hospital, the gaol, and the abodes of
pain and poverty, she has walked in
the footsteps of Him who went about
doing good. Miss Wilkins bas spe-
cial dlaims upon the sympathy of the
Masonic fraternity,. to tbe eulogy of
wbhose principles several of bier poems
are devoted. We heartilyjoin in the
hope expressedl in Mr. Stephenson's
introduction, that the author " will
be met by a generous public with the
patronage she so richly deserves.»
The book is gotten up in the Messrs.
Hunter, Rose & Company's best

style-goo paper., clear type, and
elegn inding On page 457 we
give a specimen poem frora the vol-
ume.

Tirif. By SAMUEL SMILES. 12mo.
pp.312. l3elford Brothers, Toronto;
Methodist Book Robms, Toronto
and Montreal. Cloth, $1 o.

THE precepts of titis volume, if
practised, would save the wvorld front
an untold.amounit of xnisery, sorrowv,
and crime. Thrift Ènay not be the
panacea for ail the world's woes, but
its absence is the cause of mnany of
tbem. If thrift wvere substituted for
the sinful ivaste, the reckless impro-
vidence of pauper-burdened England,
it would make every man and woman
in the country independent. Tbe
yearly income of large classes of
operatives is greater than that of
nIany professional men, yet a strike,
a lock-out, or old age, almost invari-
ably brings. theni upon the poor rates.
And the r ,eason is the annual waste
of nearly f4o,oooooo on " beer,
'baccy, and spirits.» Mr. Siniles
strongly urges on ail classes, rich and
poor, %vise economy, the keeping of
accurate accounts, the adoption of
Life Assurance, and use of Savings
Banks. He is very severe on the
meanness of dishonesty, or wbat is
its equivalent, living beyond one's
means; urges funeral reform, and
eulogizes the dignity of saving. He
illustrates his principles by dis-
tinguished examples of the benefits
of thrift and the misery of improvi-
dence. The chapters on Riches and
Charity, Healthy Homes, and on the
Art of Living, rise into ethical dig-
nity. They afe lay sermons preach-
ing a gospel of charity, economy,
and cleanliness, wvhich are akin to,
virtue, purity, and godiiness. We
wish that every young man and
young woman setting out in life
would study this voluime. Nay, its
principles should should be incul-
cated by parents on their children
from a very early age. It would be
a legacy better than gold.

The Mgklodirt Quarery Reviewr
loi- Ap5iil 186.

Tis excellent Quarterly bas been
again enlarged ýto the extent of
64 Pages,- making an a-nual vol-
unie Of 784 pages for the loiw price
of $2.5o. The Book Notices by
the veteran editor, Dr. Whedon,
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are always the -most interestifie fea-
ture of thi5 Review. In addition 10o
these thé present number contains, a
sdholarly article, by Dr. Hurst, on
Seneca, the last of the stoic philoso-
phers, and one of great interest, by Dr.
Strong, illustrated by znaps, on the
passage of the Red Sea. A severe
criticism of the present Sunday-
scliool system, is accompanied by à
-very suggestive paper on Sunday-
school literature, by Professor Wells.
,On both these subjects we shall have
.sdmething to say at an eaxly date.
The question of a new hynin book
for the Methodist Episcopal Church
abounds in wîse suggestions of great
interest to us as a Church i. view of
prospective action in reference to our
own hynin book. There are also
articles on the Taxation c Churcli
Property, the Disruption o: Mvethod-
isni, and the Electiori of Presîding
Eiders.

_Tle London Çuarterly Review
(MVetlwdùt), Apîil, 1876. 8vo. PP.
264. Wesleyan Conference Office,
London.
THosE who question the litera-y

ability or scholarship of Methodist
writers would do well to, make the
acquaintance of this learned and vig-
orous Quarterly, whose articles will
not suifer by comparison with those
.of the foremost writers; of the age.
'The first article of the current
xiulnber is a review of Vedic
.literature. wvhich the writer says is
better known in Europe than in
India. To this resuit the labours of
British missionaries have largely
.contributed. Several translationis of
Vedic hymns are given, illustrating
the purer ancient faith of which
Ilinduism is a debased corruption.
Valuable exegetical articles ciisctifss
the threefold. use of 'the word " cru-
cified " by S4 . Paul in Ge4las ii.
.20,1v. 24, and vi. 14.; and the spri*-tual conflict before and tr
reeneration referred to in Ronms,
vui. and Galatianp v. The recent
Bonn Conference, called by Dr.
iDAiinger, is regarded as the mnost

determined protest -against. Poper
sincé the Réformation, and on«. of
the most important ecclesiastical
councils ever held. The recent his-
tory of Servia, and e. review of the
condition of the Christian popula-
tion of Turkey is made the subject
of an able-article, in which the vexed
problemn of the irrepressible Eastern
Question in intelligently discussed.
An article on Missions, inwhose his-
tory Methodism, has borne so noble
a part, reviews their recent progress
and .xarvellous success. An exceed-
ingly sympathetic review eulogizes
alrnost too highly, we think, to, judge
fromn the extracts given, a dramatic
poemn on joseph and his Brçthren,
published fifty years ago, and now
reissued with an introduction by the
poet Swinburne. The awful iniquity
and disastrous physjcal, moral, and
social effects of the Opium trade are
exposed in a vigorous article -which
charges ýupon the Iridian Govern-
ment the guilt of the traffic. Another
article gives a sumrnary of *George
Smith's recent Assyrian discoveries.
Tbe Book Notices are remarkably
full and valuable, especially those on
Koelling's Jesus and Mary, Mansells
Gnostîc Heresies, Lyttleton's Future
State, and Dr. Reynold's Mission of
the Baptist. Either of the above
Quarterlies may be ordered through
oui- Book Rooms.

-The P5ular Science Mont/4y for
MY. New York: D Appleton

& Co. $5.oo per yeac.

THE current number of this ad-
mirable montlhly contains several
valuable papers. One by. Dr.
M'Cosh on, the Prepossessions for
and against the 'Supernatual turus
the tables very successfully, we think,
-ùpon Dr. Carpenteràs article on that
subject referred te 'lai OUr l.ast num-
ber. Chief justice Daly. gives an
interesting resme of recent -geo-
graphiçal progress. Herbert.,Spen-

c, ýn an'artile, on 'Society as ân
Organisni, 'finls .sco-pe *fpr the 'pre-
seiàtafion of bis-subtle andibgéhious
analogies. Professor t-yxidai con-
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îinuùes lis' lumînous X..ctures. on
9kec1trt,' and the Rev. Axifhur
'1igg lias a pappr of reniariablec l-in
±eresýt on~ HaPMpers and Percussion,
?4r. Romanes, in an article on Con-
science, makes the sornewhat sweep-

ngassertion that at the present day
the generai theory of e voltiin is
acceptec by ail save the ignorant -or
prejudiced.' To this classification,
however, we can cheerfully submnit
in such goocl company as that of Dr.
Dawson and Dr. M'Cosh. His re-
marks on animal conscience andi
animal depravity are ingenious, but
to our mids utterly inconclusive.
The recent advances of Telegraphy
are shawn by Mr. Riordan ta be
rnarvellous. Seven thousand words,
equal te seventeen pages of this
Magazine, have been transmitted
and Éiiiied in one minute by the
automatic maichine.. Eight messages.
can now be sent over a single wire
at the saine tirne, and, the nuniber
will probably be indefinitely in-
creased. The life story of Caroline
Herscliell, as recorded by Mrs. You-
rnans, is one of remarkable and
pathetic interest. Her long life of
nearly a Century was one continued
sacrifice to filial affection and science.
Yet it ivas flot a happy life. It
teaches that

Nor m2an ior Nature 'satWy
Whomn only God created.

The New York Commissioner on
the aivards of the Centennial Ex-
hibition announces -the principles ta

be adopted.' No niedals will 'bé
*iven, but. a hundrèd Americani aiilà

a'hundred foreîgn judgësof éminence
will give, over their names, -%vritten
awards, wvith the reasons therefor,
*vhich will be more satisf'actçy taO
extiibitors and the public than medals
for which soine exhibitors wo'uld

ladly give $i,Oooooo. Sever-al of
the above mentioned articles are
wvel illustrated.

.ïVentorials of Edward and Lydia
Anne _7a4k.ron. By N. BuRW\ASH,
with thxe Sermons preached on the
occasiQtr-c6f their deathby the REvs.
W. J. HUNTER, and JOHN POris.
Croivn ?.vo. PP~. Gilt, 75 cents.
TiiiS iE an appropriate and beauti-

fui txibute ta a noble man and his
noble wife. Professor Burwash,
whose relations to the deceased were
of a very intimate character, has
done his part with excellent taste
and discrimination. The sermons
are appropriate and impressive. The
beautiful memorial lines of Miss
White also appear. This is, we think,
in iLs mechanical execution, the best
specîluen of book-nmakin which has
appeared froin aur Connexional press.
The toiied papei-, -clear type, good
press-wobrk, and elegant embossed
caver, leave nothing ta be desired.
The steel portraits 'of aur departçd,
friends -are very life-4ike. Ini this
volume, and in their works of Chris-
tian beneficence, being de'ad they yet
speak.

NOTES ON LEATR,&.e

-The death is-announced from i r-
sterdam. of Dr. Heye, the Most.
popular peet of Holland.

-Mr. Edwin, Wallace, Fellow of
Worcester College, Oxford,, is-the,
author of the article Qn th~e "Ph 1-
qosoph]y uf. Pessirnism, în,.the, cur-
rent huinber 'of . é e tnn.ker
Review.

-Mr-. Àlred Austin"' long prorrdsèd
work,, "The H-unian Tràgedy,.',,3sin

ihe -press '«i *~ll ppiblisheéd
sliortiy. It is, onie êôpfnggi~us
narrative poein, e.onsisting_ý of four
cantas or acis. The àction- opens in
England in June, 1857, eA( clQses

Commune-

teý
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-Messrs. Hatchards state that over
4,700,000 copies of v.drious works by
Bibhop Oxenden hav e been sold by
them.
-A Selection fiom the Rev. J.
I'eble'b " Mibýcellaîneu Preose Writ-
ing," containing esbays on Sir Wal-
ter Scott, Bibliop Copleston, &c.,
with prefatory notes by Dr. Pusey,
Dr. Newman, and others, is an-
nounced for publication.

.- Tbe den-and for Dr. Norman
Macleodb Memoir was so large that
the first edition Of 3,000 copies was
bought up long before the binders
were able to turn them out; and
already the publishers have in their
bands orders for the larger part of
another edition. Her Majesty the
Queen, after the perusal of an early
copy, ordered one for each of her
children.

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths-

IlPrecious in the *iglit of the Lord ie the deat/e of Ris saints."1

NAME. RESIDENCE. CIRCUITS.

.Rev. Geo. McDougall. Bowv River .... Saskachciwan
James Chapman .... Browýnsburgh.. Lachute, ..
Sarah Cook ......... ISullhvan. .Chats worth, O. .
Henry Betts ........ Ma1agash . ... Wallace, N.S.
Charlotte Yeoinans _!.Belleville ... Belleville ist, 0.
Catherine l3eates .! Charleston .... Alton, 0.
R. Dixon Burns. T'litusville .... iHampton, N.B.
Elizabeth Brown .. Cramahe .. Coîborne, 0. .
Mrs. Thomas Lindsay'Williamstoiwn. .!Jacksonville....
James Hogg ........ 1Shelburne .... jHorning's Milis.

Grace Stephenson .... Beaverton . ... Beaverton, 0..

Rev. Richard Weddall Fredericton . . Fredericton...
Jane E. Kirkpatrick............... Welsford, N.B. .
Mary Ann Hyndinan. Poplar Heightsi Poplar Heights..
M. A. Miller Spafford Wawanosh . . .. iWawanosh, 0.. .
Elizabeth Olmnstead .. Scotch Town. .Scotch Town
Rebecca Cashman ... Gainsboro . ... Gainsboro, 0..
Albert Clark ........ French Lake .. 'French Lake
joseph S. Parker .... Granville Ferry Margate, P. E. I.
Abel G. Church ... Amherst ... Amherst, N. S.
Howard Kitchin ... Pictou ....... Pictou, N. S.
Margaret C. Sanderson Woodstock .... Woodstock, 0.
William Rilance .... Oakwood . .. . Oakwood, O.
Andrew McLellan... Tyndal Road.. Amherst, ....
Colonel B. Pomeroy. . Compton .... Compton, P. Q.
John Mason ........ Hastings ... Hastings..
Roger Henivood .... Cobourg,...Cobourg, O
Thos. Baxter, Esq .... Wellington Sq.. Wellington Sq. .
Hannah H. Bristol . . lFullarton .... Fullarton, 0. .

AGE DATE.

Jan. 1876
83 Feb. i, el
70 el 6, y>
58 ,, 13e

74 le 15Y
63 ,l 19> ,

57 ,i 25Y 5y
36 ,, 28> ,*
41 el 29, ,le

77 Mar. 2, ,,

40 il 4Y y,

35 , 5,-
64 , 5,
25 el 6, le

32 el 10, el

65 y. 6,
50 el 19, le

6o ,, 22, .
49 e> 24, l
40 el 25> ,3-

49 e, 26, y
28 >, 27, w,

72 >y 29, le

. ,,5 29, ýY
84 ,e 30, ,e

75 April 2, l
78 le 2, il
63 le 31 le
55 le 3p e,
43 e> 6> ,,

Ail b.131n=s uuIfM&1Lnicatiufls wiLh re-fert.ace tu this Magazine shouid be addresscd to the
Rtev. b. uubE , and ail Leriurý tmnmuinltiort* vi contributions to the Bey. W.H. WITHROW,
Toronto.
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